
. . ··.will.· se 'ttnd 
D~~eloperiopay$42S:,OOOfo'f ':., 

. property next to Sprin8/ield Plains 
BY JENNIFER NEMER ' He and several others also made it, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer out to previous board meetings to speak 

In an effort to get some extra cash of their concerns. ' 
for the district, the Clarkston Commu- Butzler said hefelt the land should 
nity Schools Board of Education ap- be used as an outdoor classroom; but if 
proved the leUWg of acreage adjacent desti~ed jto be sold wishe4 the board 
to Springfj~,ldPl8ins Elementary forresi- would hold out for better offers. When 
dentialJ.1S.. -However, it was to the dis- sold, he ~aid he would Hkd to see the 
may of its"neighbors. , - money gC/) into the building ~nd, not the 

At the-;N'ov., 11 meeting, the board generalfimd. " 
approve(Hhe development of a purchase Superintendent Dr. Al ~oberts said 
agreement with .lj'aceCompanies for not it has notbeen decided where the money 
less than$425,Ofi)().TrusteeMary Ellen will go. i , ' ' 
McLean was t~e lone negative vote.Bu~TammYMulcahy, a mother of 
President Kurt $l1anks was absent. a Springfield Plains stUdent, said at a 

McLean Wt()llid ,have rath~t voted recent PffA meeting, "rmj a CPA. I 
for anagreem~t with deveJ9:per ~_teve know ho~ theeeonomyis " 'now and 
Torre.s of Alliance wllooffered if (the Sdhooi'8Qard) needs money I 

~ Pace COllDpiuUe:S'((lilldttHtliOll1gb 
oJ) the tlble-is , ,,' ,',. ' " " ,_ 

"BiIlBowmao; , " of (~relit:c;, 
Lak~Norlhem Consulth,laOroU'~~~d~" 
Mansour, wh~ ;is sug,~6Dg'e'igb~ tocl~ 
houses be pu~: onttie::,l8,.9 acreso'il 
Holcomb Road~ has a"solid" reputation. 
Mansour originally offered $415,000 
cash. but uppe(,t.t $10,000. 

Resident Bill Butzler, who lives on 
Peaceful Valldy neigbboring the land, 
expressed to board members his disap
pointment with the sale. 

" ", " if 

IJo1~~tuiD,s.sllid,t)asetiPp thetbrii,ta;: 
tions ' mid lack utilitibs~ he 
believes thepr~posal s~binitted by 
Mansou~ ~ptese<nts a fair 4ealfor both 

, seller an~ buyer. :' 
The schools approved to go-into ne

gotiatiolJs with Pace and ~llianc~ at an 
August meeting. after receiving five of
fers by their July, 26 deadlnie. Th~ other 
offers w~re in the $200,ooQ to $400,()()() 
price range. ' 

" ~".," i "':'. ' 

olldqy deC(Jratlng 
! ~. 

the streets of.Clarkston 
, 1 

. , 

IndependenceTO'tVI:tshiPDel)8rbnenlt,ofPul:l~i«PtlYotl(Selrnplll)yS49JeifrGI)()p9f:l1l88ds 
up to the top of oBe' the 
decoration Monday. Photo by Jeff 

Clarkston reside~t elected to Acad~my o! Engineering 
BY KYLE GARGARO organization in Michigan ~d 1,627 ac- , , ': ~ , , 
Clatkston News ~dito~. . . rive. me,:~bers inth, e unit~, S~te~. Th~ It is a heck! of an honnr. It is a vel}' prestigious 

After s~nding a lifetime gammg National Academy ofEn~eenng )s one , • .': ,r'" • 
knowledge abQut automobiles, Clarkston of t~iacademies, the ot~ets beiog the organlzatlof(1. It the epitome of what 
residentJo~pJtColuccihasbeene!ected Na~on~, ACade~! of Sqence and the an 'engineer can ' 
to the National Academy o{ Engmeer- InStitute of MedlCUle. ' , 
ing. " IhdividUats are ' for the ------------+--t-----~--__ --'"""':":'~ 

, "It is a ~':o' mo~ndatlQP. 
he~k Of ~n " 
hO~~,':.COI~~f.i', '",' 
sala~ It 1$, ,a, , 
veryprestigio~ , 
organization. ~t, '" , 
recbgnizes tti¢, ," • 

.. f;. .. ,,: ,i' 
ep\t§fne :Qf" 
what an ~ngi- " 
neer caD 
achieve." 
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Brietly 
Karpushenkoff 

named president 
The Michigan Marketing Educators Associa~on 

announced Jennifer Karpushenkoff, a marketing 
educator at Waterford Kettering High, ~chool and 
resident of Clarkston, will lead their &>ard of Di
rectors.for the upcoming year as president 

This year's Board of Directors has taken upon 
themselves the challenge of preparing the next gen
eration of marketing educators. 

Although early in their terms, they are already in 
the process of creating programs and initiatives !o 
ensure that the high quality of excellence seen m 
marketing education in Michigan will continue for 
years to come. 

Pine Ktiob Elementary 
wins contest 

During an assembly on Nov. 15, General Mills 
presented Pine Knob Elementary with a $483 check 
in recognition of all the box top labels students col
lected during the past year. 

. For each box top collected, Gt!neral Mills donates 
10 cents to a school to go toward gym equipment, 
classroom items and various activities. 

Another $483 donation was made on behalf of 
Meijer stores. Pine Knob won a contest sponsored 
by Meijer where they agreed to match box top con
tributions. 

School employee 
awarded 

Ellen Whitehead, secretary to the superintendent 
of Clarkston Community Schools, is one of three 
winners of the 2002 Crystal Award from the Michi
gan Institute for Educational Management 

At a luncheon on Friday, Nov. 15, as part of the"" 
16th Annual Support Staff Conference, Whitehead 
was presented with her award. She received the 
Crystal Award in the "Best Practices" Category 
for her innovative on-line "Forms File" program. 

This progi'am provides a convenient way for dis
trict personnel to access more th~ 6~ ~o~. The 
"Best Practice~" category recognIZes mltiated and 
successfully established methods, practices or plans 
which have saved their school district money, time 
or Slali-: 

MIEM established the Crystal Award as a way 
to recognize' and celebrate the outs~din~ work 
performance, achievements and contt:t~utlon.s ~f 
individuals who work in support staff POSitions Wlthin 

. Michigan school districts, Th« Crystal Award rec
ognizes exceptional school administrative profes
sionals in three categories: customer service, stu
dent services and best practices. This is the MIEM's 
first year honoring their achievements. 

Robotics team 
wins competition 

The Clarkston High School robotics team par
ticipated in an Oakland County competition on Nov. 
14 at Berkley High School. ' 

The team won the "Best Play of the Day" at the 
competition. 

Anthony Aenlle. 
, M.D., RC. 

BACK' 

PAIN 
& 

SPORTS 
REHABILITATION SPECIALIST 

, I • 
Phy~ical Therapy S~rvlces Medical Director 

Emergendes • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physicals, ' 

• BACK PAIN • NECKiPAIN 
• SPORTS INJURIES 

, Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services . 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

• ARTH,RITIS 
For Appoint.r.~nts; (248lD~:'-~~loo 
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The 

Puttin'on the glitz at Clarkston El. 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Skiff Writer 

The Clarkston Elementary cafeteria was a site of 
glitz and glamour Friday, Nov. 1,5. 

The school's Parent Teacher Organization and local 
businesses joined together to host a children's fashion 
show featuring Clarkston Elementary students model
ing clothing donated by local apparel merchants. 

The fIrst-ever event, emceed by fourth grade teacher 
Kim Minton and second grade teacher Kelly Colombo, 
brought out 235 people who 
watched the 35 models strut' 
their stuff down the runway. 

"It was just fun, family 
event and it made the kids 
feel good about themselves," 
Kristyn Godlew of the 
Clarkston Elementary PTO 
said. 

PTO Fashion Show Coor
dinator Joy Sapll.lla sai~, 
"The fashion show gives par
ticipating students an oppor
tunity to develop confIdence 
in themselves, and also help 
raise money for the PTO and 
the many wonderful pro
grams it sponsors throughout 
the school year." 

Country Cords Clarkston 
Stride Rite and Village Ap
parel were . instrumental in 
selecting and donating outfIts 
for the students to model. . 
Several outfIts were also 
donated by Chez Ami fash
ions by Patsy Aiken Designs. All clothing was on loan, 
but was offered to the students at a substantial dis
count following the 'show. 

Bordine's Nursery donated plant decor for the stage., 
And other area businesses donated services and goods· 
for raffle prizes including a skateboard, gift baskets, 
books, gift certificates and more. The grand prize draw-' 
ing, which Carol Leech, a paraprofessional at the school, 
claimed, was a one-year family membership to the Deer 
Lake Athletic Club. 

The Clarkston Elementary PTO would like to thank 
the businesses and many others in the community for 
their support. 

Above and at right, 
the guys and gals of 
Clarkston Elemen
tary pose for a pic- . 
ture prior to taking 
the runway, ata 
PTO-sponsored 
fashion show, Nov. 
15. 

At left, second 
grader· Jenny 
Godlew seems like 
a natural as she 
steps out into the 
limelight. 

Pholosprovided. 

Optimistic 
youth 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club honored deserving 
. school students in the . at 

ItbJ~preciiatlc'n Breakfast 
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Springfield happy with improvements to Apostolic Church plan 
Board wants developer to make 
lminor changes;' consent 
agre~ment next step for parties 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Apostolic Church of Christ is on the right 
track toward building a church which would be located 
in both Independence and Springfield townships. 

At its Nov. 14 meeting, the Springfield Towns~ip 
Board approved a concept plan for the proposed church, 
located at the intersection of Deerhill Drive and Dixie 
Highway. 

Supervisor Collin Walls told Apostolic Church 
attorney Roger Myers and consulting engineer Jeff 
Huhta some minor modifications will need to be made 
to the plan. 

ApostOliC Church attorney Roger Myers (right) makes 
his case at the Springfield Township Board meeting Nov. 
14 as consulting engineer Jeff Huhta looks on. Photo by 
Jeff Patrus. 

"Assuming that can be done, ~at can be presented commission signs off on a concept plan, while in Spring
to the board next month," Walls said. ''We have no over- 'field Township, we need a more detailed plan which is 
whelming problems with the basic plan as presented." reviewed by the planning commission and the township 

The church, based in Auburn Hills, is proposing a board." 
church, school and day care center to be built on a 26- Since the Apostolic Church last came before the 
acre parcel, bordering the entrance ramp and south- Springfield board, a traffic impact study has been con-
bound lanes ofI-75. ducted iii the proposed site area. 

The project is divided into two phases: 1) building On Sept. 9, the traffic and transportation engi-
a church that houses a congregation of 2.500 people, a neering firm of Reid, Cool & Michalski, Inc. in 
school for 400 students and 35 staff, and a day care Farmitigton Hills prepared the study, which was re
center for 25 employees and 75 children; 2) additional.' ceived by the township Oct. 17. 
offices and m~ting rooms inside the church building, . In the study, the firm made two key recommen
plaza and additional parking. dations for road improvements to Dixie Highway and 

Huhta stated the church would hold four weekly Deerhill Drive to accommodate the expected traffic 
services: Sundays frorolO a.m.-noon and 5:45-8 p.m.; from the development: construct an additional lane on 
Tuesdays from 7-8:30 p.m.; and Saturdays from 7-9 Deerhill Drive from Dixie Highway to the entrance drive 
p.m. to the development, and construct a deceleration lane 

Earlier this year, the church presented a concept for northbound Dixie Highway at Deerhill Drive that 
plan to the board, but township board members, con., continues through the intersection and provides an ex
cerned about traffic safety issues, tabled the measure tended lane for the 1-75 on ramp. 
until the church decided what to do to alleviate those 
concerns. 

At the meeting, Myers contended the church "has 
done everything in its power to alleviate any adverse 
traffic impact." 

In Independence TownShip, 
the planning commission 
signs off on a concept plan, 
while in Springfield Township, 
we need a more detailed plan 
which is reviewed by the 
planning commission and the 
township board. 

To.wnship Clerk Nancy Strole stated additional 
access lanes will be provided on Dixie Highway to the 
church, and -was satisfied with how the church ad

, dressed the township'S concerns. 
"We believe the church has made a real effort to 

mitigate traffic concerns," Strole said. 
Trustee Dean Baker concurred with Strole's as

sessment. "I have a much greater comfort level with 
this plan, with some minor corrections, than I did !Je- . 
fore," he said. 

Strole also commented final approval for the 
project would best be handled through a consent agree
ment, since the property is located in two townships. 

Nancy Strole, Springfield Clerk "Each has a slightly different planning process," 
Strole sai~. "In Independence Township, the planning _ .. ~~ ..... -.---

~~~~--------------------------------~ 
, Special Financial 

FOCUS 

Got Investment Losses? Make Them Work F~r You 
If your investment goals are lon~ term -sending children to college, planning 
a comfortable retirement, prOViding a legacy for the next generation - you 
probably adhere to a long-term investment philosophy. 

, , 

But, a buy-and-hold strategy doesn't necessarily mean owning a stock forever. 
At some point, you may decide to sell a stock because it no longer meets 
your diversification needs, or because the underlying company has lost its 
competitive position within its industry. And, on occasion, you might sell a 
stock because its price has fallen so far that it may never recover. Whatever 
your reason for selling a stock, you'll want to get as much benefit from the 
losses as PC?ssible. 

Fortunately, you've got an ally -the U.,S. tax code~ Your investment losses 
are tax-deductible, to a point. You can use 'your capital losses to offset any 
capital gains you have, plus up to $3,000 of other: income,including earned 
income. So~forexample, if you realized a $2,000 capital gain.:this year from, 
selling stocks or other appreciated investments, you could write off up to 
$5,000 in losses. And you can carry forward any "excess" lo~ses for future 
y~~. I 

In fact, because,so maoy investors !;lave realized more losses·than they can 
write off in a single yeQI',Congress is considering-hlcreasing the amount of 

, .lo.$$e8 that can be deducted, annually. What happens -if., Vou~tI'like to write 
,off some losses, but you '$till·.w~nt.·t(),~haiig-ontc?, ,the stock that caused 
them7Jf you ,S,~II,:t~~,~toCk, andthe,n buy it ~ack'Within 30 days, you can't 

, deduct, the I().ei;~~~egause yOu~(r.bQ. Violating thelRS~ ·wllsh-sale" rule. 
Y-ou,c'Oul~ 'seltthirsto.c~i'(wait' for ,-30 ,days, and then it -but you'd 
run the 'risk ()f"'h'aVir'J)J~tl:iff;Stock's,';price rebound i'n 

. ,. '. .: •. ~:, 4i.;.;,.~. ,! " . :; • • 
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CarlislelW'ortman to study possible' __ ,~ __ ---oA-d memorial ' 
DI: .' PAnus ' tboijzedCaJllisle/Wortman to develop a mbl'edetailed 
ClarkSto.,.New~ Staff Writer plan for ~,', g ," , , ! 
.fn.,'_ ','4:!~";:'; kl11 ,. ' hiB---s·';~.i."·"";:,;;'''·,:'Nov.' Th, e,nu.., ' .... UJ"lu.~e. ow.ns p ,UiUU wuou~, . ..~ '. 

14 meeting witb.,moDicDlofsilence ~,bpnm: o(de~, memodaibricSi:{, attbefrOnt althe ", , 
ceastJtl'easurer toiS Stiles. ' .. , ' the start of the meeting. Supervisor ColliI\'. 'pre-' 

Her.death at the "age of 70 on Friday; bet. 11 sented a brick in honor of Stiles. whicb was then laid 
also inspired another idea~y the board - a memorial out in the memorial area. ' 
garden adjacent to the township'S Civic Center. "The last month has been a little unusual around 

To that end. the township board agreed to pay here,'; Walls saia of Stiles' death. ' 
CarlisleIWortman Associates~ Inc. of Ann Arbor be..: The proposal was met with unanimous praise by 
tween $650-$1,000 to develop a proposal, which will the township board. "It is certainly sometingl..ois would 
include proposed pavbtg materials, plant selections, a have appreciated," Walls said. 
millstone water feature, and opportunities for dona-
tions and/or memorials (i.e. trees, pavers, benches), 
according to Sally Elminger of CarlisleIWortman As
sociates. 

"It would.focus on those who wish to honor indi
viduals (in the township)," Clerk Nancy Strole said. 
"Lois' death is what brought on this idea. We've au-

A memorial brick honoring, deceased Springfield 
Township treasurer Lois Stiles was placed in a r:nemorial 
brick area outside the Civic Center. The township 
commissioned 'CarlisleIWortmanAssociates to study 
the POSSibility'at a memorial garde~ adjacentto the civic 
center. Photo by Jeff Patrus. ' 

Clarkston News office 
collecting4onations 

Oakland Conservation looks for director 

for Lig#thoU$e 
. As in past ye~"The' CtarkstOll News office 
" 'will be accepting nonperishable food domitiOll$ for 
, Lighthouse North.for the ThankSgiving ho~ . .1be 

final drop-off ~e. to The Clarkston News office 
is Friday, Nov. 22. 2002 at 3 p.m. 

The Oakland Conservation District is looking for 
volunteers to offer their assistanc~ as members of the 
Board of D~tolS. ' 

Qualifitations include a willingness to enlist 
county-:wide support for the conservation of natuw 
resources. Interested candidates m~st be of legal age 
and reside in Oakland County. 

General functions include local conservation is
sue education, participation in district proceedings, at
tendance at director orientation and annual training 

workshops., mon~ydistrict meetings and annual ban
quets and participation in determining district programs 
and policies. 

Those who desire to run for election to the tbree
year term may pick upa petiif~ in the district office, 
2891 Dixie Highway in Waterford. Petitions must be 
signed by at least five county residents and must be 
filed no later than Nov. 22. 

For more information, call the district office at 
(248) 673-4496. Individuals may also drop off food directly to 

Lighthouse North on Sashabaw Road, Saturday, Nov. 
23, 9 a.m. to noon; Sunday. Nov. 24, noon to 3 p.m. 
or Monday, Nov. 25,9 a.m. to noon at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Maybee Road in Clarkston. 

Distribution day is Tuesday, Nov. 25. Any ques
tions, please call Jane Carr at (248)620-6116 .. 

Subscribe to The Clarkston News by calling (248) 625-3370. 

-whole roasted turkey 
- mashed potatoes and gravy 
~ sweet,potatoes 

sl\Jfflng j",~" 

,,- .... 'BMII beans almandine 
famous COle slaw 

- 'H'ONE ' 
48361 .. 248 391 .. 5180, " 

'CAsnu.oDi 
BOLOGNA '. 

Adults' $20.00, Children 3-1l,Yrs. $10.00, 
3 yrs.and under are free~ , 

For reser.va~lons call·(148l391-S7So. 
. .'" . " ..... , .. 
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The Internet . 
can be so cruel 

It was a typical lazy Sunday afternoon at my 
Lancaster Lake apartment. 

After watching a good portion of National Foot
ball League contests, I turned on the computer and 
leapt aboard the information super highway. 

While checking through my e-mail, I opened a 
forwarded message from my brother. Now I am 
not a big fan of reading a forwarded message, partly 
because I have the attention span of a gnat. How
ever, this e-mail did peek my interest. 

It was a message from the fine people of 
Applebee's Bar and Grill Res-
taurant. It stated the business 
was running a promotion to get 
their name out to different com
munities. All I had to do was for
ward the message to nine of my 
friends and I would be e-mailed 
a $50 gift certificate to their es
tablishment. 

Well, I could hardly contain 
my excitement. For a journalist 
the only thing better than crack
ing a big story is the opportunity 
to receive free food. I know that 
is sad, but hey, you do whatever 
gets you through the day, right? 

Gargaro's 
World 

So I sent off the e-mails and as I went to sleep 
that evening, visions of a complimentary trip to 
Applebee's danced in my head. Perhaps I would 
indulge in some chicken fingers. Or maybe, I would 
be more in the mood for a rib platter. Suffice to say, 
I did not sleep well that evening. Like a child on 
Christmas Eve, I fought the anticipation of the next 
day. ' 

The following Monday, after a day at work, I 
returned to the Internet ready to cash in on my prize. 
I sifted through my e-mail spams including one of
fering to have me earn thousands by stuffing enve
lopes at home and one which would make Larry 
Flynt blush. However, much to my chagrin, I did not 
receive an e-mail from my friends at Applebee's. 
Instead I received' a message from friend Kristin 
McNally whose message simply read, "You did not 
receive your gift certificate did you?" 

Well, this could not be. It must have been some 
kind of mistake. Certainly the fine people at 
Applebee's would not mock an individual like me by 
taunting me with the thought of free food. So I went 
to their. web site, which proclaimed they were not 
responsible for the e-mails and thus would not be 
fulfilling the obligation. 

Apparently you can get away with such activi
ties and it is common knowledge to most Internet 
users. It was a punch in the gut I would not soon 
recover from. I went through all the stages you read 
about. I went' through denial, anger and hunger. 

I still hold a grudge against Applebee's. While 
they stated they were not responsible, I find it a little 
tough to believe. Who would have more to gain from 
this scam than Applebee's itself? The old 'phrase 
any publicity is good publicity came to mind. 

So I warn my three readers to steer clear of 
Internet scams such as this. Maybe by reading this 
you will not have to go through the horrors that I did 
this past week. 

Thus my relationship with computers returns to 
strenuous at best. Just when you thin}( it is helpful, it 
slaps you in the face. lley, maybtdhese things will 
be phased out. Yeah, t~at is goingt()happe~.l bet in 
10 years it becomeS like' a'J,;'Jos'tt)u8ter: Important at 
the time, bu~ nOtbingmoteth;m\~ memory .. 

(Kyle Ghrgar6 !ii'the'edltor -of' TheCla'rkston 
News. His 6:-mail address is KyleG44@aol.com.) . 

Letters to the Editor 
Thanks for contributing to the benefit 

Thank you for your generous contribution to our 
Clarkston Century 21 Town and Country basket, which 
was raffled off at our Oct: 23 Easter Seals Benefit. ' 
The basket, which included your two one-year sub
scriptio'ns to your newspaper, drew ex~ellent response 
and bids from the attendees. . 

Easter Seals provides occupational therapy, speech 
and language pathology services and recreational 
therapy activi~ies to children with disabilities in Macomb, 
Oakland and Wayne counties, at no cost to the fami
lies. 

. For 22 consecutive years, the National Health Coun-

cit has named Easter Seals first among its member agen
cies in the percentage of program dollars spent provid
ing direct services. In 2001, Easter Seals allocated 96 
percent of program dollars to direct services to clients. 

The Century 21 Town and Country Raffle Event 
raised more than $20,000 for this most worthwhile cause. 
Thank you for your participation. 

Joan Falk 
Clarkston Manager 

Lynn Crull and Julie Patterson 
Easter Seals Committee Representatives 

Reader applauds those fighting development 
I am responding to one of the lead stories/in the 

Nov. 13 edition of The Clarkston News. 
I would like to commend the residents of Birdland 

for coming together on keeping the property bordering 
Bank One free from development. Too many develop
ers nowadays want to put these large projects on post
age stamp parcels without thinking it through. 

In this day and age, it seems more and more of this 
is happening. This is especially true'in Clarkston. I have 
lived in Clarkston all my life and I am sad to say, have 
seen so many subdivisions and other projects come into 
light without thought to the consequences of altering 
the current situation, and what this does to the area 
surrounding it. 

Most of these people don't have to live in the area 
once the project is done and face snafus with traffic or 
some other scenario. 

I am happy to hear about.people's efforts saving the 
area for a park or just keeping the woods or wetlands 
intact. Too many of these developers go in and clear 
cut the trees on the parcel without thinking about keep
ing the integrity of what made the area beautiful in the 
first place. I ~on't understand this ideology. 

I believe that more residents should come together 
in the township as a whole to keep what is left of a 
beautiful area from becoming overdeveloped and in tum 
overpopulated. 

That too goes for the township. They need to more 
closely scrutinize these projects before looking at the 
bottomline, and we too also as residents need to help 
keep them in check with what we think is appropriate 
for our area's future. 

:David Yackell 
Clarkston 

Treasurer shar~s tax information with residents 
Winter tax bills will be mailed out by the end of 

November. You should receive your tax bill, or a copy 
jf your taxes are escrowed. If you do not receive the 
mailing please contact the Treasdrer's office at 625-
5111 ext. 211, 212 or 248. Winter taxes are due by Fri
day, Feb. 14. After Feb. 14 and t"rough Feb. 28 the 
winter ta.1tes may be paid at the tow.nship, but will have 
a 3 percent penalty added. Current! summer taxes may 
also be paid at the township through February. After 
February, all unpaid 2002 property taxes will be turned 
over to the county as delinquent. 

Attention to anyone owing 1998·or 2000 real prop
erty taxes. A change in the tax laws will force a land 
sale next July on any properties that have delinquent 
1998 or 2000 property taxes still owing. Contact the 
Oakland· County Treasurer's Office. for information 
regarding delinquent taxes owing f"r either tax year. 

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.tn.i Monday thru Fri-. 
day. Don't forget there is a drop bot at the front door 
for after hours. The township offic'es will be closed 
Monday, Dec. 23; Tu¢sday, Dec. 241 and Wednesday, 
Dec. 25 for Christmas. Offices will be open Monday, 
Dec. 30; and Tuesday, Dec. 31 but closed on Jan. 1. 
Payments by mail will be recorded on the date received 
by the township. Postmarks not accepted. . 

Winter taxes normally cover tow~ship and county 

services. In addition, any specials such as street light
ing and lake assessments or special assessment dis
tricts for projects with road or sewer projects are in
cluded on winter taxes. The total township levy, ex
cluding any specials or special assessment district, is 
6.8564 mills. Of the total, 1.0249 mills are for operat
ing. The rest is dedicated millage for police, fire, EMS, 
library and safety paths. You may be interested in know
ing that the township board has reduced your overall 
township millage rates the last two years. The county 
millage ~s 4.6523 mills. 

Have you changed your mailing address or property 
owner name? If so contact the Assessor's office. Are 
you living in a home that is your principal residence? If 
yes, do you have the homestead exemption? The home
stead exemption means that you do not pay the addi
tional 18 mills for school operations on your sllmmer 

. taxes that are required of non-homesteaq 'properties. 
Have you changed who pays your tax bill? If so con
tact the Treasurer's office. 

Dog licens.es for 2003 go on sale i.n December. Proof 
of valid rabies vaccinatioR is required. Also, bring 
records if your dog is neutered or spayed which allows 
you to.purchase your dog license at a lower price. 

Jim Wenger 
Independence Township Treasurer 

Parents and coaches thank paper for team coverage 
The parents and coaches of the Clarkston Chiefs 

football teant w.ould like to say thank you for the won
derful coverage of our boys. 

" 

;"'-, 

·The Clark$ton News is truly our home paper. 
Coach~ and Parents of The:;.Clarkston Chiefs 

.. ~ .... " -. _ .... -~-,. -,., - .. 
. ' 



. Hey, plants have feelings, too! 
Earlier in the month my wife, and I'm sure many oth- againSt the vegan life,.style? 

ers, heard Michigan Radio host Todd Mundt interview I have these concerns because I have seen and heard 
botanist Dr. Tony Trewavas. She heard the interview the well-meaning, but lunatic fringe folks from PETA-
while driving to somewhere, and when People for the Ethical Treabnent of Animals. I haYe n,pth-
she got home she had to tell me about ing against people who chose to be vegetarian - just 
it leave me and my medium rare hamburger outof it. 

And, once I heard the Readers We, people of all races, colors and creeds, are on top 
.Drgertversion of said interview I was of the food chain - a number one, top of the heap, king 
left cold and chilly. Visions of 1950s of the hill, etc. And, until an alien species swoops down . 
horror fIlms haunted my thoughts. from the heavens and proves they're masters of the food 

''Todd Mundt's show talked about chain, we're still numero uno. Which means we can eat 
plants with feelings," dear wife Jen all those further down the food chain ladder. 
said. "They can feel and communi- Guilt free. 
cate." But, alas I'm Catholic. I have a healthy dose of the 

Indeed, Dr. Trewavas of the Uni- guilts - for everything - and, to ease my mind about 
versity of Edinburg says we hUmans don't rush eating my veggies, I also e-mailed Wmslow Briggs-
have underestimated plant life - that me botanist for the Carnegie Institution ofWashington. And, 
the only difference between us and here's what he wrote me: 
them (besides they're green, we have feet, hands and "I know of no single case in which it has been dem-
opposable thumbs) is that plants are not mobile. onstrated by sound science that plants have 'feelings.' 

Which means they can feel, see and taste. Individual "Every case I have seen has had a completely logi-
types of plants adapt to their separate environments. cal explanation based on known responses of plants to 

They re alive! Was what I thought. b s /rUe! The their environment. Plants do respond to physical stimuli 
end cannot be far behind Kid, it's a topsy-turvy world such as light, gravity, touch, even wind pressure (the wood 
we live in. One day you're on top of the food chain, eat- is stronger on the undersides oflarge branches and on 
ing whatever you can sink your teeth into, the next - I the downwind side for trees regularly exposed to wind 
shudder to think of the "next" The next day can only from a certain direction) but there are perfectly plausible 
resemble either The.Day of the Triffidr or The Thing and extremely well studies cellular mechanisms to ~-
From Another Wor/d! count for these responses. 

In both, vegetable aliens threaten' the existence of ''Even reports that "plants prefer rock and roll to clas-
human kind. And in both movies only man's desire to sical music" are tainted by the fact that the speakers are 
survive and the fact he can throw things saves humanity. normally in the chamber with the plants. The louder the 
Triffids wither to smithereens when one throws salt wa- music the more ethylene or other volatile substance emit
ter on them and the Walking Carrot Thing - aka actor ted by the speakers. Since ethylene is a natural pl~t 
James Arness - was burned and fried. hormone, fInding a difference between the effects of 

• • • loud and soft music is hardly swprising. 
I have long heard you should talk to your house plants, ''The bottom line is that although there are some true 

that they respond to kindness. You can sing to your plants, believers out there, there is no real scientifIc basis for 
but never yell at your plants. their beliefs." 

I aCtually e-mailed Dr. Trewavas to ask him what He added, "Glad I could help you with your anxiety 
was going on in Edinburg. What is he trying to prove? Is about celery." 
he tryirig to make me feel guilty for going out to the back I don't know abOut you, but, folks, I can sleep easier 
yard, breaking off a stalk of celery and biting into it? at night with this information. ~ 

What? Will there soon be anti-plant eaters protesting Comments for .Don can be e-mailed to: 
outside the produce market? Will there be a backlash dontrtishmedon@aol.com 

Keeping it light. .. 
Sure you can trust the government. Just ask an 

American Indian. 
• • • 

John Patrell tells the same story so often he now 
starts with, "If you've heard this one, don't stop me 
'cause I want to hear it aga:in." 

That's the way I feel about this Jim's 
one: . JoHlngs 

TQe teacher gave her fIfth grade I-----.--i 
class an assignment: Get their par
ents to tell them a story with a moral 
at the end of it. The next day the 
students came back and one by one 
began to tell their stories. 

Ashley said, "My father's a 
farmer and we have a lot of egg
laying hens. One time we were tak
ing our eggs to market in a basket 
on the front seat of the pickup when 
we bit a bump'in the road, and all '-------' 
the eggs went flying and broke and 
made a mess." , 

4~And what!s the moral of the story?" the teacher 
asked. " 

Ashley:'oid, "Don't:put all,your eggs in one bas
ket'" "Very.gOQd.~' s.ajd tbe~t~cJ!er. 

Next little sarim nusedherbmidand said, "Our fam
,ily are fanners, ~o. But we raise chickellS for the 
meat market.We;had a dozen eggs one time,. but when 
tb~y hatclledweonly got ten live chieles, and the moral 
to this storY is, 'don't count your chickens Until tbey;re 
hatched. '" . . . 

was , Sarah. Michael, do you have 
~ '~.':':':' ~1~ .'. ~:' "~" ' " > • 

Desert Storm, and her plane got hit. She had to bail 
out over enemy territory, and all she had was a bottle 
of whiskey, a machine gun and a bayonet. 

"She drank the whiskey on the way down so it 
wouldn't break. Then she landed right in the middle 
of 100 hundred enemy troops. She killed seventy of 
them with the machine gun until she ran out of bullets, 
then she killed twenty more with the bayonet 'til the 
blade broke and then she killed the last ten with her 
bare hands." 

"Good heavens," said the horrifIed teacher, "What 
kind of moral did you learn from the horrible story?" 

"Stay the hell away from Aunt Karen when she's 
been drinking." 

• • • 
Having the largest dining room amongst our clos

est kin assures my not having to leave home. for 
Thanksgiving dinner .. This feast has been our fami
lies' largest gatbering since Dad began helping Mother 
make dressing for ''the bird" back in the 1940s. 
~s year the cooking is uPJ~ Loan and S~ un-

less they iW~t'me to grill a goose. " .. 
Besides feastiDgt this particular Thurs~y should 

pro~pt.ll$ all to thinkof!themanY d.tings, 'Yec~. be 
thanIffill,for. So think otYout,glas.s beJngj@IfulHmd 
speQ.d a few minutts . .. freedom, chocolates, milk, 
cartoons, $IUlpshots, sunligh., m...,nnn,l"C!· &&.,,,1&,,", 
papers, sunsets (lots of s~,,~),. ,'".: ~ .. ~~, 
with potatoes, carrots and gravY;, 
con-tomato sandwiches, kn(,e-s:laJ)pm'[j~ 
belly laugh, lounge chairs, a gUlrunepuU;;hl 

. lemonade,'.emorfmeribguepie, a hilrmv'OI 
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15 YEARS AGO (1987) 
-Milford Mason plans to retire as superintendent 

of Clarkston Community Schools at the end of June. 
The action, which became official Nov. 23 in a for
mal announcement.to the board of eQucation, will 
culminate his 27th year on staffin the Clarkston school 
district, the last l2'as superintendent. 

-In two hours of discussion punctuated with ap
plause from a standing room only crowd, about 25 
people expressed disapproval of more gravel extrac
tion on Oakhill Road in Independence Township. 
James Thornley of Burroughs Materials Corp., which 
has mined for two years on Oakhill Road west of 
Dartmouth, said his company would like to remove 
gravel from 60 acres on the east side of Dartmouth. 

-A new computer is to' help with the business in 
Lakeview Cemetery on White Lake Road in Inde
pendence Township. The township board approved 
the purchase of the AST computer, monitor, soft
ware and printer for the Department of Public Works 
(DPW) to be purchased from Burrowes Consulting 
Services, Centerville, Ohio at a cost not to exceed 
$8,950. 

25 YEARS AGO (1977) 
-Dogged by rising costs, Independence Town

ship officials will this year collect the full cost of dog 
licenses instead of handing the money over to the 
county. The 1977 licenses will go on !Iale Dec. 1 at 
the township treasurer's office. A mass va~cination 
and licensing clinic is being scheduled'forFeb. 1978. 
Proof of vaccination will be required to obtain a 1978 
license. 

-Parents who have been concerned for the s~fety 
of their children crossing M-15 at Midd~e Lake Road 
and Maybee Road at the Sashabaw schools, on their 
way to school, may be able to rest a bit easier in the 
future. Independence Township has a.pproved the use 
of funds from the Special Projects Grant (CETA) 
for the hiring of crossing guards at the two sites. 

1IF0r a $1,000 bond and the approval.ofthe Spring
field Township Zoning Board of Appeals, Robert 
Miller of Knox Road can house his horses' overseer 
in a mobile home. Miller had already established the 
overseer and his family in a mobile home when he 
appeared for permission to do so. 

50 YEARS AGO (1952) 
-Those who attended the 8th annual Library Sil

ver Tea at the High School last Thursday afternoon 
were pleased to hear about the growth of the El
ementary School Libraries. Mrs. C,J. Murton, chair
man of the Elementary School Library Board, wel
comed the 75 guests and thanked aU who helped to 
make this worthwhile project such a success. 

-on Mondayevening, D~W. Lantz and P.C. Miller 
of the Cities Service Oil Company were present at 
the Rotary Club meeting~ Mr. ~tz bad managed 
the installa~onof'the protane gas 'storage pl~tat 
Lowell. Mr~ Lantz was introduced by ID.chard Mor
gan. Singing was led by ROJUtldA. Walter. John 
BiDkitttand Keith White of. the QponviU,e Rotary 
Cl~,~erF{&y:~~' il;.' .', r '"p, ..... ""'.. 1 , 

M:'~~.'!9.q~Wffigh!~n:rt,~~,:Qn!Jf"~ •. ~' 
ar".,.. . .,Jq ,rt~., !,~~. ""', .,<,.~. _ •. n,,'F'" , 

fri)Zen 0 ,dWR".,Plt .. ' " . ,.Ct~ for 43 

~:f~~9.· .• , .... ;l~.;\.an .. ,~~~,~~1jb~.l~~ 
anges fO~J, C_~'i_~dQ~n:tQr $,.,~CX) •• ':. " ' " 

~";'~J-.: ,\"t\ci;\~\tt!\ :1', , . 'I ,J~' ~.'" , " ~ ,:~ , •. l. J" ~.\',:.' ;':~ '(,.,f,~ t', :., !V~ \ 
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Springfield to interview treasurer candidates Nov. 20 
, ".'. J ' 

Blanc Hawkins" Hines ,and Olson is currently executive assistantto the president at New votes and ~ame:b*k with the report of the unanimous 
, " ' ,;,.' , , World Systems Corporation;' and Joyce Olllon. an ad- decision. . : 

unanimously tabbedlby board: as ministrator and office manager with Gordonwood Camp .' The Qther si~ candidates to apply for the job were 

fi fi I · "fi . :.... , 'andConferenceCenterinOnonvilIe. Jason Dil~enbec~. Jeanine M. Hughes. Heidi D. 
our na lsts or vafancy The interviews will take place Wednesday. Nov. Ortwine. Kathleep A. Paul, Ronald Samuel and Allan 

BY JEFF PATRUS! 20 at the Springfield Township Civic Cen~r. and are Wadeck,i.: i 
Clarkston News Staff Writer I expected to last about 45-50 minutes each. Blanc is H necessar.Y~ the board will meet Saturday. Nov. 

With the deadline to hire a n,w treasurer 10 days scheduled to be interviewed at 5 p.m.; Olson at 6 p.m.; 23 to make ~ final decision. The board must hire a new 
away. the Springfield Township B,oard whittled down Hines at 7 p.m.; and Hawkins at 8 p.m. Thetinterviews treasurer by Sun~y. Nov. 24. or the State of Michigan 
the list of candidates at its ~ov. 14 meeting. f1£e open 'to the public. will hire sorneon~ to fill the spot. 

The boaid unanimously selected four people to! At the Nov. 14 township board meeting. each of Fortner treaSurer Lois Stiles died Friday, Oct. 11 
be interviewed: Jan Blanc, office manager at Lowrie' s ~he six board members circledfour names they believed at the age of 70. ;Under state law, the local governing 
Landscape in Clarkston; Mary Hawkins, most recently should be interviewed from the list of the original 10 body has 45daysifrom the time a position is vacated to 
a bookkeeper for Rottermond Jewelers in Milford; Ruth ~plicants. Township attorney Greg Need tabulated the hire a replaceme~t. 
Ann Hines, a former Springfield ToWnship trustee who 

Meet the candidates for Springfield TownsQip treasurer 
Jan Blanc 

Work Experience: 
-Lowrie's Landscape, Inc., Clarkston. Office 

IVli:lLlIClI:1,cr. March 1999-present 
.water Tower Antique Mall, Holly. Bookkeeper. 

ISeptelmbc~r 1998-present 
- Springfield Accounting & Tax Services. 

visburg. Accounting Assistant. Assistant Tax 
~'n""r'~r. January 1996-April 1999 

Education: 
-Walsh College of Accountancy and Business 

Administration, Master of Science in Professional Ac
ICOllDtancy, April 1994 

-Walsh College, Bachelor of Business Admin
istration, August 1988, majored i~ computer informa-

systems ./ 
-Oakland Community College. completed Pre

transfer program 
-Aquinas College, accounting and business pro-

, ' 

Mary M. Hawkins ' 
Work Experience: 
-Rottermond Jewelers. Milford, Bookkeeper, 

1999-July 2002 
-Bio~an Laboratories, Inc., Warren, Office 

...... CU .... O ... l, 1982-1999 , , 
-Biosan Laboratories. Inc., ,Ferndale, Adminis

trative SecretarylBookkeeper, 1974-1982 ' 
-Wayne-Westland CommuDity Schools, Wayne,. 

The yGIqIItOlympic imIi.g chIn!plon waa JaCldeFi.ld.. ' 
He won the feaIheIweIght boxing IIIIe In 1924 _the age of ' 
16,... ancf1tJ2daya. 

NAILgnz 
Professional Nail Care For Ladies & Gentlemen 

• High Quality OPI Products 
• Acrylic • Air Brush • Manicure 

• Pedicure • Silk Wraps • Gel Nails r-------T-------, 
I (1ulL sa ~II dnL I 
I I 'TUL 'I 

! $25~Ow! $15!~171 
~I~"!!'!!!!'~.!..&'.!!..~I NtI~witII..:'~~!!' ~ 
I ,CJ,m rp~ I _,.;"I .. ~ 
I " I . ,~~ 

I ..•. l$~,' •• ' 
I ~:Sao:, ./IiI:': ,{ ,w' , •. ' •• ",~;;. 

.. • J 

Adult Education Teacher, 1979-1982 
-Guardian Angel Scho~l. Detroit. Junior High 

School Reading and Language Arts Teacher, 1978-1979. 
Education: ' 
-Oakland Community College, Waterford, Janu

ary-August 2002~ Walsh College, Novi, Sept. 2002-
completion, working toward master of science in ac-
countiflg degree . 

-SChoolcraft College. J.-ivonia, 1992. two-year cer
tificate program completed'in equine arts and sciences 

-Oakland Community College, Farmington Hills, 
. 1987. associate degree in business administration 

-Eastern Michigan University. Ypsilanti. 1981, 
master of arts in reading from college of education, de
partment of curriculum and instruction; 1978, bachelor 
of science from college of education, major in social 
science and minor in English language and literature 

Ruth Ann Hines 
Work Experience: 
-New World Systems Corporation, Executive 

Assistant to the President, January 1995,.present 
-City of Hazel Park, City Clerk, Administrative 

Officer, Department Head, September I 992-January . 
1995 , 

.village of Holly, Village CierklTreasurer, Admin
istrative Official, Department Head, September 1988-
September 1992 

.Commodore Management, property manage
ment for,rental properties, October 1987-July 1999 

-Charter Township of Springfield, township 

I ',. . " " t ,:. 

'_ ' ~~~~~]:~s~~1 

trustee (elected pbsition), township board representa
tive to planning cOmmission, November 1986-Novem
ber 1988; office coordinator, deputy clerk, recording 
secretary. November 1978-November 1986 

Education: 
• -Internatibnal Institute of Municipal, Clerks, 

Michigan StateOniversity Program. Certified Munici
pal Clerk, 1991 : 

-Cornerstone University. Grand Rapids, Asso
ciates Degree, '1978 

-Holly High School, Holly, Salutatorian, 1976 

Joyce Olson 
Work Experience: 

, -Gordonwood Camp & Conference Center, 
ortonville, admiJ.listrator/office manager, 1994-present 

: -GMJ Mafketing, developing power point pre
s~tations for ,ad:vertising ads, 2000-present 

. i -Medical,~ictation for a physical therapy facil-
ity,'1985-1994 : . 

! -Orchard ;Lake Art Center, sales, framing" and 
c1etk duties. 1980-1985 

i -P.D.Q.; Air Termilllal, Waterford, secretariall . 
cle~ duties, 1978-1980 . - " 

\ Educatio": 
I -OakiandiCommunity College, Auburn Hills, 

A~ounting AssPciates Degree, Magna Cum Laude, 
1997-2002; . General Associates Degree, 1978-1983 

'! -Our Lady of Mercy High School. Farmington, 
1972-1976 I 
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Himburg doesn't let paralysis get in way of coaching 
; , . ' 

BY JEFF PA1)RUS 
Clarkston Ne"1s Staff Writer 

This year's Clarkston Middle 
School eighth glade football team learned 
from the edmple of Coach Steve 
Himburg and bvercame all obstacles. 

The team managed a perfect sea
son under HiJilburg, :a special education 
teacher at the middle school who has 
been paralyzed for almost 30 years. The 
team went 7-0 and capped their season 
with a win over Sashabaw Middle 
School's eighth grade team earlier this 
month. 

''The kids did a real nice job this 
year," he said. "We've come close a 
couple of years, but this year we got over 
the hump." 

, Himburg believes the team putting 
\ forth the extra effort helped them achieve 
the undefeated season., 

"It helps that some of them played 
; as seventh graders ~na attended the 

Clarkston Wolves football camp''':te , 
sai.d. "A lot of it has to do with their w rk 
ethic. They're very hard-working th-
letes." I 

"In 1974, I dove into a swimrping 
pool and broke my neck" and damaged 
my spinal cord," he said.· "It was j~st a 
lengthy stay in the hospital for six mdnths 
and then outpatient therapy for six 
months." 

He noted his situation was tough to 
deal with at first: but he has learned to' 
overcome it. "As time goes on, your body , 
compensates for what it can't do by gain
ing strength in other areas," he said. 

Himburg went into coaching after 
his paralysis, and has stayed in that pro
fession for 23 yea,s, the last eight as 
coach for Clarkston',Middle School's 8th 
grade coach. He islalso the team's of
fensive coordinato~ and coaches quar
terbacks, running b~ks and linebackers. 

He ackilowled$es his situation has 

, Join Us 
! ' For Our 
\ 28th Annu.a[ 

linler 

I 

your Tlia.nk~ ving Din.ner 
enjoyment a~ home; 

(:aCC fbr "etaus.! 

Clarkston Middle Schoolteacher and coach Steve Himburg hasn't tet paralysis get in 
the way of his effectiveness in the classroom and on the field. Himburg led the CMS 
eighth grade football team to an undefeated season. Here, he is pictured talking to 
the team after another win. Photo provided. 

impacted his coaching in certain ways, 
but-not as much as it may appear on the 
surface. 

"It certainly makes a difference in 
how you approach things," he said. "For
tunately, I have some great assistant 
coaches (Chris Combs, Lars Covintree 
and Matt Gifford, the latter of whom 
played for Himburg when he was the jun
ior v,arsity football coach at Clarkston 
High School). It is somewhat of a prob
"em when you're teaching certain skills 
. where you have to demonstrate them, but 
it doesn't seem to be a big a problem as' 
one might seem. Once one of the fellas 
learns how to do the drill properly, he be
comes the model." , 

He stated the mOst rewarding part 
of coaching is "watching 'the kids grow 
up and mature and beco",e young men. 
Football builds character, :and you learn 

about commitment and teamwork." 
Parental involvement has been in

strumental in m8king his job easier, ac
cording to Himhurg. 

"Clarkston is a very supportive en
vironment," he said. ''The fllIllily support 
the players get is huge. It makes a big 
difference. At an away game, we have 
more folks there than the home team. 
The parents want the best experience for 
their sons." 

Another thing which has helped 
Himburg in his coaching is staying physi
cally active. 

"About 20 years ago,'! started par
ticipating as a wheelchair racer:' he said. 
"I think that has helped me stay in shape 
and has helped me as an athlete. I've 
took part in about 40 marathons, includ
ing the Boston Maratpon. I think that has 
helped me." 
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Macksey Interiot and Design is giving back to the community. The downtown bUsiness recently :' , 
new sign and ar$ using the "sign of the times" slogan to help raise money for Clarkston Lighthouse. Macksey 
will be donating five percent of sales to the charity through Dec. 31. 'We are doing well in the community and we 
wanted to give back. We are very thankful for what we have and are concerned about those Who are not as 
fortunate," Pam ~acksey said. "I would like to challenge every business to match or beat our donations. There 
is no reason Ligllthouse should not be able to, feed everybody who needs it in tOlNll'" Pictured above are, from 
left, Pam Macks~y, new employees Kristen Berry, Shelly Knudson and Lori Kolans. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

Angel Helpers Elder Care Ministry 
we care for the people who cared for you 

In home care for seniors @ 

Rev. Roger Reckling, Director 
Saint Paul lutheran Church, Pontiac 
Church Office: 248-338-8618 
Cell: 248-321-7143 

I 
i 

Saturday, Nov. 23rd 
10 a.m.- 4p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 24th 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m .. 

fif.~iI\t~,. St. Joseph 
School 

Lake Orion on M-24 
7 Miles North of toe' Palace 

.J;~H.ch8lUf, II~ 
Ral'IA""rhn~Uliihftl'l1tTh.'Show"··. 

ADlllastiON $2.00. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING aaCOOLING 
623-6628 
SeIVlce. Installation 
8oR ........ 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

-Clarkston Allergy 

,. ;'YDtt~til'~. :w,in 
,Deaf~rs. 't 
, . A"co#p~~ of yo~ have c.-ued, stating you coul~ 
Jlot .' .. .C)Ilhne s\lfVey. and'thus be entered" 
_ :: gto Win'SSq6;,Ihere is still time toL 
access ebsite ' . ; 

.. htipf:~!'."~seresearch.COmiClarkstonl ~ . 
. .. ~d;\\'~.. ,. 

White yOur chances or winQing are just that, ~ 
. chance. bya~ssthe website and,taking the sur"; 
, vey this is certain: YOll will have helped us produc~ 

a. better newspaper! . 
'The survey takes less than five minutes to com-; 

piete, so hop back online and get it done! ; 
Thanks: 

Don Rush' 
Assistant Publisher~ 

Business Briefs. 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer has announced the 

,addition of Shelly Herron to their team of real estate 
professionals. Herron is a resident of Clarkston and 
has been licensed for the past five' years. 

"We are excited to welcome Shelly to Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer," Bill Clark, general inanager of the 
Clarkston office. said. 

65 Watt 
Recessed 

FLOODLIGHT 
only 

$199 

SVLVAIllIA 
60,75,100 watt 
STANDARD 

&1 . Asthma,. P.C.I 

• Hayfever ' 
• Asthma' 
~ ;Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
.• Food allergy 
• ;Insect allergy 



GIFT GUIDE 
The latest gift 

ideas for 0 

everyone on 0 

your list!· 

·Spe·cial 

Pull-out 
Section For 

Your 
Shopping· 

Convenience 

o 



On Staff 

·Director of 
Physiology 

• Registered 
Nurse 

{jive tlie 
(jift 

of J{ea{tli 

60%0" 
vUot~8Il, g.' q)allg~teIL 

gp8cla~ " ' 
$ t 6.00, eaell pill 11014 

~v ,. 

LUrl1:B& , Jorwomen ',' 
"30 'nM-',fitness & weight loss centers;' 

.+ .~.,;' ., ' 

, LJoin rus On 7hanksgiving may 
f\tIe will be Open from noon till 6 :00 pm 

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER ••••••••••••• $1 7 95 

with dressing. yams, mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce, vegetable & gravy 

children's portions $9.95 
children 4 and under eat FREE 

PRIME RIB ••••• ".............................. $1995 

, $1 95 
ROASTED PORK LOIN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
C1RILLED PORTABELLA MUSHROOM 

WITH CRAB CAKES •••••••••••••••••••• $1895 

PARMESAN CRUSTED WHITEFiSH ••••••••••• $1895 

Reservations 
are recommended 

18 S. Main 
Clarkston 
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PLUS SIZE WOMEN 
~ow is the tirne 

to discover 
Grand Lady 
Con~igntnent 

Early Bird Sale 
Fri. Nov. 22nd 

, We have gently loved 
name brand clothing size 
14W-32 Wforajraction 

of the cost of new. 

30% off regular price 8 a.m .• 10 a.m. 

20 % off regular price 10 a.m .• Noon 

1 0% off regular price Noon· 5 p.m. 

We also stock Bean Pod soy wax 
candles, costume jewelry, Italian charm 

bracelets, Northridge Gardens 
moisturizing massage bars and , 

a,:omatherapy gift sets 

Tuesday - Thursday 10-6 
Friday It Saturday 10-5 

JJldded 1Jiscounts 
fqr early Shoppers 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Grand Lady eoa.lplDent 

7151 N. Main (Just s. ofl-75) ~ Clarkston 

3286 Dixie Hwy • Waterford, MI 48328, 

248-673-7093 
grandladyresale .'com 

Dixie Hwy. between Scott Lk. Rd. & Watkins Lk. Rd. 

, 

Vast ~electiori; personal attention at Val-Tile Floor Store 
. 

Val-Tile Floor Sto~'steputation speaks for itself. which tiles are dense enough for flooring and which 
Known for t~ir outs~ding custo~er support and are appropriate for walls or counters., 

large selection Q'f stock, Val-Tile has not only satisfied ~umber two, Val-Tile, which opened in 1994, show
many in the Cla1bton &ita, but gone $0 far as to lead cases a tremendous selection of samples, which PJ. 
their commeJ;Cial:division into tile and rparble work for pri.~ himself on - from marble and granite for counters 
the Regents par~ of Troy, a 299-~it lu~ury apartment.' or floors; ceramic, porcelain and natural stone tiles; hard 
complex by Vill~ge G~. 'i' , \Yo,OO and laminate wood flooring; grouts; to adhesives. 

''We've established ourselves," said 'P.J. Valente, ~alente carries tile from Ricchetti, U.S. Ceramics, 
owner and store, manager; !!:,. Flonda TIle, Beaver, Virginia, Genessee and Dal-tile; a 

But what acc~unts f?r the store's ~pccess? Num-. larger selection than stores twice Val-Tile's size. 
ber one, person~ attention. ,Ir', Througho~t the years, Valente has seen the prod-

~alente, wit~! 15 years !experieJIce.J~ 'the flooring ucts.used f~r.floors, walls, back-splashes, countertops, . 
buslDess, has th~ knowledge to help gUIde customers s~!ers; fireplaces, sunrooms, spas and even-garages. 
through their home decorating needs, ~swer those do-' '''filt;and stone are versatile. We've installed them just 
it-yourself questions, and share tricld of the trade to: abOut anywhere,you can imagine." 
those who walk ;into his store.· This year, he said, ''We're showing a lot of irregular 

"Most snags that the homeowner cij)mes, across, we edged. aged look and tumbled marble, n~tural stone and 
can figure out. We talk with our c~stomerS on an indi- tile.'" The highly-gl~, bright, vibrant color tiles are 
vidual basis.~~ Valente sai4~ '~at's ~he ,?nly way to also very popular right now, he added. , 
really match thePl up with :what theY'fe l~king for."· Fo,r the environmentally conscious, Valente recom- , 

, . For example. ;fy,ou:re !op~g ~~~ d*~~ity, V~ente ; I?en$ Terr~preen, choice hand-molded and stamped , 

percent discount with proper identification. 
Val-Tile can have your' selections in two or three 

days and special orders. with few exceptions, in seven 
to 114 days. ' 

Installation is available. Valente said the work will 
be (fone promptly and wor~anship is guaranteed. Or, 
if Y9ur choose to do it yourself, Val-Tile can guide you 
every step of ,the way. 

Valente invites you to try Val-Tile,loc~ted at 7133 
Dixie Highway, in the Farmer Jack plaza at the comer 
of White Lake in Clarkston. Hours are Monday through 
Fri4ay 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 
p.~. Call (248) 625-6880. ' 

IDlght suggest porcelatn tile SlDce It IS ¢olored tbrqugh- ,tiles'in,ade WIth 60 . recycled glass.' . 
out rather than surface-glaZed . ceraiIiic·tile.,help-' . ' :on a Val-Tile has selected tile at ,. 
ing to hide small chips. Qr . , paintout 

• I 



We'redisplayingourholidaycheer, 
Tothankyouall furstoppinghere. 

We'retrinuningthisspacewilb best wishes, too 
From all ofus, wall of you! 

Custom Gift & Baked Goods Baskets 
from Clarkston VUlage Bake Shop 

• Candles • Cards ,; Balloons· Party Supplies • Body Care 
. • Crystal· Collectibles • Dolls· China • Unique Home Deoor 

• Christmas Deoorations • Fountains· Hand Painted Ceramics 
• Lamps • Fine Porcelain ~ Hand Painted Rhym River 

Collectibles .• Jewelry· ~late •.• 

"4 S. Main Street DowntoWrt Cladwon 
248-62'S-147S 

'tffa!e 
u4ppo/td.,. gilt9 

CometJ;glt ug 

and ,en1o~ ;OUll 
p/looent to ~ou . 
-200Al * : oM 

itt OUllapPa/leQ, 
c~lMrten and gilt 
depO/ltm~~ 

. 12~' HAm· SfliE:EGf 
,(Z48),6~1 

. HC,'lld., lio'iara: _ 
Moh - frl 9:30 - 1:~~at 9:30 - 6:00oSun 11 :00 - 4:00 

, 0f}(QdsIZb1sYtadaies. VCl5ty.k:lm~SpxlsBEgi 

-TANZANIU·JEWE,I.1I, ."~""'I 
, _ -'iD4.Y~.Q'!~·~11 _; _ 
tIIar. NOY~NOv. 23rd 

, Call About New Saturday Classes 
. Begm.nmg in January 
, " ' , .. "" 



fhe Parsonoge'&'1he COlfntry Woods,"ed's ' 

, Call About New Saturday Classe,s 
Beginning in January 

Knittin Classes Now Available 

Bring a smile to 40ur ,fa,te -
Feel the,spirit of Christ~as, 

F pi. & Sat. 9 a.m~ to 6 p.m. 

& Sunda4 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

A\\ Christmas iterns JOc);' off 

d\Aring the Open HollSe. With 

yO\Ar p\Arc.hase, yO\A are entered in O\Ar 

drawing for a.SJOO in-store Gift 
Certific.ate to be lISed by De~. 31, JoOJ 

. 6 Easf ChUfCh Sf. 
Claflston, MI 48346 

I \ " ~ 

248-625 .. 4340 248-625-7010 

, Monday wedne'sday 
T~y ~y 10:30am-3 
Friday 1 O:30inr'" 8 pm 

10:30am-5pm . " 

VJnTAGE it nEw' 

• Shabby Chic • China & S~erling 
• Architectural Pieces • Vintage Ugttting 
• furnishings • Bath & Body 
• Vintage Fabric • Jewelry· Linens 

?§oot Pli:l/~fiJtlhe ~ne a-lld fffa-n.leli' 

. "Have A Happy 
HoUdoy Season -

Doggone-Itl" 
4 
Frank 

for tlie !Jfolidil,ys 

tt~·' : ' ", ,"',. . fill: ~~ .. .. \. 
'~ 

Come see our new cruisers •.. 
slDw dOwn & enjoy tlie moment. 

tiifts for everYone 
on your list· .oa:2 gCasses & watclies .mugs 

• cafe rs eliats e gfove$ e trainers 
estociing stuffers 



'~. ) 

I' IYewS, ,A 16 JJ::'ed, Noyt!!"ber 20, 20{)2 The Clarks' on 1.1 

Connect with us Anytime, 
, '. io' ide. ' 

-II., 

Unlimited. ' 
iJ.ightIW ...... 
__ ..... JlllWlCIIIIaI .... 

! .... --

300= 
FOR $3' 9"-= _1_1

" 

Unlimited iii, tionwldelona distance. 
No roaming dluges (OiSf-to-toaSl 

M ... aIII .... -.n~ 1000 Anytime 
MobileT,MOIHIe 1lII ...... cIIIIC...-t .... _2IiO ......... Illlu.&. _ ................... ....... .................... 1IIIWt .......... -.J:* ........... aIIII ... - .. 

88'_ClllA ................ --~ ..... 1I 
............................ aoaa ...... 

, i 

Buy One 
Get One Frltl ' 

$ 099 ..... 
==d:::rr--

...... IIIIIIiI-.l ' 

'~' :" " NFINITY: 
i :, T~~U!RELESS, 
:~ : 

IIaIDnIIa V120c 

INFINITY WIRELESS 
5655 0Ilde t41ghwaY. Waterford 

248.922.FREE (3733) 

Buy One o.t One It
Also AvailaIIIe on Kyocera 3035. 

LG510 and Sony T61cll 

A~"" 

ING FO~ 

-...- -
d 

• ~hr'_act. ultra .. legant stainless steel 

• ~qapixalResol~tion'With powarful3x 
· Opl~aII1.5x Di;tal Zoom. ' 
• Aut'" OIaation PkIs MOYie M~. Photo 

, Eff&ct. and My Cl,II'IIIII'a Function: 
• ImpJovad tase of Use with new Selactor 
: ButtonS, .. loom Playback. 
• DireCt Prillt Mode with Card Photo Printer 

CP·l0. CPi100 and S820D Photo Printer. 
• Sup~orts plug.and·plaY OSB int~rface and 

CompactRash removable,storage. 
• Comprehensive software bundle for Mac and 
, PC; , 
• InciiJdes Canon USA. Inc.' 1·year limited 

warr.antyandregistratilll:"card. : 

It aD .".. with z. 

• CompaCt 4.2Jzoom,(37.155~). 
.AtttactivelydasifJl8d:~and"'able 

alllnirunbody., . 
• New combined AFI~E sensor with 3·polnt 

Smart Autofocus. ' 
• Built.j~ Ligh,t Gui .... Rash with Red-Eye 

Reduction. : ,I 

.7-mode Best Shot Dial With CIIIOI1'S exckJsive 
Personal Mode.' ,', 

• Caption ModallmpriJlts Date. Timeandlor 
One of Five Caption i 

• Includes Canon U.S.A .• Inc. 2-year limited 
warranty and regis!r.tion card. 
".,.."""." fit : \ ..,.,.." 
,~ 

c-.. "", 

"Give,Th:eG:ift ',Of 
Fitness An:d·Health. · · 

',A DEE:R'L'AKE MEM;B:ERSHIP! 
. • <, :. . , 

, • Tennis 
, • Racquetball 
• Walleyball 

. , Weight Room 
eWafer· Aerobics 
• Indoor/Outdoor Pool 

• Tennis/Swim Lessons • Supervised 
Play~oQm • Personal Trainer 

• Fitness ~rea • AerQbics Room 

A ONE YEAR \~EMBERSHIP STARTS AT 
- ! ' ',' 

, $65~OOPER' MO",TH 
* One 'year membership mini,mum 
*One time initiation starts at $14~.OO 

, The Back ,Court Restaurant is 
open 'to the public daily 

D,erLake 
Athetic Club 

6167 
White Lk. Rd. 
In Cia' 

RYO;NE:O'N, yeUR LIST 
, ' , , ' 

. 'agrip 
on ithe htore 

• Fully aut~tic 350m " ,', 
autofocus SLR with 
retractable built-in 

. 
. .' , 

fIasb. 
• Redesig~ed body 

featllilg IirQonamic shape; , 
with inprov',ldcontrol1ayout, large LCD 
clat, panel and StainlesS staal Ians mount. 

• 7 .point hi~sp8ld Sllicflible autofocOs 
systam~_'I(Jo$ad~1d.ItS. ' 

• CompatiblUvith aI50+EF~Lens8nrid' 
most,EOS'~~$~ ")s.; , , 

.Suppor,tsadV ' '·'lnet'· ' ," 
. " .' "ft' ."" " iII1ngsystam 
Inclqding E· '\1 ~:, I '$,ind Hi~speed 
Sync modlsiWlth EX'se.rieS .clites • 

• Includes CailO!l U~S.A."lnc.1·year nmited 
warranty: and.registration card. 
w",.;", ~r"lj;"I" " ' 
", inII«titln ., ~a111O'i1 

,/I,,,,,il,4 &'111111 .... .... 

MEADE 
DSNGC 

, ANDETX 
Telescopes and 

Accessories In Stock 



017 CHAINSAW SH55 -

Lightweight and powerful, this 
saw is a homeowne~s dream! 

SHREDDER VAC 

Shredder vac features Quad Power™ 
engine and 2 year consumer warranty. 
Easily converts to blower 

!iTlHI: 8655 
FARM BOSS. GAS ~ .. " 
CHAIN SAW, 

Nutcracke Q 

Saturday, 
December 14, 2002 

Saturday performance at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, 
December.15,2002., 

. Sunday performance at 2:00 p.m. 

Clarkston H.S. 
rming Arts 

6093 Flemings Lake Road 
(off of CIaIkstDn ibid, eastofdowntDwn CIaIkstDn, 

Tickets Priced at 
$15and $1.3 

Group discounts to Non-profit 
organizations.lld Senior Groups. 

May be ,Purchased at 
theFolI~wingLocations 

Clarllaton Chamber of Commerce Terri NlWm.n'~ "anc. $~op .. , 
Mlln St'rlltUpper level,lekellndtU,itril ' ' 

. p.m.)(~tv!.n. the 'Hbur •• f 4 ~':~II 
Z48"iiZ5·.~155 2~.:'&8.197t, , " 

H."ililia. Fl ..... tick,. Ja; Ch,1 .r ... ,;: 



-

DISH 
NETWORK 

< __ --0 J 

PLUS, A FREE SATELLITE TV SYSTEM 
Get a Fi'IIe DISH NaIrak saEb 1V S)'SIBm (MSRP $1411) lnI 

Fi'IIe StnIaRI PruIessknII ntaIIaIIoo·MIen )'Ill ~" 12 

CXIIS8dva ~ <I America's T~ 50 padcage cr •. 
~ stilts at;llt$22.99hm fir IMI' 50 chm!Is. 

YaIkI majIr c:n!dI cad 18Jied. EIPIJniert may be new, 
remnIacUad 0' lIsI:ulIhJetI based on avaIIaI8y. 

LOWEST ALL· DIGITAL PRICE 
IN AMERICA 

AMERICKSTOPSO PACKAGE 
.NCLUDES YOUII FAYOIIlE ClWliiw uU: 

e :w. c-.. .c.....1V .. Dill. 
_011_'-1110 
_a-.FIIIII_IIN 
11M, VIIl. _11t _ 
CNBCIId __ 

&SR 248 922-0800 
~T~ORK. 6481 SASIIABAW 

CLARKSTON, MI 48348 

Offen.ds 1/12J03. Alpricas. pacbg ... nd prograrming .ubjac1lOcI1a1g8witlmut noti:e. Ar.ilable 10' new, filll·time DISH Network rasidIIltial aISIO .... 
only. *240 I:ancoIIIilII fllroppias Iollady lIrmi1ation 01 servi:as cmtrICI. Suppias lilited 10 miable.tock on hlnd.lDcaI ~d stall'" lUeS may ""py. 
AlDISHNatworkprogrommilg,lI1donyotl1e'_!h'I'lBprolidadllB..qoctlOtI1etannsandtondilJonSoltl1eRasidontialCus_.~~_ 
ismilllle~-,-Hardwaraandprograrmilg"'d""'lBtriy.S9ifitII1lrastrictions..,pyIDDISH_rkhardwarallldprogrnnng .. aiaIliity,lI1d . 
fo, aIIolIars. SeaYOUl OISIINatwork Retaile" DISH Natworkproduclitarallno, the DISH Network W1bsi1l 'IWWW.lishnetworiu:om 10, ~II datBils 
and rastriCtiDns. AI ..... marks and uadamarks beio"1l 10 !hoi! raspacti1I 0_"-

Customers with a $0 deductible 
will receive a $SO gift Certificate 

to Meijer -with any 
windshield replacement. 

D._ .. ,;_"P orders excluded. 

• Custom Mirrors 
• Custom Shower Doors 
• Next Day Storm 

& Screen Repair 
• Custom. Table Tops 
• Home/Business 

Glass Replacement 
• Vinyl Window Replacement 

HORizON GlASS 
n i"' r 7"' ;n; A :u: 1JU3 U IiUi IU! U 

Drill 20 Y ... Expedence 
650 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI48371 

(North 01 Drahner & South 01 Burdick) 
Monday· Frlday 8-6 • Saturday B-3 • Sunday by AppoIntment 

'Whon FtJIIlecb:IIlIo I.W_ 

1-80o-72G-0120or·248-628-S636 
248-625:4459 (~_) 

"----"=:'==-:-""""l r-~~--. 

I V· I : . Ba!lle : PilrlialDent, MilrlborD~ : I Iceroy I 

: 931 gg ~ I Virginia !ilima : : 9i!Bgg ~BX : 

I With Coupon Only • Expires 11·30-02 I II .c 3 3 9 9 I I WI1h Coupon Only • Expires 11·30-02 I 
Umlt S cartons per Customer :::;II Carton I I, Umlt S cartons per Customer I L _____________ II . ~~ ____________ , 

I Zig Zag • Ame~n Spirit II I WHh Coupon Only. Expires 11-30-02. Umlt S cartons per Customer '.! I American Spirit I 
I Tap· KIte· Bugler I----~-----,-----------. I I 
I CIgarette Tablla:o I I Win.tan 'K .D·I I 54·'1 gg carton I 
I sg· . gg can I I (Exclude.s No~~lter, Red.: . ·.P.·· . I I .' PI~ Tax I 
I. ..' Plus Tax I I ~ Ugl1t &-EVO.l I (A1IStyJes) I I . WIth Coupon Only.. • Expires 11-30-02 I 
I WHh Coupon Only. ExpIres 11-30-02 I I ... ilm.. II!, . I L . u~ SC8rtons per Customer . • t---------- I.· , .. 89 I I ----------~- ....... 
I i!DDfu· · I 9331;;-· ...... II MtJQiln::h I I ", . . .'. I I ... .". PlulfTa,x. I I 
J _ ~ Prametheu. I I WHh .' . . . . .... ·11-30-02 
I I .•. I Ii. Zlppa Ughte... . I .. -""',""-j-'--'-"=". 

I WHh Coupon Only. ExpIres 11-30-02 J' " 
Ir::~·~-~-,~---.~~~, . 
t :AlI':Pr-ernlum ..... and • . ;." ... '.' '.. ... . 



. . 
ClarkstonJtighSchool's Group will meet Thurs- meetiilgsare hei(l ~the.ln

Faculty ~ootligbte~ pre- day. 0«:.5 at 7 p,.m. lO . dependence TownshipSe,. 
se·nt$~~Ph •• to"'(Grthe ·dikcuss "Making; Your n'iorCenteririClintonwood 
SOatP Opera," at the Per- Holiday Meaningful . Park on Cj~ston Road. 
forming Arts Center, Fri- . Through a Gifl' ofRe- There is no registration or 
day, Nov. 22 and Saturday, membrance," facilitated charge .. Ret):eshments will 
Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. This by be~avement counse- be served. For more in
fast moving play very lor Alicia Brown. This form,ation,caUtheLewisE. 
loosely follows its literary meeting is for artyone Wint&SonFtinetalHome 
namesake and is inundated coping with a loss. All at 248-625-5231 . 

. with murder and mayhem, 
along with a few laughs. 

Have. an !event for.~rout1d-:Town? 
. " . . I . 

Cal!'-he Cfark6tJ'n News' at 
(248) 625~~370. 

, 

Thrown into:the fray are 
typical melodramatic char
acters .'-- heroes, heroines 
and villains. Box office 
opens at 7 p.m. Adults are 
$5; students and seniorciti
zens are $3. Proceeds go 
toward drama student 
scholarships. 

§lll1tys APPLIANCE andlFiREPLACE 

*** 
Th~ Friend~ of the Li

brary will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. 26 at 7 p.m. to recog
nize the volunteers of the 
Independence Township 
Library's recent used book 
sale. Call Carolyn Place, 
president, at (248) 625-
2390 for more information. 

*** 
Parents and students 

trying to figure out how to 
fmance an expensive col
lege educationccin findhelp 
at Independence Township 
Library'S free two,.part 
seminar Dollars For Col
lege starting Monday, 
Dec. 2 and concluding 
Monday, Dec. 9. Both 
meetings start at 7:30 p.m. 
Sheryl E. Krasnow, from 
College and Career Coun
seling Associates, offers 
the ins and outs of finan
cial aid including definitions, 
college costs, how the fi
nancial aid package is de-

. termined, and how to fill out 
the FAFSA application. 
Call (248) 625-2212 to reg
ister. 

*** 

. We are aceepting 
applications for our . 

$enior Community fpr , 
1 and 2 . 

.•.. ,. ·'1" .y.,. 'I' "g'. :¥., " .' . .~;.~ , 

,. . " , , :: ',. . " , ~ ;, I. ~ " ., _ i, ' .:'~:' ~ ,'~ . ' :~ : 1: . ElSEiI 
EXPERIENCED PEOPLE, COMPETITIVE;. PRI'CES, QUALITY PRODUCTS, 

FAMILY OWNED, AND A HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE 

Mayta, 
Performa~ . Washer 

Outstanding Cleaning ForBig Loads 

Model PAV3240A 

• 13 Cycles, 4 WashlRinse 
Combinations 

MAYfAG 
Maytag t4eptu ... e Washer a Dryer 

I 

SAVESr:c 
$1--

. BJ:.rr· c" D C [ !f • ,'" I .. ~'r'" :- " t - ~ ~ 1 pp! IlvP t:p !CJO 

,~J'_'f"C C),A ~~' .,r • .,r ~ f 01.', "" '.\" ,~, or ~(((I ~ t~'r wJI 

prop'" ,..,If s.", f· " • _)"r l •• \\" ,"'t ~ w~ 'It, fJ'r:; 

,1 or~ r"[.Jr PO .\ J ... ' (l 

Maytag 
Ranles 
Eve" Baking, 

Even Browning 
• Advanced Cooking System' 

• Super Size Oven Window 

• Deluxe Electronic Controls 

ModelS 
MERSnOBIMGRSnOB 
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)!'Olice and· Eire 
~ I' }. 

'In~ependence TownsJUp 
Medicals on Upland, Longview, Algonquin, Middlt;' 

Lake and Dixie. 
Vehicle fire on Hawksmoore. ; 
Thesday, Nov. 12, a minor in the possession of to

bacco. A 12-year-old'boy was found in the possession 
of cigarettes while at Clarkston Middle School on Middle 
Lake. 

An illegal bum at, a business on Crosby Lake. The 
business owner, who was maintaining the fire, was cited. 

Friday, Nov. 15, simple assault and battery and 
malicious destruction of property on Tindall. The vic
tim alleges a 45-year-old man assaulted her while vis
iting at her ~ister' s home. She also alleges he dam
aged her cell phone by grabbing it out of her hands. 
The investigation remains open. 

Sunday, Nov: 17, medicals on Maybee, Princeton 
and Dixie. 

Personal injury aCcidents on 1-75 at Clarkston, 1-75 , 
at Clintonville and 1-75 at Sashabaw. 

Vehicle fire on Ennismore. ,," ' 
Saturday, Nov. 16, a simple assault and battery on 

Dixie. Two 24-year-old men were involved in a fight 
, at a restaurant, where they broke a table. They were 

both issued citations for disorderly conduct/fighting. 

, Medicals on Mann and Birchway Lane. 
, Monday, Nov. 11, medicals on Mann and Sashabaw. 

Springfield Township 
Saturday, Nov~ 16, malicious destruction of prop

ertyon Bluewater. An unknown person vandalize4 two 
vehicles parked in front of the complainant's apartment 
and owned by the complainant. 

Wednesday, NoV. 13, damaged property on 
Rattalee Lake. A phone company employee damaged 
the complainant's mailbox, fencing and post with his 
work truck. 

\ 
1, 

I 

Complaint on Waldon. 
Medicals on Deepwood Court, Reese, Indepen

dence, Clarkston and Ortonville. 
Personal injury accidents on M-15 at Cranberry Lake, 

Dixie and 1-75 north of Sashabaw. 
Friday, Nov. IS, malicious destruction of property 

and mail tampering occurred on Deepwood Court within 
an apartment complex. Several mail boxes were pried 
open and had mail missing. This was the second time 
they were broken into in a week. ' 

Medicals on Woodlawn, Willow Park and Fox Creek. 
Personal injury accident on Springmeadow. 
Thursday, Nov. 14, home lnvasion on Sedona. A 

rear door to the home was left unlocked. Numerous 
items were taken including a projector, valued at $3,200, 
a fur coat and jewelry. 

Larceny from a vehicle, no force, on Clinton. A 
CD player, speakers and more were stolen. 

Medicals on Stevens, Dixie, Ridgeview, Ortonville 
and Sunnyside. 

Personal injury accident on Maybee. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, under 21 consumption of al

cohol and malicious destruction of property on 
Hawksmoore. A 19-year-old Lake Orion man was 
cited for destruction to a resident's lawn and mailbox 
after hitting it with his vehicle. He was also cited for 
leaving the scene of an accident, reckless dnving, and 
underage drinking. He registered a .053 PBT. He 
was already on probation for another MDOP. 

Home invasion on Reese. A home under construc
tion had three furnaces stolen. 

Home invasion on Parview. Entry was gained by 
forcing a back door open. Several items were taken 
from nearly every room in the home. 

Larceny on Clinton. Two hand guns, one loaded, 
was stolen from a residence. There were no signs of 
forced entry. ' 

Monday, Nov. 11, malicious destruction of prop
erty on Holcomb. The welcome sign at Springfield 
Plains Elementary was vandalized. There are no sus
pects. 

Felonious assault 
James Randall Yoes, a 39-year-old Fenton man is in 

jail today and is facing three charges of felonious as
sault after allegedly threatening a woman and two men 
with a knife and baseball bat. 

He was arraigned at the Oakland County' Circuit 
Court, Saturday, Nov. 16, charged with two counts of 
felonious assault with an edged weapon and 'one count 
of felonious assault/other weapon. Yoes is being held 
on a $15,000 cash bond, and has the right to a prelimi
nary exam, unless waived, within 14 days. 

According to police reports, the alleged victim, a 
37 -year-old Davisburg woman was driving Yoes' truck 
when he became angry with her, jealous of a male 

I fri;end. Yoes, who had been drinking, pulled a knife 

, 

from under the seat and threatened to stab her as 
well as her cousin, a 22-year-old Davisburg man, also 
in the truck. 

She pulled over in the Bordine's Nursery parking 
lot on Dixie at 1-75 and r~ from the truck. She told 
police she saw Yoes, whom she has dated off and on 
for. five years, put the knife to her cousin's neck. A 
passerby picked her up and drove her to a friend's 
house. . ' 

The woman told polic'1 when she returned to her 
home, with a ,male friend dfthe family for protection, 
Yoes threatened the man with a baseball bat he got 
from inside of the truck. " 

, . Sexual-.assault, 
, : Fourth degree crim'inal ~xual conduct/fondling with down her p~jama pants and touched her. She said 
'force was reported Sunday, Nov. 17 on Fay. she immediately pulled awaYI from him. She also 
: . The parents of a nine-year-old IndepeMence Town- stated the man was rubbing s~veral of the girls' backs. 
':sqip girl stated their daughter was sexually assaulted in The' neighbor, who held ~he party, confirmed the 
'~Iy 2001 by a 18-yearjold Texas man. i 'man, who is the resident's cousin, was visiting the 
'\ ! According to poli<:;e reports, the youn~ girl was at a first or. second week of July lin 2001. However, she 
n~ighbor's home at a sleepover pajama party with three was unaware of the incident 
o~er young girls. The nine-year-old just:now confided The case has been turned! over to the detective 
m her stepmother that the alleged suspeQt put his hand bureau at Independence Township. 
: ! 
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: LUBE, OIL & FIL rER: .' , •• ' : 
I GM OuickLube Plus Oil Change I '~~"" I. 
I 29 min. or I~s or next one is FREE! I SJ&oJ'/'~ I 

$2295 MostQMca'S 
I up to 5 qls. 01 ~ I PIZZAS I 
I PIUs Tax W'lthccqlOllm 

I ~, ,6585 ~:i;'~WY : only AV£~ae:'" 
I ~' Clarkston, i ' Bolld~y. ! I,' 
I ' "" 248-625-550.(), I Olfer VIIid wit ...... Only i I' 
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Nutcracke'r 
comes to CBS 

Alpha Club back for 2nd year 
, 

Clarkston residents will be appearing in Lakes 
Area Civic Ballefs The Nutcraker'including front, left 
Michelle Marmon, Emilie Hamlin, Kristin Boozer, 
Jenna Bartholme, back, left, Danielle McGahey, Katie 
Tuson, Christine Carson, Ashley Shaw and Sara 
Attou. Performances will be Saturday, Dec. 14 at 7:30 
p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 15 at 2 p.m. at the Clarkston 
High School Pefforming Arts Center. Tickets can be . 
purchased by:calling (248) 666-1971 or at the: 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce office Mon
day through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets can 
also be picked up at the door prior to showtime. Photo 
provided. 

Subscribe to The Clarkston News 
by calling (248) 625-3370. 

* *! * * *: * *"*"'* 
SENIOR CITIZEN .. 

RATES 

CfZ COMMERCIAL 
& • 

RESIDENTIAL 
-f(' 

SMITH'S DI,POSAL .. ' 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O, Box 125. Clarkston, MI48347 .. 

Ht c' r'~ (,\}I " " ( r '(1 

Resiclenflal & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensecl & InsurecJ 

VISIT OuR SHoWROOM 

S40S Perry 0riYe ' 
Waterford, MI A8329 

* * * j (248) 674-4999 
Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * 
ARFA CHURCHES AND 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625-3370 

)' 

; 

f 
. i 

\ ! 

Decked out in ;their ne\,Y yel- ; 
low T -shirts,.the 26 members ~ . 
of the Alplia Plub at Pine i 
Knob Elementary gathered, 
for one of their twice-monthly , 
meetings, Thursday, 'Nov. 7,: . 

! and, boy, were they excited.' ' 
Especially to stop for this pic
ture, with sponsor Kym. ; 
Parks, for the paper. The·: 
club is in irs sophomore year' . 
and is the first elementary. 
extension of the Clarkston 

. Area Optimist Club. They 
strive to promote respect of!' 
law, good citizenship, provide 
an opportunity for self-growth, . , 
and perform a variety of com
munity service projects. In 
fact, the kids recently raised, 
$128 in pennies for the Michi-: 
gan Lighthouse Project. 
Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Harvest Happenin. 
25% OFF 

Whirlpool Tubs by 

~~ 
. 8 r ilre. " PLUMBING • IEATI~r:a1 1\. 'S Licensed Master Plumber _ 

" 4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembes) • Waterford. 

248 673-2132 • 248 673-2121. 
Mon.,Wed .• Fri. 9-5,Tue., Thurs. 9-6, SAT., 9-3 'E 

Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Her.meman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne. Michael Anderson 

5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 

S. ANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

Sunday: Worshi,* 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Disciplesh!p 11 :00 am Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 

Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm (W. of M-15. S, of 1-75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 . 

Mother's Group, RCIA. 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

FIRST PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC ' 
Cornar of Wayne and West Huron St., 
(M~69)(Next tq Oakland Press.)248-335-
6866: ' 
-Join us Dowtftown: II Hmtodt: Church with 

, fOcu.- . 

Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Nursery, Care at all services 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Director 5:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth'Ministries 
Worship Services 9 am & 10:15 am . 5:0().t7:00 pm 
Ctvistian Education Classes 9 am& 10:15 am 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 
(Nursery & Child care prQvided) 
WednesdavFamilyProgram 7:00 pm 
ST .TRINIliY CHURCH 

'Saa:hall~~:'R"'~188'lJun Synod" 

I:VJ""II:iI:LJ\o"L LUTHERAN 

2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EVIJngtJliCIJI Ptesbyt~/1n Church 
Sunday'Warship Service: 10:00 am 
FIlIIIIIt BIble Hour: 6:30 pm, 2n~ and 4th 
Wednesdays , . 
worshiP location: 4453 Clintonville R«;f. at 

Mann Rd., 1/2 way betWeen , 
~:~~~,~:;~:::waltonBlvd. ..~' .": 
1\1 P.O~ '~)f451 Clllr~~lkt!1J j . 

. t ',:. 

15 . : 
............. ;I~A '42504279'" 
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Springfield Twp. resident has stories to tell 
BY JENNIFER 
NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

. Lois Sprengnether 
loves to tell a good story. 

In fact, the Spring
field Township resident 
does it for a living. She's 
told stories internationally, 
locally, and at- her "day 

job" as head of Children's 
Services at the Mount 

. Clemens Pubiic Library. 
She loves mostly to 

tell stories about dance, 

Springfield Township resident Lois Sprengnether has been telling stories profession
ally for more than 20 years. She's currently telling at the Detroit Institute of Arts 
during the Degas and the Dance ~xhibit. Photo pro~ided. 
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ENJOY LIFE HEREI 

Custom 3 bdrm. 3.5 bath condo. Vaulted GR . 
w/FP. skylights & fan. Formal dining. light kit •• 
1 st fl. master. 1 st fl. laun •• fin. u.. 2 car attached 
garage. $275.000 (78FOUI 

A charming Clarkston Village t;,';ne on nearlv an In pres,tigiou8 
acre lot on the Mill Pond w/a two-story carriage 
housel Hrdwd fl •• gourmet kit •• 1st fl. master. 
fenced yard. $565.000 (42HOU 

being dormer high school 
and college dancer herself. 

Her latest gig is at 
the Detroit Institute of Arts 
during the Degas and the 
Dance exhibit. 
Sprengnether contacted 
the D.I.A last year to ask 
if they'd be interested in 
her telling "Stories that 

, Dance." 
As a result, every 

Saturday in December at 
t p.m., she will bring audi
ences into both the world 
of dance and storytelling. 

Among the "Stories 
tha~ Dance" Sprengnether 
plans to tell, there will also 
be special holiday tales. 

-"When 1 first pro
posed the program, 1 of
fered any time during the 
exhibit, but said 1 could 
easily do a program of 
spooky stories with dance 
during the October open
ing or in December 1 could 
include holiday tales," 
Sprengnether said. "I of
. fered the holiday tales be
cause 1 already knew a 
dancing Hanukkah tale 
and was sure there would 
be something for Christ-

mas. As a librarian, I'm 
quite a researcher, but the 
only dancing 1 found in 
Christmas tales was in 
'The Christmas Carol' and 
1 wanted something less 
familiar." 

As a result she 
found herself writing an 
original folktale. "I tell in 
the folk tradition and so 
when, on rare occasions, 
1 create a story it is often 
a tall tale or, in this case, 
something out of 'Once 
upon a time~' This is the 
story ofa princeSs who just 
happens to be born on 
Christmas and has the gift 
of dancing. There's sly 
humor for adult listeners, 
while children will enjoy its 
traditional style." 

The story, called 
''The Princess Who Lived 
to Dance," is only part of 
a program where charac
ters fmd dance an impor
tant part of life. This 
matches the role of dance 
in the life of the artist, 
Degas, and the storytelling 
should offer a truly unique 
holiday entertainment, 
Sprengnether said. She 

prefers to go by the name 
of Lois because most 
people have clifficulty with 
her long last name. "If they 
manage Sprengnether, 
then they turn me into 
Louis; Louise, Doris or 
even Lori I"· . 

"Stories that Dance" 
isn't the first time 

. Sprengnether has told' at 
the D.I.A. She did a 
month-long stint in 2001 
plus a session of Austra
lian Tall Tales for the 
weekend of April 15, in 
time for the annual U.s. 
"tall tales" to the Intelllal 
Revenue Service. 

Sprengnether's 
storytelling at the D.I.A. is 
included in the regular mu
seum adnllssion. 

To schedule a pro
gram with Sprengnether 
call her at (248) 625-5848; 
write at 5640 Parley Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48346; or 
email at 
LoiSsez@earthlink.net. 

For general DJ.A . 
information, call (313) 
833-7900 or check on the 
Internet at www.dia.org. 

The interior at Sunrise of C1ar1cston has been sp«ia1ly designed with the needs of seniors in mind. 

You're Invited to 
Sunrise of Clarkston 

for Our Models, Open House. 
Saturday, November 23 from 10am-4pm 

and Sunday, November 24 from 12pm-4pm 
(J A.odeIs are now open at Sunrise of Clarkston. Come 
J f 1. ~eet our staff and enjoy !e&eshments as you tour 
our newly furnished model suites. 

. SunriSe Assisted Living is a place where families will discover 
the finest of senior care. Here, we'll offer a full spectrum 
of assisted living services--~m light support to daily 
mmprehensive care, including medication supervision and 
incontinence management Caregivers will provid~ gende 
support tail~red to individual needs1lDd preferences in the 
warmth and comfort of a gracious home-24 hours a day. 

Ask about our innovative Reminiscence Ptogram 
for those with memory impairment. 



Clarkston 

DelaDey Marie Schwab was born Oct. 2, 2002. 
She weighed 8 lbs. 3 oz. and measured 19.5 inches 
long. Proud parents are Michael and Michele Schwab 
of Waterford. Delaney was welcomed home by big 
sister Autumn. Grandparents are Wendell and Della 
Schwab of Spruce and Delbert and Brenda Green of 
Clarkston. 

Marc and ChrJuy S .. denoD were married June 
30, 2002 at Franklin United Methodist Church in 
Franklin. Marc is a graduate of Clarkston High School 
and Michigan State University and works for Eaton 
Corp. Chrissy is a gn\duate of Marian High School 
and Central Michigan University and works for 
Compuware. The groom is the son of Bob and Karen 
Sanderson of Harrisville, formerly of Clarkston. The 
bride is the daughter of Bob and Mary Kay Dorr of 
Naples, Fla. and Columbus, 
Ohio. The couple currently 
resides in B.irmingham. 
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A/School 
Clarkston High School 

graduate Mark Kraul IV 
received the Richard Lenon . 
Medallion, a $32,000 scholar
ship to attend Western Michi
gan University. Kraus was 
one of27 high school students 
who competed and won 
against 823 seniors from 352 
high schools in 13 states. 

To be invited to compete, 
students had to apply to 
WMU by Dec. 31, have a 
high school grade point aver
age of at least 3.8 and an 
American College Test score 
of at least 25. "The competi
tion included essay writing 
and group problem solving for the students. 

The son of Mark and Wendy of Clarkston, Kraus is 
studying aviation flight science. 

A National Honor Society member, he participated 
in football and track all four years of high school and 
was voted captain of the track team. He also was a 
member of the Wolves R~naissance Club for two years 
and played piano. Kraus held several jobs outside of 
school in addition to his athletic commitments. His com
munity service included work with Lighthouse North. 

. .--- '---' . this Christmas ... 
don't just give a gift 

Have a story idea? Give us a call at 625-3370. 

Tou 
WE GUARANTEE 
• No Shrinkage 
• No Damage 
• No Fading 

We clean any type of fabric window covering 
including: Duetres, Silhouettes, Luminettes, 

Cellulars and all drapery treatments. 
NOW SCHEDULING FALL CLEANINGS! r--------------, 
I 20% OFF 
I Total Drapery Cleaning Bill I 

Call for Free Estimate 
I with coupon only •. expires 12·15-02 I L ______________ -' 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248- 625-3310 

A 
:~'SHER~" 
~1I8J.lcATla"'!t.\\\'t.. 

Sherry ~ttinger 
The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248)625·3370 Phone. 
(248) 625·0706 Fax' 

Email . 
shermanpo~~tiaol.com 

create a memory 
one of a kind vin.tage jewelry, 

handcrafted linens, mc coy pottery, artglass, 
fine china and silver, rare books and more! 

rabbrt 
an lirues 

unique treasures with character 
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Take a big breath and pray 
. ;',' )', ", . 

, In Ephesians 6:18~ the Word of God says; "And 
,', praym the'Spi:rit on~ occasions with aUltinds'ofprayers 

and 'requests." 
Philippians 4:6 states; " ... by prayer and petition. with 

tl¥mksgiving, present your requests to God." 
And, in Colossians 4:2 the Word says; "Devote,your-

selves to prayer. being watch- ,--___ ' __ ---, 
ful and thankfut.. Out of the 

Okay 'God, 1 think 1 get it. 
Prayer is important. Prayer is 
suitable for all occasiOns. And, 
prayer should be accompanied 
with an attitude of thanksgiving. 

Wait a minute! Not aU occa
sions lend themselves to thank
fulness. Somethnessituatioos. 
can be desperate~ an~ "t_. 
you" doesn't exactly sPring off 
the tongue. 

If this is your thiDkiJlg, then 
. you've missed th,!?~int of 
.. ' prayer. Prayer is our relation-

ship with God what breathing is 
to good health. 

PA~~t~r Bob 
,Galey, Oakland 
Woods Baptist 

Church 

We often speak of the nec-' 
essary elements to a healthy life -- things like exercise 

" and good diet. We go to great lengths to plan our meals 
and chart our walking routines. 

,t<,! When we really apply our brains to the subject, we 
, ,. add the need 'to stimulate the mind. And, of course, 

laughter is always good medicine. 
But breathing is not something we usually think of. 

You have to breathe. We assume that. 
NO. We don't assume it. We take it for granted. 

And, that is where we get in trouble. 
You see. we breathe all the time. At least that's the 

plan. We breathe before we exercise. The way we 
breathe during exercise becomes something we moni

'tor. When we strain hard, we breathe hard. And. af
ter we've been running, sometimes we have to stop 
and just breathe. 

Think back to advice you have probably given be
fore. When someone has been emotionally upset. have 
you ever gone up to that person and said, 
"breeeeeatheee?" How about these: "Take a big 
breath;" "Arms up;" "Out with the bad air, in with the 

" 200d air?" . 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortanvilll Rd. 
a.rtcstan CrossiIg 
(M·15 It 1-75) 

Clock Sales . Repair 
625-7180 

House ells For 
GfIIIIIflthlr Clock 

Service 

·PEOPLE 'WHO 
DON'T HAVE AN 

AGENT-WHO TAKE. 
CARE OF THEM?-

Been through childbirth? Talk about the perfect ex
ample of what a husbapd says when he doesn't know 
what to say, "BREEEEATHR ... honey!" , 

Or. how about that famous line out of the movies? 
Remember that scene ... right after the bomb' explodes 
and people f$ltically call the hero's name? Searching 
through the debris they .fmd him trapped under a truck 
and bleeding. Rushing to grab his hand, someone says, 
"Are you alright?" Then. in perfect John Wayne form 
comes the reply, "I'm still breathing aren't I?'" , 

Nbw, if we could only apply prayer in the same way. 
Before we begin,let's pray. When things get hard, 'we 
pray hard. ,When the raCe is run. stop 'and pray. When 
you're emotionally drained, praaaaay! "Get on your 
knees. 8rmS up. out with the bad thoughts'. in with the 
good praise!" 
~ when you4on't know What to do, you can a1-

w~ys\,pray. Even when you feel trapped ullder a truck 
with all that weight on you and someone'says, "Are you 
alright?" In true child of the King form you can say, 4'1. 
can still pray, can't I?" 

You see prayer is hope. It is our connection with our 
Heavenly' Father.' 

Bob Galey is pastor of Oakland Woods Baptist 
Church, 5628 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston. He can be 
reached by calling (248) 625-7557. For more in
form.ation on the church logon to www.owbc
sbc.com. 

CLARKSTON ESTATE-HORSE FARM 

life at this priYcli~(700+" p'ri"ated'rl~';)t t~i~~n(~ a'~ 'PI't¥" ',rj·."e rh, 'j;~,t~l(ql,J'isijtely 
d'-lt.cifll.,d~(mt,~e, guest house, pool, barn & arena perfectly 'situgted on 1 

, in the: 4900 sq. ft. main house plus two additional in fully aPIPOIJ 
~'r:':J'lf~L:,;...L_ sauna, ~fflc:e, living ~m, G/R & fa"tcistic 2600 sq; ft~ lower 

,,4.li.~,G;~ 1.,,,,: .' -



Gerald A. Bigger 
Gerald A. Bigger of Johannesburg~ formerly of 

Clarkston, died Thursday, Nov. 14 at the age of 74. 
He was preceded in death by his daughter Kelly 

Cole and grandson David Findlay; father of Penny 
(Gavin) Vought of Midland, Beth Caddy of Colorado, 
Richard (paula) Bigger of Waterford, Kim Findlay of 
Davisburg, Jay Bigger of Nevada and Margaret (Bob) 
Mason of Fenton; father in law of Jim Cole of Holly; 
also survived by 14 grandchildren and 10 great grand-

. childreni brother of Frank (Norma) Bigger of Conklin; 
brother in law of Marilyn Bigger and Elsie Bigger. 

Gerald retired from Fleet Carrier and served in 
the U:S. Navy during World War II. He was an active 
member at Lewiston Moose Lodge #2495. 

A funeral service was heJd Tuesday, Nov.. 19 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment at Crescent Hills Cemetery. Memorials may 
be made to Lewiston Moose Lodge #2495 or Hospice 
of Michigan. 

Ervandine P. Ellis 
Ervandine P. Ellis of Pontiac died S~rday, Nov. 

16 at the age of 88. 
She was preceded 'in death by her husbands Glen 

Ellis, George Iwanski and Leonard Jenks; mother of 
Laden (Bill) Frazer of Ortonville, Fred Jenks of Pontiac 
and Thomas (Julie) Iwanski of Waterford; also sur
vived by nine grandchildren, 18 great grandchildren 
and three great great grandchildren; sister of Albert 
(Marge) Peffers of Nevada, Freda Richards ofFloncia, 
Opal Gagnon of SaultSte. Marie, Emily' (Lou) Pinto 
of Floricia, Ernest (June) Peffers of Pickford and Floyd 
(Gerry) Peffers of Dafter. also preceded in death by 
one sis.ter and two brothers. 

Ervandine retired from GM Truck and Bus in 
'1970, completing 27 years-of service. 

A funeral service was held Tuesday, Nov. 19 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment followed at White Chapel Cem
etery. Memorials may be made to the American Can-
cer Society. ' 
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Hearts on fire 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
pulled together to help Tricia Taylor, the young 
Cl~kston woman wh6Jost her legs 'after being hit 
by a drunk driver while walking in downtown 
Pontiac. 

From the on-call volunteer firefighters, full
time engineers, ranking personnel, to the office staff, 
. collectively $500 w~ rajsed for The Tricia Taylor 
Fund. 

. "Thi~ was just something we wanted to do. 
We're not doing this for any publicity or fanfar,~," 
Fire Chief Steve Ronk said. : '. 

"Everybody knew what happened to her ~d 
we felt terrible. It's such a tragic event beca!'(se 
of her age and the severity. It's a life changing 
event.'" 

"We see a lot happen to a lot of people .. We 
can't contribute to everyone with a plight, but It~rs 
hit hard." ;>~. 

Donations for Tricia Taylor can be mad~at 
Clarkston State Bank. 

Chocolate Moose to satisfy locals' sweet toot~ 
. \~. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston residentS can soon go to a new location 
downtown to satisfy their chocolate fix. 

The Clarkston City Council, at its Nov. 12 meet
ing, unanimously approved a site plan for The Choco
late Moose at 23 South Main. The Chocolate Moose 
will be making the move from their current location 
acr~~s the,~qe.et. ~tTj~~ fi"e.,;l~w~Jc;~· 

Clarkston City Manager Art Pappas expects the 
layout of the area, except for the interior, will remain 
the same. ''There will be no structural changes - it 
will be strictly retail," he said. 

Owner Christie Kojima is hoping to set up shop 
soon. 

"We're hoping to make the full move a week from 
this (past) Saturday (Nov. 16)," she said. "An inspec
torhas to come in and make sure it's okay." 

Kojima stated the store, which has six employ
ees, makes "every variety of chocolate you canprob-
bl hink f " 4 a yt o. }" 

E-mail The Clarkston N 
at shermanpub@aol.co 
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FOR JUST $25.95 (most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 DTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant/Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Tired O~ Being 
Turned Down? 

'. , 

CAN';I);O ..... "y~ 

ouse 
,is a lery fine house. 

There is more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a 

~gether, the more equil}' you build. vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

With it" Home .Equity ~an, or Revolving Your house certainly is a very fine house. . 

Call The 
""/. ~,: ,~Q~ford ::Ba~k ~E~'nan~e, C~nter,,' '; . 

... 7 •.. _·· .•. 969-7215. ; .. ' . '. 

.~ 
.). 



In and around Clarkston, 
'. ; Independence an4 Springfield lown;slJ,ips 

Keeping it retail 
Treasure Gifts and Beyond is Clarkston s newest downtown establishment 
BY JENNIFER NEMER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
. With real estate and business offices 

reigning in downtown Clarkston and the 
number of shops able to be counted on 
one hand, Eric and Stephanie Vo wanted 
to assure Main Street doesn't go void of 
retail. 

The Vos, 1 O-year Clarkston residents, 
stepped up and most recently brought to 
life Treasure Gifts and Beyond, replac
ing Vic~orian Village, which closed its 
doors last summer. 

"I hate to see an empty building down
town," Stephanie said, but realizes 
"People come and go. Maybe they don't 
sell the right stuff. I don't know." 

Even though most would lOOK at com
petition as bad, Stephanie welcomes it. 
"We need mor~ retail downtown. The 
more cqmpetition the better. How many 
people driving by are gonna stop for one 
shop? More competition is better because 
it means people have more options." 

Since opening their doors to the public 
Oct. 30, Stephanie said fellow downtown 
business owners have been very support
ive, sen.ding flowers or just stopping by 
to congratulate her. 

Stephanie returns the support by send
ing business to her neighbors. 

The Vos, who have two boys, Mat
thew and Alex, aged 16 and 13, also own 
the Clarkston Village Bake Shop next 
door, which th~y've run for nearly 10 
years. 

Though they have never owned a re
tail store before, they felt it was a natu
ral next step. 

Treasure Gifts and Beyond offers a 
wide range of merchandise, with an 
equally~wide range of prices, from bath 
and body products, home decor, 
crystal ware, stuffed animals, to a full line 
of party, supplies. 

Also featured is The Heirloom Col
lection ;of porcelain hand-painted col-

Owners Stephanie and Eric Vo in their 4 S. Main St. store. P~oto by Jennifer N,emer. 
. ..:.. 

lectibles, Oliver Webber crystal jewelry, Clarks~on resident Sharone Streng said ciate Stacey Bousho said. 
chocolates like Ghiradelli, and many during her fIrst stroll through the store, "It's a nice friendly environment and 
more "quality prodl;lcts." ''They kind of have everything you peed. you're going to get helped right away," 

Two lines of greeting cards are sold There's a little bit of everything for gifts Stephanie added. 
as well. "Now you don't have to go far and parties. And stuff for the kids." "I just hope people continue to shop in 
to get a card," Stephanie said. ''This is "We try our best to have variety," Clarkston. We have a cute, fun town," 
what we've needed for a long time." Stephanie said. "Kids and adults can she said. 

The store also offers custom gift bas- come in here and shop. Even teenS <have Treasure Gifts and Beyond is located 
kets. Stephanie said she mixes and a place to come with their friends to shop." at 4 S. Main St. in downtown Clarkston. 
matches items from the Bake Shop and D~spite their late in the year opening, Call (248) 625-7475. Hours are 10 a.m. 
Treasure Gifts and Beyond, which also Treasures Gifts and Beyond are ready for to 7 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
does balloons and gift wrapping. the holidays, and feature many Christmas 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday. Sunday hours 

"People have been commenting we items. . may extend for the holidays. 
have neat stuff and different stuff," "It's a nice place to shop for the holi-
Stephanie said. days without the big crowds," sales asso-
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E-mailLetterstotheEditoratshermanpub@aol.com 

Keep up with the Wolves each week! Read The . 
. Clarkston News for the· best in local sports. 

Broker/Owner 
$40 Million in 
Properties Sold 

1999-2001 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

CIRRICI 
Chamber Business 

-Card MIXER 

Thursday 
December 19, 20025:30-7 

pm at Clarkston Cafe 
$10/person. 

RSVP: 248-625-8055 

Members and Potential 
Members WELCOMEI 

See Your Stllte Farm Age,nt: 
DAVESMITH .. 

6485 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

(Independenc.e Town Squa~e) 

625-2414 

~. 

M-'-
interior design 
14 north main str.et 

. c I ark s ton. I m i 48346: 
. 24 8 . 6 2 0 .• 5 2 6 0 
fax 248.620.2606 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

Garrow-Uitis ',e.!§ 
5885 S. MAIN .• SUITE 3 • CLARKSTON 

625-9700' 

(248) 693-0098 
- HOMEOFFICE 

I(ecognlzed . Respected' Recommended 

Leah M. Harroun: 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Qarkston Office 
7199 North MaIn Street 

Qarkston, MI "IO.>'fQ.,., 

okros & Okros, p.L.L.e. 
Family Law Attorneys 

Joseph P. Okras • Ann Marie Okras 

248.620.9100 
Fax 24:8.~20.9101 
<W.~...m 

. BmoII: lnIo@oImt.milylaw"""'rJJj 
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•. FOR 12 !MO.NT~S /: 
'r .... 

* NO MONEVDOWN 
• j * WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

. ClDRO-LUX 'QLTRA . 

~GULAR 

. S199/ea 
S249/ea 
s699/set 
S899/set: 

OUR PRICE 

$87/~a 
$:(01/ea 
$ 247/set 

, 

~ ClDRO-LUX SPECIAL 

. REGULAR 

'S259/ea 
S299/ea 
S799/set 
Sl199/set 

OUR PRICE 
I 

$107/ea. 
'$127/ea 
$ 297/set 
$.497/set $447/ set· I£~&&··R 

~;;;;:::::;;:::==;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;::;;;:::; 
. DREAMSCAPE PLUSH 

BACK SUPPORTER 

OUR PRICE 

$ 297/set 
$347/set 
$397/set· 

REGULAR 

S799/set 
S999/set 
Sl099/set 
S1499/set' 

:OURPRICE . 

$ 347/set 
$447/set 

. ·PD:f.0Wl fOP .. ·iiIiDiiUM'· , 
BACK. SUWOKTER. 

REGULAR ; OORPRICE 

Sl099!set $497/~t 
S12991set $597/set 
'1499/set $697/set 

.$897/set 

~ 4t, ) c~ ~"'::':l:Y.@ '" .. , 
;0; )-,' , '~*'-'%:~ . , ~ ..,'(. 

~. . 
., 
" , . 

Sale 

reg. 
• Solid Wo~Futo;' in $699 

tipk finish with 
; 6 in. matt. 

Sale 

~~7°° 

·IPeacoCk Daybed 
; in white 

w/porcelain accents . ,-, .. ;. 

reg. 
$249 

. I 
'. I 

'j ,j 

, "'. . Sale I . 
. . 

($9J 

,¥,,* 

. , ......... t'····· .' ~14 00, . 
." 

~iS'%- "...;v ~ ~ ... 
I . 

• Black Metal Futon 
'h6" . WIt ,In. matt. 

I _ .... 

'n.,:".";\ .. ,, C-shape 
Futon Bun1cbed 
dvai/ab/t in black 01' 

• white wi(h 6" matt. 

<reg. 
$399 

\ 
j., 

I 

i . •. ' S 00: 
I 

rek· 
$6f9 
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Hockey brothefS ........ see page 38. 

Athlete of Week. ... · ..... See ~age 3B. 
• I 

, I' 
Mazur makes team •.... Seepage 7B. 

I I 

Who to call ...... ~ ........ ' ... $8e p'~ge 7B. 
I ' 

Legals ............. ; .......... See ~ge 8B. 
! 

All Clarkston All The Time Classifieds ...... ~ .......... See p~ge 98. 

I Trim 'scores 14 in defeat of Falcons 
I ' ' 

Wolves prepare forBrahdon in 
districts Nov. 120 at Oxfdrd after 

I ' 

., beating Rochester 46-~7 
. ! I 

BY JEFF PATRUS I ! 

CIQ("kston News St~.uj Writer , 
The OAA Division I-II tournament! consolation 

game Nov. 12 was a chance for Clarksto(l's girls bas- . 
ke~all team to reboun~ after a tough toutnament loss 
agamst West Bloomfield. i 

The Wolves accqmplished that obj~tive with a 
46-37 win against Rochester at Clarkston High School 
to close out the regular Season. Clarkston' u1tproved their 
record to 17-3, while Rochester fell to 14i-6. 

The team will now prepare for Di~trict #31 ac
tion in Oxford at 7 p.m. Nov. 20 against~the Brandon 
Blackhawks, who defeated Oxford 43-38 in the district 
opener Monday. The winner of that game will meet the 

, ,winner of the. other distiictsemifinal-between Waterford 
Mott and Watetford K~ttering (which defteatedLapeer 
East 60-47 Monday) for the district titl~ at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22 at Oxford. 

The Blackhawk$, who play in th~ Flint Metro 
League, are 17-3 heading into their matFhup with the 
Wolves. i 

Clarkston guard Kira Karlstrom (23) hustles for the loose ball against Rochester Nov. 12. Karlstrom had 1 0 points 
as the Wolves defeated the Falcons 46-37 in the consolation game of the OM Division I-II tournament. Photo by 
Jeff Patrus; . 

Scoring was at ~ premium in the ~ly going of 
the Rochester.game, but things. heated up for the'Wolves 

I 

Please see Girls Basketball! on page 3B 

Carlson, Karlstrom to continue hoop dreams 
Hillsdale, Drexel next 
stops; two col/eges 
interested in Trim 

in Anna," Lowney said. "Schoolcraft 
Community College has made an offer, 
but Anna wants to see what's out there 
from a four-year college." 

Of the two schools which have ex
pressed interest in her, Trim is leaning 

BY JEFF PATRUS toward Northwood. "I'd like to go there, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer because it has a good business school 

Two Clarkston girls basketball play- and that's what I'm considering as a ma
ers will be continuing their careers in jor," she said. 
college,andoneotherplayermaybejoin- In making their rei~pective college 
ing them on that list d~cisions, Carlson c ose b,etwe~n 

'-:, ': Senibrs :JelUJ Carlson and Kira Hillsdale and Nort wood, while 
, ,'. Karlstro)n~ bpth fqurd~arme~bers Qf .Karlstrom 4eliberated ~~een Drexel 

thevars~ty~~,ibaye:com.tJlittedtopl;ly , and ae~idgi'Sta~ (in ~o~ Minne-
:w(,~eij)~,;b3jket1~all atlllilJ.~dlllt~C('lIeJ~e' " so~). r ' , ' 

. ',Fqr the 
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Sashabaw Middle School Honor Roll 
6th Grade Adam~oelb Ashley Waring *Lindsay Kolich Adam Walker Andrea Ingersoll 

*Bradley Kowalk *Tyier Warren Mitchell Kuch Ashley Walsh Kyle Jacobson 
3.0 or Better Honor Roll *Christopher Kowalk Kaitlyn Warzybok' Katarzyna Laskowska Zachary Walter Valerie James 
200212003 1st Marking * Ashley Kukuk * Ashley Wyrick Justin Lawes *Kara Wandrie Kristin Jantz 
Period Morgan Leaym 7th Grade *Minjoo Lee Jessica Whaley *Jamie Johnson 
Jeffrey ~dams Kaitlyn LeClair Nathan Adams ' *Matthew Linder Anna Wheeler Robert Keusch 
*Mattan ~lalotif Stacy Ledford *Ryan Addis Jessica Magnuson *Emily Wiggins Jackson ~mball 
Olivia Aflen Dustin Ledgerwood Ryan Alexander William Maley Joshua Willhite Scott Kodra 
Joshua~uer *JamesLee Emilia Allen Kevin Marheine Lindsey Willyard *Curtis KQwalk 
Megan B,est *Kelsey Leicht Jessica Anthony *Laura Mason Brandon Wilmot Kyle LeClair 
Amanda ~etts Amy Lewis Alexandra Antonides Mallory McCafferty Autumn Wood *Marco Lemus 
Chynna ~laker *Evan Markarian Heather Arnold Nathan McCleese Ryan Yoshida Sarah Linder 
Martha Bregin Ross Maunders Amy Arpke Robert McCoy EmilyYu Jacob Line I; 

Kayla Brimacombe Matthew McFarland ~rian Beattie *Kaitlyn McDonald Megan Zelinsky Julie Loomis 
Evan Brown Daniel McKeari Jessica Beck Matthew McEntee 8th Grade Christ<?pher Mattson 
*Terran Bruce Sara McLatcher * Jaimie Belevender Rebecca Meisner Julie Adams James Maurer 
Matthew Buckley Joseph Meltsner D::-.. ielle Benway Emily Meissnest Lama Alghanem Katherine McAlister 
Zachary Budrow Scott Messer Rachel Blenc Elizabeth Mellen *Jonathan Arcobello Andrew MdDonald 
Evan Campau Kristi Meyers Victoria Bonet Robert Miller Colette Armes *Ryan Mc~tcher 
Kortni Chrisman * Kelsey Miller Ashley Braun David 'Morin Melissa Bailey Heidi McMahon 
Jessica Craig Megan Montgomery *Lyndsay Breckenridge Thomas Moskwa Jenna Bartholme *Brett McMl1len 
Amber Criger Courtney Morse Chad Brewer Walter Myers Zachary Beach Richard Misner 
Ariel Croney KrystaI Moskwa Kelly Buono David Nienhuis Kurtis Beethem Nicholas Molina 
Matthew Cross Kevin Navarre Lauren Byrd Jasmin Olinger Adam Bemis Caitlin'Morris 
Robert Damico Robert Nelson Shane Carlson Emily Parkin *Brent Bendes Hariey Morse 
Justine DeZess Brooke Nettle Lawrence. Cassar, *Kathleen PartYka Jason Bernard Katelyn MorSe 
* Andrea Diemert Zachary O'Toole Krista Cassisi Christin Payton Robyn Bernard * Alicia Moyer 
Seydina Dibp . Byron Oja Aditya Chand Zachary Peers Matthew Bleau S,opbia Ness 
Richard Dobler Chelsey Omilian Joseph Chaney Anthony Perrino Derek Boatman Jaime Newman 
Danielle Dreslinski Angela Orlando GinaChoi Erica Perry Sean Boatman *Clorissa Novak 
*Claire English *Michelle Ostrander Jacob Cockerhan Crystal Pratt Alyssa Bo{th Shauna Odett 
Tina Erkfritz Crystal Pace Elise Conner Kaitlyn Pruett Erika Bradish . *Jaime Okopny 
Hillary Eslick Lindsay Petku Terrence Cooper Taylor Rademacher Cody Bridgewater Elizabeth Osmak 
Kelsey Ferrand Kevin Pieknik *Teresa Creech Jeffrey Raymond Chelsea Bushman *Jessica Palace 
Kelsey F1aishans Isaac Platte Samantha Crull Raquel Reyes Amanda Byrd Danielle Parcha 
Spencer Ford EricaPowe *Bryan Culver Jessica Robitaille Bryce Carlson *Jarret Pesola 
Steven Foreman Lindsay Preston *Kyle Dunnigan Alex Roemmich Corwin Cindea April Pieknik 
Andrea Foust Michael Preston *Melanie Dunnigan Kirsteh Rogers Christine Cooper Fraser Pomeroy 
Lauren Gardner Luke Prudhomme Courtney Dziewit Zachary Rogers Stephanie Cross Marilynn Porritt 
Joshua Garnett Jessica Ray Sarah Edwards . Heather Romanowski Nicholas Damico Kailey Regalomiller 

,Jordan Garza Curtis Reilly Brandon Fairse Daylin Salcedo 'John Decker Christopher Rose 
Mallory Godschalk Rachael Reis Anthony Farr *Corrinne Sanger Sarah DeFrayne Kirsta Rumschlag 
Paul Goodrich Corey Roberts" Catherine Fick *Lindsey Santola Xavier Delossantos Jeffrey Russo 
Jessica Goyke *Christine Rozwadowski *WiIIiam Fisk Eric Saple Matthew Dise Alexandra Rutledge 
Matthew Graczyk Colin Rumschlag Melissa Fitzpatrick Stephanie Schmidt Jessica Dupnack Tyler Schneider 
* Alyxandra Grosjean Jacob Rush *Rebecca Furlo Rhomlalyn Schroeder Stephanie Everett Audrey Schumacher 
Laura Grunis Blaine Schlosser *Sean Goebel Nicholas Shamoun *Shane Fitzgerald Zachary Semaan 
Jessica Gusman Nathan Schultz *Michael Graham Melissa Shaner Juliana Foust Travis Shelton 
Ian Hahne * Jillian Schwab Alexander Haglund Jaime Shaw Eli.th Frederick Danielle Singles 
* Angela Haight Ryan Scott Joseph Harrington * Anna Sievewright Calvin Freeman Audriana Smith 
* Ashley Hall Kirstin Segan Toni Havens Robert Sims Ashley Garcia Andrew Stege 
Tessa Hartley Shelby Sharette Jordan Hefty Matthew Smokoska Jeffrey Flynn Holly Stewart 
~tephanie Heil *Brittany Sims Amanda Hoff Ashley Spencer David Gonzales Hwi Sun 
Ashleigh Henderson Cody Siterlet Erica Hommel Marcus Steckler Christopher Graczyk Jenna Swartzmiller 
Stephen Hermes Daniel Smith *Jessica Hughes Brian Steele Nicole Greene Andrew Traver ; 
Jennifer Heuerman Jacob Smith Dustin Humphreys Timothy Stolzenfeld Brian Grishkevich Alyssa Trawick, 
Andrew Hirsch Terence Smith Alyssa Hunt Natalie Sumerlin John Grosjean Sabrina Tungol ' 
Brittney Hissom * Ashley Smokoska Lauren Johnson Justyne Swiercinsky Stephanie Gross Cassandra Vannest 
Eric Holliday Kimberly Sorenson *Nicholas Johnson TyrelTaylor Joshua Hall Alexander Vo 
Jessica Holt *Christopher Stalo Samantha Johnson panielle Thomas " John Halula Brittany Walsh 
Bethany Homer Autumn Stover Jennifer Johnston ·Miranda Thompson ' Daniel Hancook DilDiel Walters 
Lauren Homer Matthew Stringer Michael Jozwiak ' William Thompson William Harsch Katie Walters 
Christian Homing Ashley Timulak Caitlin Kato *Stephanie Thorstad " Lindsey Hissom Ruth Wang 
Mariah Humphreys Amanda Tucker *Erin Kelly Stephanie Titsworth * Jill Hoekstra Daniel Wiegand 
Shannon Justin Andrew Vahlbusch Tyler Kenerson ·Stephen Trawick *Matthew Hokanson Casey Wilson : 

Andrew Kanous Koty Valdez Stephan.e Kincaid Alexis Turner Ginny Holland Jacob Winbigler 
Spencer Karrick Kevin Vanbuskirk • Alexa Kitson ·Lindsey Upc~urch *Benjamin Hoover Jessica Winter 
Richard, Kelley Candice Walsh Julie Knight Alyssa Upcott Molly Homer Bryant WOod I 

·Sarah Kilgore Julia Walter AarQn Kodra *Cassondra Vernier Jason Humphreys * Denotes All ft.' s 

CONGRA tULA,TI'-"-'~J 
MIDDLE. 
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Hockey unites Cumm~ngs, Morin brothers 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sibling rivalries may be a common part offamily 
life, but two pairs of Clarkston brothers have joined 
forces to help out Clarkston High School's hockey team. 

Junior Griffm Cummings and his younger brother, 
freshman Kyle Cummings, are joined by junior Steve 
Morin and younger brother Bryan Morin, a sophomore, 
as brother tandems for the Wolves. All four are for
wards. 

The two sibling pairs took different routes to learn-
ing about hockey. 

"It was actually our friends that helped us get into 
it a couple of years ago," Steve Morin said. 

Meanwhile, Kyle Cummings recalled growing up 
playing the game in his parents' back yard. "In the win
ter, we'd skate on our pond and my dad would clear it 
off ," he said. 

The two younger siblings in the equation believe 
their older brothers have influenced their games. "Since 
my older brother's better than me, it's helped me push 
myself to become better," Kyle said. 

Bryan Morin continually searched foropportuni
ties to compete against brother Steve. "I'd always try 
to look for the chance to one-up him," he said. 

However, Steve does his part to make sure his 
brother stays on an even keel. "Bryan has a temper, so 
I try to keep him cool," he said. 

As the season approached, Griffm Cummings took 
it upon himself to teach Kyle the ropes in his first year 
at Clarkston. "I tell him what to expect from the pro
gram and how the coach (Bryan Krygier) expects us 
to play," Griffin said. ' 

Both pairs of brothers have played hockey to
gether competitively in the past, which definitely helps 
them .out when they're on the ice, according to Steve 
Morin. 

"It makes it easier because we've played street 
hockey and been on teams together," he said. 

The four players also took the opportunity to re
flect on their favorite players, both within the Clarkston 
program and in the National Hockey League. 

Clarkston players (past and present): 
-Griffin Cummings: Adam Postal, a senior on 

last year's team. "He was always a fun person to be 
around, always doing crazy things. He reminds me of 
the 'type of player I am." 

-Steve Morin: Jim Lattanzi, a senior on this 
year's team. "I enjoy watching him play." 

Girls basketball 
Continued from page 1 B 

around the middle of the first quarter. Clarkston pressed 
. and trapped in the first halfto their advantage, forcing the 
Falcons into a total of 40 turnovers in the game. 

Powered by senior guard Anna Trim, who scored 
seven of her team-leading 14 points (including a tbree
pointer) in the first quarter, Clarkston went on an offen
sive tear and took a commanding 21-8 lead at the end of 
the first quarter. 

The offense tapered off for Clark&to.n in the second 
quarter, as the two teams each scored eight apiece in that 
period, leaving the Wolves with a 29-16 advantage at the 
half. 

Clarkston coach Ann Lowney believed the Wolves 
leamedsonte thing~ from their loss to West Bloomfield 

"I think the win·was very important," she said "We 
had some things We noticed on video we needed to cor
recl We had to pick up our defensive intensity. You have 
to win with defense." . . 

Trim also had five assists and five steals for Clark
ston, while K.ml~1s~~)1n:'ad4ed 10points~ 

For four members of Clarkston's hockey team, brotherhood extends to family life as well as on the ice. Pictured 
are: (I-r) Bryan Morin, Steve Morin, Kyle Cummings and Griffin Cummings. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

_Bryan Morin: Nick TUrner, a senior on last 
year's team. "He drilled everybody and hit everything 
that moved. 

-Kyle Cummings: Alan Marchio, a senior on 
last year's team. "He has speed and great moves." 

NHL players: 
-KC - Chris Drury, currently with the Calgary 

Flames and formerly with the Colorado Avalanche. 
-GC - Mathieu Dandenault of the Red Wings. 

"He's always playing forward and defenseman and jug
gling the two roles." 

-SM - Pavel Bure of the New York Rangers. 
"He's exciting to watch and he scores a lot of goals." 

-BM - Kirk Maltby of the Detroit Red Wings. 
"He's pretty quick and likes to hit a lot." 

As Clarkston gets set to open its 2002-03 season 
against Waterford Mott at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Polar Palace in Lapeer, the Wolves are setting their 

CHS hockey.opener 
When: Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. 
Where: The Polar Palace in Lapeer, Clarkston 
High School's home arena. 
Who: Clarkston, ranked fifth in the state in the 
preseason, will be hosting Waterford Mott in the 
Wolves' season opener. 
Next up: The Wolves return to action 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 at 7 p.m. when they host 
West Bloomfield. After that, they compete in 
the Cranbrook Tournament Friday, Nov. 29 at 5 
p.m. against University of Detroit High School. 

sights high. Steve Morin spoke for all four players about 
the team's ultimate goal, 

"We want the state championship - nothing less," 
he said. 

Athlete of the Week Anna Trim 
BY JEFF PATRUS "I think I've improved as much as anyone else 
Clarkston News Staff Writer on the team," Trim said. "I think I've looked 

A.nna Trim still has some unfinished to score more this year, and on defense I 
business before she wraps up her high school think I've become smarter." 
basketball career. In the spring, Trim is a member of 

The Clarkston senior guard is hoping the girls varsity golf team. After she gradu-
the Wolves will make a long playoff run, ates from Clarkston, she will be attending 
starting with their ftrst game of district ac- college, although she's not sure where yet. 
tion Wednesday, Nov_ 20 against Brandon She hopes to pursue a career in business, 
at Oxford High School. speciftcally advertising and marketing. 

Trim started out playing eighth grade Madonna College in Livonia and 
basketball at Clarkston Middle School be- Northwood Institute in Midland have ex-
fore IIlaking the CHS j~ior varsity as a pressed interest in offering Trim a basket-
.~es~~. 'this is her third year on, the v~- ~nna Trim ball scholarship, according to Clarkston 
Slty. '. " coach Ann Lowney. , 

Smce last seaSon; she has 'playedAmateur Ath- Trim is the daughter of Jeff and Tracey Trim of 
letic Uni~n (~U) bas~etb~ll in th~ 'Y!nter in oro.er to Springfield Township. -and has two siblings: older 
~n lier sld.1Is.She· 'bebeves ~fwork haS paid' brothetScou4 26. and youngerbtothersClint. II, and off. . ' " ... Al ·6 .... , . ..' , " " . . 

• . . ;+' ex, • . ,', ,!;., '" .,' --: .:,., ' 

. .In preparing for ~~n, Lowney noticed they are 
s~to the Wolves ~psethey have three senior start-

ers Q~:this .:'fr'.;;n,wn,ey hopes Cl@1:kstQn~s QU81-1~~~i~iii~~~~liiil.~~~liil ;:~~a&i;:;=iii5s. l;~l ity ofeom ' ..' ·.:Jli~1n make a difference': :' " t, . ~:f " ," y,;~;lOot o~ cotlfidenc{gofug iri', ' 
there~li she Sllii ~" '; J",Sgomgto be a great game." , 

1rim is,bdfijng~he arid her teammateS will add their': 
second districtcltampionship in three years10 their led.. . 
g~.j~~y,sobh~ote year, I got,to experience wiru1ing' 
~~, ~~sKesatd "It's something we"hope to experi-
ence~ , ,.' . '''', ,., -t""'~~-
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CLARKSTON MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
1ST Marking PeriOd 
3.~ or Better 
6tbGrade 
* Able, Elizabeth 
Alband, Kyle' 
* Albright, Jennifer 
Aldrich, Taylor 
Allen, Emily 
Alty, Daniel 
* Alumbaugh, Sarah 
* Alvarado, Nancy 
Anast, Christopher 
* Angelis, SopJUa 
* Arpoika, Heather 
Arzenti, Joseph 
Arzenti, Rachel 
Ashby, Daniel 
Badgley, Madeline 
Baldwin, Zeb 
*Bames, Kalya 
*Barr, Caleb 
Batchik, Audrey 
Beare, Jessica 
Beattie, Emily 
*Bemis, Joshua . 
Benson, Taylor 
Bendey, Amber 
Berquist, Alexander 
Bice, Ro~rt 
Bigger, Melanie 
Biggs,Lindsay 
*Blair, Amber 
Blair, Ashley 
Blaski, Sean 
*Blouin, Lindsie 
*Boczar, Adrienne 
Bollini, Stephanie 
Bonnivier, Thomas 
Bourdon, Amanda 
Bourdon, Nathan 
Bowne, David 
Bracknell, Daniel 
*Bridger, Brittani 
Brisse, Morgan 
Browe, Allie 
*Brown, Bryan 
Brown, Johnathon 
Brown, Kayla 
*Buetow. Jordan 
*Burke, Lisa 
Burke. Shannon 
*Bush. Darien 
Cadeau, Yvette 
*Cairns. Elizabeth 
Cameron. Anthony 
Cameron. Scott 
Campbell, Matthew 
*Cannons. Amy 
*Carpenter. Kellyn 
Carr. Tiffany 
Carson. Amanda 
Cervantez. Sean 
*Chadwell. Ashley 
Chalker. Stephen 
Chamberlaine. Ashley 
Combs. Nathan 
*Compagnoni, Rachel 
*Cook. Joshua 

Cook Ryan 
Cornwall, Amanda 
Cornwell, Emily 
*Craft, Alyssa 
Crawford, Mary 
Crawford. Stephen 
*Crofton, Kirsty 
*Croll; Kelley 
Cross~ Amanda 
Cross, Kristin 
*Dabrowski, Jenica 
*Darvin. Meaghan . 
Decker, Alexandrea 
Degen, Holly 
Dempsey, Jake 
*Detiege, Ashlie 
Devault, Kathelyn 
*Dieterich, William 
*Dik, David 
Douglas, Kacy 
Downey, Kathryn 
Drayer, Lauren 
*Duncanson, Ian . 
Dutcher, Scott 
Eakin Robyn 
Egres, Andrew 
*Elia, Brittany 
*Ellis, Bethany 
Finazzo, Philip 
Fiteny, Michael 
Flaugher, Elyse 
Follis, Thomas 
Rakes. John 
Francis. Melissa 
*Frank, Taylor 
*Freeman,Cort 
Fugitt, Lindsey 
Garcia, Jaclyn 
Garnett, Christopher 
*Gemborys, Eileen 
*Genoa, Kathryn 
Giaier, Kevin· 
Giannaris, Sarah 
Gibson, Kyle 
Gilbert, Douglas 
Ginn. Timothy 
*Girous, Kathryn 
*Goldberg, Mark 
Grainer, Chelsea 
Graumstadt, Heather 
Grego, Gabrielle 
*Haag. Jessica 

. Habermas. Zachary 
Hacker. Hillary 
*Hanel, Kaila 
Harvey. Kyle 
Hatfield, Alicia 
Hebdra, Kelsey 
Heinrich, Elizabeth 
Hellebuyck, Aaron 
*Henney. Victoria 
Herring. Jonathan 
Hickey. Scott 
**Hoisington, Katelyn 
*Hoppert, Jake 
Hom, Blaine 
*Horvath, Garrick 
Hresko. Jonathan 
Hubbard. Johnathon 

Huber, Heat~r 
Hudson, Amanda 
Huffman, Christopher 

. Isaac, Matthew 
James, Heather 
Janek, Nicole 
*Jochum, Jennifer 
*John, Caitlin 
Johns, Dana 
*Johnson,Megan 
*Jones, Amanda 
Julian,Zachary 
*Kaminski,Jaclyn 
*Kappel, Cullen 
Kames,Adam 
*Kasper, Matthew 
King, Cierra 
Kinkle, Christopher 
Knappe, Garrett 
Kouri. Shane 
Kras.Jason 
Kuhl, Jeffery 
*Kupe, Johanna 
Laderoute, Whittney 
LaFoy, Jessica 
*Landgraf. Kyle 
*Langen. Chelsea 
Lararia, Amara 
Lawrence, Jared 
Leduff. Amber 
Leichtnam. Eric 
Lessenthien. Evan 
Light, Joshua 
Linton. Scott 
*Lowery, Brittany 
Lunsford, Alexandra 
Lutey, Katelyn 
Mackie. Benjamin 
Maes, Robert 
Maier, John 
Maloney. Kody . 
*Manilla, Jena' 
*Marr, Jackson 
Martinez. David 
Mazzeo. Madeline 
McAuliffe, Douglas 
*McCallum, Meagan 
*McClelland, Paige 
McCord, Matthew 
McCormick,· Taylor 
McGinnis, Patrick 
McGowan. Vanessa 
Meharg. Courtney 
Melvin. Jacob 
*Meola, Mickayla 
Merte. Nicole 
Messing, Jeremy . 
Miller, Craig 
Miller. Jennifer 
Monkaba, Stephanie 
*Morra, Kaycee 
Nanosh. Maverick 
Navarre. Alexander 
Nederlander, Joseph 
Nellamakada, Vikram 
*Nesbitt, Carmen 
Nesbitt, Spencer 
*Noble, Collette 
Noel. Ryan 

Norberg, Jessica 
Oborny. Chelsia 
Olson, Alyssa 
Olson. Randall 
Osborn, Lucas 
*Page, Kaidin 
Palmer. Jessica 

. Pappas. Alec 
Parish, Ryan 
Parks, Bethany 
Peart, Eric 
*Peterson, Megan 
Petro, Ariel 
*Phillips, Ali 
Pinkos, K-evin 
Pizzey, Robert 
Poland, Kaci 
Popp, Alex 
*Posawatz, Nicholas 
Raber. Shellbie 
Rappuhn, Joshua 
Reas, Samantha 
*Rehm, Devon 
Reinelt, Adriane 
*Ricca, Brittany 
Richmond. III, .Michael 
*Roberts, Jill 
*Rodebach, Alexandra 
Rogers, Mariah 
Rogers, Samantha 
Ronk, Thomas 
Ross. Anthony 
Ruppert, Richard 
*Russell, Quinn 
Rutila, Jacob 
*Ryeson, Rachel 
Sahutske, Kyle 
Sanders, Michelle 
Santola, Alyssa 
Schreiber, Michael 
Schumache~John 
*Schweitzer. Katelyn 
*Schweitzer, Kory 
Seel, Alyssa 
Seng, Ariel 
*Seng, Samantha 
Shay,Sharie 
*Shields, Jonathan 
*Simpson. Molli 
Smigelski, Austin 
*Smith, Kristen 
Smith, Owen 
Smith, Rita 
*Somasundaram, Lakshmi 
Southwell. Ryan 
Spillum, Madeline 
Springthorpe, Samuel 
Stapleton. James 
Stiles. Jessica 
Stinson. Vaughnann 
*Stocker. Natalie 
Stuk, Taylor 
Swartz. Warren 
Swayne. Amy-Kaye 
*Tack, Amanda 
Tajima, Nathan 
*Tilson. Andrew 
*Tomei, Olivia 
*Tudor. Michelle 

1'ut1ter, Julia 
Tuson, Rober:t 
Tyler II. Michael 
*Urisko. Caitlin 
Vance, Megan 
Vanderveen,John 
*Vamau. Annalisa 
*Verlinden, Brandon 
Verros. John 
Vogler, Jonas 
*Waller, Madison 
Webb, Corey 
Welch, Ryan 
*Wilks, Tracy 
Wilson, Jayme 
Wint, Samantha 
*Wojciechowski. Sarah 
Woodard, Keith 
Work, Kristina 
Zak, Adam 
*Zascky Douglas 
Zbarcha, Lesley 
*Denotes All A's 
Grade 7 
*Albee,Joshua 
Amor, Majorie 
* Anderson, Kelly 
Andreycak, Nicole 
Baetz. Jeremy 
Bailey. Rebecca 
Baron, Heather 
Barr,Megan 
*Bartenbaker. Amanda 
Battisti, Ashley 
Bellant, Jordan 
Bennink, Lucas 
Billups. James 
Blanc, Ashley 
Bohland, Joshua 
*Boozer. Kristin 
Boston, Tyler 
Brabrandt,Samantha 
Bukoski, Jodi 
Butora, Ashley 
*Butterfield, Erik 
Butzler, Sarah 
*Cabaj, Andrew 
Cale. Sean 
Campbell, Stephanie 
Cantu, Anthony 
Carmichael, Cameron 
Chadvvell, 1ryler 
Chaffee. Andrew 
Chapman, Lindsey 
*Chase. Courtney 
*Choi, Sarah 
Clark, Thomas 
*Coates, Katelyn 
Cochran. Rachel 
Coleman, Anthony 
Cook, Curt 
Cooke, Jennifer 
*Cooley. Devon 
*Cooley, Katelyn 
Corazza, Melissa 
Craft, Bryant 
Curry. Matthew 
Darga, Tara 
Davis. Brooke 

Deacon, Mallory 
Decovich, Austin 
*Dedow, Gregory 
Dennis. Victoria 
Didion, Thomas 
*Dresselhouse, Jillian 
*Drews, Adam 
Edwards, Crystal 
*Ejups. Erik 
Emery, Colton 
Espejo, Kenneth 
Evans, Celeste 
Evans. Damien 
*Finegan, Amber 
*Fisher, Brooke 
Fox, Kelly 
Fox, Rachelle 
Frank, Lauren 
Fries, Drew 

. Fuller, Matthew 
Gleiss, Weston 
Gohlke, Briana 
G088. Molly 
.Gott, Adam 
Grappin. Kara 
Gray, Adam 
Gray. Amber 
Greve. Nathan 
Haines. Andrew 
Halka, Jeremy 
Hall, Mathew 
Hamlin, Emilie 
Hammons, Lacee 
Harmon, Katelyn 
Hart, David 
Haslinger, Adam 
*Hassett, Kaidyn 
Haynes, Heather 
Hayward, Nathan 
Hedder, Nathan 
*Henderson. Andrea 
Henige, Maria 
Henke, Alex 
Herrington, Elizabeth 
Herron, Nicholas 
Hipsher, Christopher 
Hoben. Grant 
Hobson, Lauren 
Hoisington, Amanda 
Holscher,'Megan 
Horn, Shana 
Home, Andrea 
Homer, Jarred 
*Hoyes, Jennifer 
*Hughes, Brandon 
*Huizenga, Taiyn 
*Huth, Kara 
Jerolamon, Kaidyn 
* Johns. Kaili 
Johnson, Sarah 
Judd, Kevin 
Julian, Robert 
Keesling, Molly 
Kendrick, Andrea 
*Kerr. Kathleen 
Kessler, Jason 
Khani, Kavon 
*Kieras. Ryan 
Knoop. Steven 
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Honor 
Popp, James GradeS *Essian, Eric McCarthur, Samuel 

Porter, Julius Albright, Hayley Fantin, Nicholas McAuliffe, Joseph Smith,Ryan 

. Raber, Mallorie Alexander, Matthew *Frendberg, Maria McCatty, Karissa *Snelling, Katlin 

Roll 
' Rathburg, Daniel Alty, Samantha Frost, Robert McElfish, Jody *Soeder, Steven. 

Rauhut, Kelsey Alty, Thomas *Fuller, Jennifer McFadden-Keesli, Spencer, Andrey-Ann 

Reamer,James Amundson. Joshua *Gabriel, Laua Nicholas Stai, Heather 

Continued from page 4 Reed, Christopher * Angeli, Danielle *Gemborys, Colleen McGowan, Taylor *Stevenson, Claire 

Kuhl,Megan *Reis, Katherine Aarmstrong, Tyler Giannaris, Stephen McLaughlin, Stephanie Stevenson, Ryan 

*Kupe, Oliver *Renaker. Jeffrey Arnold, David Glover, Claire Meier, Trisha Stolinicki, Samantha 

Lafnear, Erika , *Richards, Allison Austin, Adam Gohl, Alex Merte, Casey *Sullivan. Meghan 

Lambouris, Jessie Richards. Kelle Badgley, Kevin Goodman, Jaclyn Men, Kelsey Summerlee" Ashley 

*LaPorte, Jordan *Richardson, Emily Baetens, Elizabeth, Green, Steven Meyer, Richard Summers, Nichole 

Lauzun, Adam Riddle, Melissa Bak.er, Andrew Grego, Antoinette *Millard-Swan, Alexander *Swantek, Mary 

Lawrence, Andrea Robinson, Adam *BaUough, Katherine Hammer, Nicholas Miller, Song Tarvestad, Heather 

Lawson, Timothy *Rodgers, Brittany Bannasch, Jacob *Handley, Jade *Moore, Timothy Tate, Curtis 

Lilley, Renee Roth, Jordan Barget, Justin Harris, Brittany Morell, Ryan *Thams, Claire 

*Lipe, Lindsay Roy, Kevin Bartlett, Alexandra Harrison, Shaun Morin, Ryan *Thams, Lauren 

*Livezey, Mara Sabbag, Neil Batchik, James Harvey, Lauren *Morra, Todd Tharp, Melissa 

*Locricchio, Jilian *Schennerhorn, Katelyn *Bedor, Jodie Harvey, Steven Morrison, Sean Tharrett, Sarah 

*Lucas, Alyssa *Schlau, Erica Berden, Kyla *Hassett, Amanda Mrosewske, Jordan Thomas, Taylor 

*Lumetta, Jennifer Schudlich, Ashley Bergquist, Bren Heiennan, Jonathan _ Myszenski, Matthew *Thompson, Tori 

Marquis, Rebecca *Schuite, Shelby Bernier, Brett Herzefeld, William ' *Napier, Rachel Toth, Johnathan 

*Martin, Kelly Sharp, Aaron Bingham, Christina Hoben, Kenwood Noel,Cody Townsend, Zachary 

Matoska, Ryan Sharp, Adam Binno, Nicholas Hodge, Meghan Ogg, Eric Trout, Daryl 

McCarty, Blair Shaw, Jordan *Bland, Megan Horowitz, Rebekah *Osterhage, Elizabeth *Tumer, Ryan 

McCarty, James Shelton, Katherine *Blaski, Marissa Hunt, Elizabeth *Owens, Daniel Turner, Taylor 

McClinton, Atiya *Smith, Caitlin Blauvelt, Kelsi Hunter, Stephen Palmer, Nickolas *Tweed, Colton 

McCoy, Andrew *Smith, Charles Bollini, Angela *Hyde, Elizabeth *Parker, Emily *Underwood, Lindsey 

*McIntosh, Emily *Smith, Katie Bonk, Ryan *Hyde, Rachel Parkinson, Kyle Valley, Megan 

McIsaac, Megan Smolek, Matthew *Bottke, Matthew Isaac, Michael Petro, Jareth *Vanderveen, Mary 

*McKay, Kelli Sorrentino, Anthony *Boulos, Constantin *Jacobs, Amanda Pofhl, Kendra *Waller, Jordan 

McKinley, Kendra Spicer, Sarah Breen, Ryan *Johnson, Elyse *Phelps, Carolyn Washington, Lawrence 

Medranda. Johanna *Spinweber, Caitlin *Bretz, Heidi Johnson, Nicholas ' *Pickett, Michelle Watson, Antho~y 

*Mercado, Maria , Stiles, Erika Buckley, Ashley * Johnston, Amanda Pressell, Christopher *Watts, Devon 

Minton, Kyle Stone, Brandon *Bush, Andrea * Johnston, Melissa Przybycien, Jacob Weber, Christie 

Mocerino, Nicholas Stone, Lindsay *Bush, Derek *Karlstrom, Erica *Przybycine, Katherine *Weightman, Adam 

Monroe, Maegan Stusek, Justin Butterfield, Megan *Keagy, Matthew *Raschke, Ashley *Weiland, Eric 

Mooney, Paige Sumner, Nathan Campbell, Robert *Keen, Kandice *Rawe, Calvin *Weiss, Amanda 

Moore, Daniel Sweeney, Kayla *Canniff, Sarah Kerr, Zachary Rehm, Austin *Weiss, Zachary 

Moore, Lauren Swindlehurst, Alyssa *Cardinal, Michelle Kilgore, Christopher *Rennie, Victor Weston, Micheal 

Morawski, Jonathen Thams, Kelsie Carmichael, Blake Killewald, Alan Reuter, Btianna Whetstone, Andrew 

Morley, Samantha Thompson, Brittany Carney, Dallas *Kitchen, Jae Richards, Amanda *Wiltiams, Julie 

Nacy, David Thompson, Erik Carney, Shane *Kosbab, Alexander Ricksgers, Wesley Williams, Lauren 

Nacy, Stephen Thomson, Jeffrey Carson, Christine *Kouri, Chelsea *Rimar, Ellen Williams, Lorina 

Neal, Sean Timm, John *Carter, Samantha *Krajenke, Amanda Roan, William Winnie, Emma 

Nedler, Amanda Tolbert, Amber Chiappelli, Dominic *Kuhta, Elizabeth Roberts, Wendy Woodard, Kaitlyn 

Neislar, William Topham. Kyle Ciccarelli, Lisa Lamphier, Sean 
, *Rogers, Hope Work, Amanda 

Nelson, Lindi Touchstone, Autumn Clark, Kaley *Landgraf, Emily Ross, Frank *Workman, Joelle 

Neynaber, Courtney Trapp, Emily *Clark, Meredith Langen, Thomas *Roth, Chelsey Wotton, Stephanie 

Nichols, Tiffany Tyszkowski, Jonathan *Colombo, Jessica *Larsen, Chelsea *Rutila, Philip Wright, Alison 

Nickolaou, Alexandra illlrich, Daniel Cooper, Steven Lawrence,Joshua *Salada, Megan Wright, Laura 

Niederluecke, Max Vance, Jessica Cornell, Robert Lazar, Robyn Sanders, James Zangara, Amanda 

Niezgoda, Mary Vanderheyden, David Cornwell, Kaitlynn *Leach,Jenna *Sandie, Stephanie Zielinski, Robert 

*Noble, Brittany Vanderkolk, Sarah *Crawford, Alissa Lekse, Jill' Santo, Kelly Zinski, Clinton 

Nonnand, Shane Veggian, Cheryl *Crawford, Elizabeth Lemke, Alyssa *Savoie, Bradley Zurek, Zachary 

Nyquist, Rachel V emier, Christina Curtis, Alex Leonard, Lindsay Sawyer, Lindsay * Denotes All A's 

*Nyquist, Rebeccah Voorheis, Philip Cyr, Nicholas Levasseur, Andrea Scarlett, Andrea 

O'Donnell, Charles Watson, Shelbi *Dabrowski, Colin Lunsford, Sarah Schmidt, Blake Subscribe to 
O'Malley, Robert Weiler, Kristina *Daukas, John Lyons, Andrew Schram, Jamie 

O'Rouke, Molly Weiss, Patricia *Davis, Brittany Macintyre, Stephanie Schreiber, Andre~ The 
Okrasinski, Patricia White, Megan Day, Lauren MacWilliams, Ryan *Scott, Veronika 

Olson, Matthew Whitener, Gayle Dean, Stephanie *Macy, Evan Setter, Jonathan Clarkston 
Otto, Jaclyn Williams, Lyle Dees, Terra *Magidsohn, Theresa Sharkey, Bryan 

Page, Allison ' Winston, Rachel Delnick, Katie Maguire, Michael *Sahw, Brian 

Palmer, Lauren *Wint, Andrew Demopoulos, George Mansfield, Nicholas *Shay, Rebecca News by 
*Parke, Jessica Wojciechowski, Kyndra ' Denny, Danielle , Marchelletta, Amanda Shennan, Katelynn 

Parks, Amanda Wolynski, Steven Detkowski, Autumn *Marmon, Michelle Shiel, Katelyn calling (248) 
Paul, Dayton Worden, Megan Dickey, Adam Marsac, Daniel *Sloan, Jeffrey 

Perry, Nicholas Wozniak, Natalie *Dobbins, Cassandra Marsh Jr, Shaun Smith, Alex 625-3370. 
Petersen, Kevin Wylie, Stuart Drumb, Lauen Martin, Emily *Smith, Elissa 

Place, Kaylin Zielinski Paige Dutcher, Jason Mason, Allyson Smith, Luke 

Podbielski, Aaron *Denotes All A's J;:lia, Nicholas Mayer, Nichole Smith, Riley 
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For $7 .95 ~ waak (basad on prepaid 13 week contract). reach homes 
and bosine .. es every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call the Clarkston News at 625·3370~ 
Copy Deadline: 12, Noon Friday preceding 'the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. 11 in doubt, a,k your 
i contractor for their license or check , ' " State of Michigan. 

~--------------~ 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

29 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

, BASEMENTS -
FINISf-:lED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagea 
Call for FREE 

Dealgn or Eatlma'te 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
l4t VI5 00 rhtl -rour Jo/l 

27 EGRESS WINDOWS 
Installed by a licensed 
contraqor meeting or 

exceeding new Bldg. code 
licensed & Insured 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 

248-625-5367 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

REMODEUNG~ 
By Licensed Builder ! , 

BASEMENTS 
Kitchens • Baths 

CeramiC Tile 
248 .2 .... 9!!8 

, FREE EStIU.-
John MoI*I'OUOo BldrI067252 

SBRVlNGCIARKSl'ON FOR 
OVER15I'£ARS. 

"",,: " ,.t,t 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'We Welcotlie You To Join 
Our Long Liatof Satiafied 

Cuatomera" 

'Specializing In: 
FiNISHED 6ASEMENTS 
Decks and Additions 

CARPET CLEANING 
SUMMER RATES 

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
,DINING ROOM & HALL 

A-1 WIRElESS 

I
-Unzip your Lips· -.... 
, ~cingular 

. . ....... . 
HOLLY 

3623 Gr8nge IW Rd. 

248-634-4100 

'!"''' c iFOoractlc IDIC 
WAT[RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayt~n Plains 

, 673-1215 

r- '; ~/~f~~"'~: :1 
..; , 

=:<> _. < ~"~~:<- "", 

BATES COIICRETE 

q ,~Free Estimates-

'"0 CONSTRUCTION CO. 
o Remodeling Basements 
o Additions 0 Kitchens 
oGarages 0 Bathrooms 0 Decks 

Inllrle,' ElllrlII' Plltdlnp 
Ucensed & insUred ' " 
Fax: 248-628~3762".IlI: •• Y,I:I!rl~""J 

licensed Insured 

T.M" DRYWIIl 
Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bllp.r: PhDAI: 

(248)510·0907 620-9165 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax248623-7444 

Electric .0. 
Parks '~ 

ResIdential Specialist " 
licensed 81: lmum:! 
248-922'()709 

Free EsdmaII!S ReasonabIe'Rates 

r"-\m<» >t-:T~t-r"1'-! '>n>:Pi 
!fJ " l:~~ ¢»<l#"''';M'k' ~#\),~~~1-~W 
*_ ~Ml!t. 1Iic! .... ~.t)..A.f.,~.i 

o It's ~ 
- It Saves Money 
o It Takes the Bnrden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & SOil F.H. 

(248) 825-5231 An.FtJme' 

r----," "''W, 1 Vy~ "'''''!! 
~,@ ";~T4'?'!'1":'-",';;'" 

, , I) I ~..j ?t _. 
~ 

, ~ _ ~J>.~ < 1"<,~ 

SenIor;Odzen Rates 
Commercial 81: Resldentlaf 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Contalnen 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston HI 48347 

',1:" ." '. ,..~,,~', 

, Clarkston: 
1....:...;;:;z;;;;.....;:..;;..;;..;:~...:.;.;:o:....J Glass' S,..-Ice, Inc. 

, " :6577 tiooe~H~. 625 .. $911 
Alto • Collllnircl.i •• HOinl 
MJrren~, •. II~~rDoon "' 

M&SHOME 
MAINTENANCE 

- Plumbi"" - Co"",nl.q - D.q",,11 
- POinli",,- EI",IPlcal - floc .. 

- f ... 1 lin .. - R.poirs 01 All KinJ. 
248-393-0995 
fREE E,STIMATE,S 

Drywall repairs. Ught Electrical & 
Plumbing. Carpentry. Ceramic Tile 

Kitchens. Baths. Basements 
Interior & Exterior Repalrs 

Free Estimates 
~25-6274 
2~7562 

~ Oastom CW!o4creJtm 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 

• Trim Carpentry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anders, Waterford 
248·674.1013 

~, '., NO~THVIEW 
.,~' TRUCKING 

, • lim 'MJiI/l'-ia//lUurwI 
.lfaurltg. AU T ypas • Top Soil 
.Hydrosaecf.mo • Anal GraoltO 

• Bolleat Services'. RDad Gradmg 
• Snow Removal ' 

248-625·3639248·931-2764 
6510 Northview Or. Clarkston, MI48346 

~ 
UC~ED -INSURED 

If(ATlGi' COOlIG.IIC. 

. (248) 623-2141 
, 

Financing ~vailable 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

781 5 Maceday Ij.ake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

~"":{~« "<-~, <'~~~, 'Y"'; 
~t w 1i:;~~~7~'" ;<;"~l"~>t 
~~d./Wd.", ~",,,, '.." .>. .. "" ~ t~ 

RoW. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling .: Repair 

Masonry • Insurqnce Work 
248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years expeilence -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

'M&M~0l.1 
75 !01. Main Sh Clarkston i 
I! I ~~IiiII"'.II"i' '.1 I! I 
, II ~,I'J.VM!lPMa~ " 

Home Improvement Needs 
,-Additions oBasements 
,0 Kitchens oBaths 

lei 'The Remodeling Experts" 
Come 10 your home and give you a 
FREE estimate OD all your 
h9me rtpairs mid building projecls. 
Licensed -Insured -References 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

;. Kitchens ' 
:. Bathrooms !. Basements' 
'. Home 

Repair I. Handyman 
Service 
~ Licensed till, 
iIIiiiiiIIII I nsu red 
, Commercial - Residential 

248-394-1632 

HARTMAN'S 
Roofing & Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

licensed/lnsured/BBB 
248-623-6272 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

..... 71.11 
Residential Cleaning Services 

Fully Insured 
Weekly, bi.weekly, monthly 
Spring Cleaning Services 

Also Available 

Z4HZH411 
Call For Your Free Quote 

......... d_~ 
You Call • We'll Haull 

One call does itiilll 
Commercial-Residential 

(248)627-5334 

Retail & Wholn81e BULK 

~~oi& LANDSCAPE" -- SUPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248·627·3240 248·673·1225 
'Ortonville Waterford I 

Grading • Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt - Gravel - Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
li:i

l 
Licensed ~ 

"VOl & Insured ... 

.. Brick Paving and 
Retaining Wall Experts" 

COMPLETE 
LAND!iCAPE 
DE!iI&l\l AND 

COI\lIiTRUCTIOI\I 
248 625-8400 

248625-7865 (fax) 

80ss 12"i 
Construction Mil" 
• La.dle.pe Service I.e. 

Watarfonl Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

8acIdi1is - Driveway Grading 
light Bulldozing - Concrete Tearouts 

LAM>SCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil - Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers - Grindstone Steps 
OUMPTRUCK SSlVlCE 

Ucensed & Insured - Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To At Your Budget 

FREE ESTiMAlES 
(248) 666·5299 

TbisSpace 
Reserved 
For,You 

,:.v 



__ Ie .. CONTINUE£> 

Repaints- NewHomes 
Custom .& ~aux Finishes . 

Get ready for the holiday. 
Quality work with a low priCe 
FREE ESTIMATES &INSURED 

(810) 688-3785 

fl,~iP~ 
Commercial • Realclentla( 

Interiors • Dry Wall RepaIrs 
Exteriors • Powerwashlng 
Free Eetlmatea • Insured 

248 625-9954 
248 496-5834 

<&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
....... ·r.iiniII.I*iIr.EdIriIr 

FiIIw...i.~'''''' .... 
CHUCK .(248) 245·4913 

;:'# ~sN-WV>"f oe' 
...... ~ Ilttrlor/Exttrlor ~. 
# ,..III..,SIIIII., a~ .... 1......,... Pro)tctI 
Over 30 Years Experience 
A CIIrIItIII ...., ........ 

JR's 
CREATIVE w\INTING 

Interior • Exterior 
Drywall Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~.~~t4'g1!f$:W~'" .~:< !! f?l,;.: ~ 
~_~~;Jt8k)f'€'l~fu 

.....-..... .. 
Plumbing, HHtJng " Cooling 

Contr/lCtO,.. 

Jeff K PresIdent 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

r-«.~~ ":\1~: .",;;( ~ .. ys?, ?,;¥~:;fu~ .. ,~~'; 
~~ j @ l' ~ I > ~ '~:l." ~~ '1 $,..;..1 
M<.~~ __ AX~');;,; ~' ~h " '>, "",~ A ':«'<~i»!"k; 

lin' ...... 
3604 CIIIbt .. RUStl l00eCllrlrllan MI 

. 248-814-8117111. 104 
fix: 248-814-8251 

T .. fIII: 

~"',....,.....,..., , 
, , w " .... ..,.,~ 

. . 

JirJCIII1III1DII 
• Additiolls • New Homes 

• Gar.. • Finished BlSIlI1IIIts 
Back~ & Bobcat Work • 
Call lot Free Estihune 
24.".2.· •• 24 

Licensed: Insured 

EconOtny ROOfing LLC 
.. Siding • Gutters 

• .Repalrs 
LLC' company 

BANKSEX~VATING 
Septic Systems 

• Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor . 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insun:d • Free EStimates 

Phone 625.28'is 

.J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. . 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc_ 

.22 Years Experience 
Tree Remowl & Pruning 

:t,.. Bucket Truck 
v::~. Stump grinding 
. '~'t.t Journeyman 
:~I·I. Tree Climbers 

, Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Brid~$f . 
C~eekou' 

oQe 01 our 
CarilloQ Cralt 

WeddlQI Books 
ovel'lllll~' 

or 
lor t~e weekeQd. 

'Co ReseRVe A 

I~e .1.'~ltill_!I"~:!,!" .• __ • 
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Mazur secures roster spot with 
. Fayetteville Patriots of NBDL 

.) 

i Mate Mazur, a Clarkston native and 2002 gradu-
ate ofth(fUniversity of Detroit Mercy, has earned one 

. of 10 roa,ter spots to play professional basketball in the 
Natiorud Basketball Develop
mental League for the 
Fayetteville Patriots. 

After being drafted in the 
sixth Out of 14 rounds of the 
NBDL draft Oct. 31, Mazur, 
who stands 6'10" and weighs 
260 pounds, reported to 
Fayetteville, North Carolina to 
compete with- 25 other players 
to make the Patriots' roster. 

The roster was cut down Marc Mazur 
to 15 players by. Nov. 6 with the fmal cut made Nov. 
13. 

"It really is a tremendous accomplishment for any 
player," agent Lmice Baylis of Clarkston said in a press 

release. "The player pool was tremendously competi
. tive with some very well-known names not making the 
final cuts among the eight teams in the league." 

Mazur's prep career was spent at Clarkston High 
School, under the tutelage of Coach· Dan Fife, where 
he helped them win three distri~t titles and one state 
regional crown. He graduated from Clarlcston in 1997. 
After playing one season at Wayne State University, 
Mazur transferred to the University of Detroit Mercy 
where he took on a starting role by the end of his sopho
more season. He was named Most Valuable Player for 
UDM for the 2001-02 season. 

The Patriots will have six games televised this 
year on ESPN2. The games will be aired tape-delayed 
with the Nov. 15 opening night game being shown at 4 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 22. 

Information on the NBDL and the Fayetteville 
Patriots can be viewed at www.nba.com/nbdll 
fayetteville. 

Hockey a·good' way to fill sports void 
Things have certainly slowed down on the Clark

ston sports scene. 
Granted, the girls basketball team is on their way 

to postseason action, and the girls swimming team 
just wrapped up their league meet, but that's it for the 
sports schedule until December - except for hockey. 

Clarkston~s t~am is currently practicing four 
times a week before their season opener Wednes
day, Nov. 20 against the Corsairs of Waterford Mott 
at the Polar Place in Lapeer. The 1"""""'...--' __ ---, 

Wolves also have two scrimmages W 
before their flISt official game of hat's up 
the season: Saturday, Nov. 9 with with thatl 
Trenton at the Kennedy Ice Arena 
and Saturday, Nov. 16 with Ann Ar
bor Pioneer at the Ann Arbor Ice 
Cube. 

Once again, the Clarkston 
icers should be one of the top 
teams in the state this season. The 
Wolves are ranked fifth in the state 
heading into this season, as they rz.:!lZ8:;;;gRiiii 
were at the end of last season. Jeff 

The Wolves will be featuring Pafrus 
a lot of newcomers this year, but 
there will still be some familiar faces to help guide 
the newcome~ along. FOIWards Myles Purdy, Adam 
Peters and Eric Hall were three key contributors to 
last year's offense, and will be counted on to do the 
same this year, while defenseman Jim Lattanzi was 
steady last season and will anchor the Wolves at the 
blue line. 

Sports shorts 

The main question mark heading into the year 
is at goaltender. The Wolves face a bit of uncer
tainty at that spot after having a proven netminder in 
Jordan Conley the past few years. Senior Devin 
GeIWitz,junior Aaron Catanese and freshman Nolan 
Cesario are the three men comp~ting to represent 
the Wolves between the pipes. 

Regardless of who winds up as the starter, it 
will be somewhat uncomfortable for the Wolves in 
the early going as the goalie and his teammates strive 
to get on tlie same wave~ength. . 

However, coach Bryan Krygier annually seems 
to have the Wolves right in the thick of things in Oak
land Activities Association Division I, and this sea
son figures to be no different as the Wolves look to 
defend their league title. 

Clarkston will once again test their mettle 
against some of the best teams in the state in tour
nament action, as they compete in the Thanksgiving 
Tournament at Cranbrook Nov. 29-30 (in a field con
sisting of Brighton, Cranbrook and University of . 
Detroit High School), the High School Showcase in 
Trenton Dec. 20-21 (where the Wolves will be com
peting against Novi and Ann Arbor Huron) and the 
Alpena Chtistmas Tournament Dec. 27-28 (in a field . 
including Negaunee, East Kentwood and Alpena). 

These are all good reasons to h~d to the Po
lar Palace or to any of the tournament sites and 
catch the team in action. Granted, the' drive to the 
Polar Palace and to other road venues is a hike, but 
it is worth it to see some quality high school hockey. 

Hearn to be key part of Alma junior Karc~on named 
Albion women's' basketball second team all-conference 

Albion College junior Erin Hearn, a Clarkston 
native, fi~es to be aD. integral part of the Britons' 
women's basketball team, which begins play later this 
week. I 

Last year, Hearn logged minutes in all 26 games 
as a shooting guard, 8vemging 4.6 pojnts per contest 

The Britons are coming off a season where they 
won 17 games (the second highest victory total in the 
history of the program), including a pair of victories 
against Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
champion Hope College. 

Albion begins the season at the Kiwanis
Wittenberg (Ohio) University Tip-Off Classic Nov. 
~2-23. . 

Megan Karchon, an Alma College junior and 
Clarkston native, was named second team all-con
ference in -Michigan Interscholastic Athletic 
Assocation (MIAA) women's sOCcer competition. 

Karchon was one of five Alma pI8yers named 
all-conference. She was second on the team this sea
son in goals scored with 13, tied for third on the team ' 
with six assists and was second in tota. points with 
32. She had two game-winning go~ls during the year. 
She started all 20 games this season. . 

Alma finished with 89-9-2 overall record, 4-8-
~ in the MIAA. . 

.. ~ -, 
, ..... : ':',~~.Juo;"'~,j .... -... , .......... ,i.(.""44.:.ti....st",'e.:.,,,;,"'!L... .. ,,':"j ~~_....::.. ___ ........ ,. ",., - .. ~ _ .•• 
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Attendance remains high at 
2001-02 MHSAA tournamen·'ts 

Attendance at Michigan High School Athletic As
sociation post-season tournament events increased dur
ing the 2001-02 school year, with new records set in 
overall spectatorship in competitive cheer and ice 
hockey. 

The overall attendance figure of 1,578,557 was 
the third highest ever to the 1999-2000 record total of 
1,668,905 fans. The boys attendance mark of 1,214,542 
ranked third all-time, as did the girls figure of364,015. 

The girls competitive cheer tournament series 
drew 10,390, topping the old record of9,522 the previ
ous year; and the regionals attendance for that tourna
ment of7, 125 far exceeded the previous record of 5,889 
fans in 1999-2000. 

For the.third consecutive year, ice hockey, in its 
three-division format, has set new attendance marks. 
This past year's tournament set marks at the regional 
(40,201), quarterfinal (8,808) and overall (59,039). The 

Group hug 

The Clarkston girts basketball team huddles up before 
the start of their Oakland Activities Association 
Division 1-11 toumament game against Rochester Nov. 
12. Photo by Jeff Petrus. 

Young Wolf 

old overall record was 54,966 a year ago. 
The boys soccer finals set a new attendance 

record last year with 5,950 fans, topping the old mark 
of5,564 in 1998-99; and the girls volleyball semifinals 
set a new mark with 4,031, passing the old mark of 
3,954 ~n the first year of the 16-team, two-day elimi,. 
riation tournament format. 

_A.lso of note was baseball recording its third high
est series attendance ever with 45,056; boys basket
ball attracting 93,508 fans for the final round 
(quarterfinal-semifmal-fmal) of that tournament, its 
highest since the 1998 event; ~ dual wrestling draw
ing its second highest spectator total ever for the se
ries with 365,490; girls gymnastics having its second 
highest series number of 2,4~2; softball n9tching its 
third highest total (41,430) and district (23,939) atten
dance figures; and girls volleyball drawing its second 
highest fmals crowd ever of3,868. 

E-mail your opinion 
to The Clark6ton 

New6at 
~hermanpub@aol.com 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT .. FAMILY 

DIVISION 
PUBLICAnON OF NonCE 

FILENO. 2DII1-m, ... D£ 
In the matter of NORMAN JOHN 

SINCLAIR, De«*lled 
TO ALlINTERESTEDPERSONS 

1ncbIng:" 
Those odd ..... ' .. ) are unknown and 

whose in_ in the mallet may be boned 
or offecIed by the following: 

The DeceoIed who lived 012682 Wal
nut lit. Rd., W. Bloomfield. MI 48323. and 
whose Social Security Numb... _I 367· 
28-6488. d"oed Dec.mber 311. 2000. An Ap
plication for InfonnoJ Probate hen been 
filed by NORMA JEAN CASTLE on BI22I 
01. The Oakland County Probate Court 
granted informal probate. 

Creditors of the Deceoaed are noti
fied !hot all doima ogainat the &tote will 
be forewr barred un .... preaenled 10 the 
Anonal ~lIaIi .. OtIo boI/Ithe Pro,. 
bote Court and the ... na .... 1 R...-ta· 
live within four (4) monthl of the dole of 
publication of thil notice. 

Nolice il further given thot the Eatole 
will thereafter be onigned to patlOna ap
pearing of record entitled thereto. 

Aug, 21.2001 
NORMA JEAN CASTLE 

2682 Walllut lit. Rd. 
W. Bloomfield. MI 48323 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR. P24924 
2745 Amtiac Lk. Rd. 
Wate!ford. MI48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

NonCE OF PUBLIC 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
ROAD COMMISSION FOR 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR SASHABAW ~AD 
WIDENING • RECON

STRUCTION 
(MAYBEE ROAD TO I 75) 

Your Boord of Rood Commiulonen 
for Oakland County and the Townlhip of 
Independence invite your commenll on the 
p10pCIIIId project to widenSoshabow Rood 
from Mayb ... Rood 10 1-75. The propoaed 
proiect is to widen the existing two-Iane 
rood to a combination of a four·lane bou
levard and five.lane roadway. We invite 
all interested atizena to attend the meeting 
and expn!U their viewa on the Environm ..... 
tal Au_ment preporedfor this proiect in 
compliance with the Federol Highway Ad. 
ministrotion. For this purpooe _ have sched-
uled a public informational m .. ting: 

Dote: December 9. 2002 
Time: 4·7 PM 
PIoce: /ndependenaI Township Fire Sta

tion .1. 6500 l:itotion Drive. Clarbton 
At the meeting. atoff of the Rood Com

mislion for Oakland County will be ovoil
able to discuu the project and 0_ 
queationa. The Environmental "' .... _ 
will be ovoilable for public review at the 
following locationa: Independence Town
ahip CI ..... Offa; Independence Town
ahip Library. 6495 CIorbton Rood; and 
RCOC'al'ermit & Environmental Concema 
Deportment 01 the ocIcIten listed betow. 

Your ottendonce 01 the public meeting 
will give the beat opportunity for praent
ing your '"- and gaining desired infor. 
mation.~. __ "--yourwritlen 
IIotemenll or exhibill prior ta December 
19. 2002. Send your commenll to: Rood 
Commillion for Oakland County. l'ermita 
& EnvioOla, .. 1IoI Concema000p0rtn...t.2420 
Alntioc lake Rood. Waterford. M/4832B.1f 
you require occommodolion in ac:cordonce 
with the provilionl of the Americana with 
Disabiliti .. Act. pleal. provide our Engi. 
neeringOaportmenl(248)~2000.ext.226B. 
with r ... days advance notice. 

WE ARE LOOIONOFOAWARDlO 
HEARING FROMYOU. 

BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
larry P. Croke. Chairman 

RidlOrd G, Skarritt. Vlc.Chairman 
Rudy lozano, Commiuioner 

By: Brent O. Bair. Managing Diredor 

PlJBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NonCE Of AMEN PM EN I 'TO 

PONTIAC OSTEOP6THIC HOSPITAL pup ZONING 
At its meeting of November 6, 2002, the Charter Town

ship of Independence Boa"~ of Trustees adopted an amend
ment to the Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital Planned Unit Devel
opment (PUD) zoning applicable to the property located in 
the area of Dixie: Hi.g~way'and White lake Road being part 
of Parcel No. 08·30·401·005. The. following is Ci summary of 
the proposed amendments t~ the Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal Planned Unit Development: 

'Ilt, .. .... .• ;. . 1. The establishment ofd level 3 Emergency facility 
Clarkston Middl,eSdflooLte;!icherJim within the MedicqlOfficeBuilding A currently under con-
daughter Landri, 3,'a head start on struction. as opposed to ihe proPosed future Medical Facili-
fan'aslhe tWo.ta~e,in the' girls, basketball game ties Center: ." . :.1 
agal,rI"s,' ,'t R.O .• che. st~r N ... ov. 1, 2. Photo by Jeff.Patf'I,Js. 2. ModificcitionJof the PUD site plctn~ to allow and 

b~ " ,_ ,. place a mobile MRI unit ott the.site. . . 
~===:;:=:;:::==;:::===:.:::t, !!, .;: ... ::. : •. =:'===::! 3. Relocdtioll .oftrdshdu1ilpster. " . 

C h ec k 0 ~t next 'Wee k: ~'i6;E; u e ' Tor AmenJ~~~~~: ~~f~r~CI.'~~nc;~~~~r:;~~~~~; 'o'fr~~~~!~d:~~ 
" i' ",: . :, ,. ,', Clerk's Office, 90 North Mom, Street, HO, Box 69, Clarkston, 

conti t:n,.ltn~);9.veragelqfr,the. ,girls MI 483~~·ARTE~ TOWNSHI~'~ ~~ INoeVi~~DE~CI: \". '" "b" ,,.. , -,I<. ; ~ , BYf JOAN MtCRARY. <::lIRK ,<~ ~~ , 

basket all t~am s p~:aye~~Y.h~4<" ~"''''I'''","~~~''~'~ ." .. </>l"<M , • . , .~," ::' ., 

ii, 

~ ..... 

Check OlJt m~xt.¥Veek'6 i66ue for 
coverage of the CHS hockey opener. 

PI;J:B'IiI£NOTIUE 
B,ecau$eth~ People Want to Kpow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. , . 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold a public 

hearing on Tuesday. December 3, 2002, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Township Library. 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, to repro
gram and modify the project description of Community De
velopment Block ~rant Funds: 2002 Senior Center. 

Dale A. Stuart 

• Township Supervisor 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

.INDE·PENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, December 4, 2002 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen
dence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road., Clarkston. MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 

Case #02-0108 Christopher Dishon, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUEST VARIANCE TO EFFECTUATE 
SPlrmNG OF PROPERTY (INSUFFICIENT WIDTH 
AT THE SaBACK LINE) 
White Lake Rd i , lot 7, R-l A 
Supervisor's Plat No. 3 
08-30-476-007 

Case ,02·0109 James Bondy, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO AllOW 
OUTDOOR DISPLAY OF LAWN EQUIPMENT 
Dixie Highway. C-3 
Cutter's Edge 
08-33-354-014 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day, Monday 
thro\lgh Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Fur
ther Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submiHed. 
Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Director 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY Of THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT'ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 483U 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

November 12, 2002 
(No.te: Meeting held o.n Tuesday, November 12. 2002, 

due to Veterans DaY o.n Monday, No.vember 11.) 
Meeting called to o.rder at 7:07 p.m. by Mayo.r Catallo. 
Oaths o.f Office were· administered to. newly-elected 

officials. 
Ro.lI. Present: Clifto.n, Catallo., Gamble, Meyland. Werner. 
Absent: Calombo, Savage. 
Minutes o.f October 28, 2002, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented after the addition of 

landscaping, Depo.t Ro.ad. to. the Unfinished Business. 
Bills in the amount of $53.259.12 approved for pay-

ment. 
Resolved That the City of Clarksto.n· adopt the Perfor

mance and Indemnification Reso.lution (Copy aHached to of
ficial Minutes) required by the Michigan Department o.f Trans
portation, for Miscellaneo.us Operations Within State Trunkline 
Right of Way. . 

Moved That the City Council approve the appointment 
of Molina Dawes to the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Board 
of Directors for the 2002 - 2003 program year as recom
mended by a leHer dated No.vember 6, 2002. 

Mayor Catallo stated that she had received concerns 
from East Washington residents regarding grass versus gravel 
shoulders .. Also.. there were residents who were willing to. pay 
the, charges for blacktopping the shoulders in front of their 
residences. . 

Mr. Inabnit of South Main Street stated that the fire 
hydrant in front of 6085 South Main was out of service. 

Resolved That the 2003 - 2004 Community Development 
Blo.Gk Grant funds be allocated as follo.ws: 

Cldrkston Area Youth Assistance Cpmp Program $2,000 
ClarkstonS.niorCenter Nutrition Program 2,000 
Planning.~;Wate~th.,d Council Activities .. 2,000 
Senior Centet - Equipment .. . . 2,000 

. Resolved ThaHhe C:ity Councit appt'6V~i:'iireoll1:ept th~~I>r 
plans shown; for Depot"Road adjacent to tlte'Brdot1tf,Re~liY,~ 
arid ~ealEstQte One prQperties; an'crthat'~:mfhey'Ryan . 
should.,ptoceed :with:the appropriate agre.ep"ents,~§ t~le-Ianck. f.,'" 
seaping of thO'se areas; ", 

Res()lved That.he-site plan as pfijsentpp by .~hr,ist!e . 
.-Koiima for the g~oco!ateMoose to be locdted at 2~ So.uth I 

Main Street be QPprave~,by the City ~uneU;·· , t, • 

Meetihg adjourned ~at ?i;3~ p.m. " : t 
. .·Respectfully submiHed, :: ",' 

. Anelnus M. Papp~~r'"", . ' .• ' :'~. 
Clerk 
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Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts . 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child 'Care 

. Computers 
Croff Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 

150 
160 
090 
240 
330 
380 
250 
340 

In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Lessons 

5 Papers-2 Weeks--Sl1.00 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

.140 
120 
230 
030 
100 
110 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070· 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248·625·3370 • 248-628-4801 • 248-693·8331 

CONDITIONS 
All adve~i~in9 in Sherma~ ~ublicatio!"s, Inc. is s'!bject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, c()ples of which ~re available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O .. 
Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rct., Oxford, M148371 (628.4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad·' 
way,Lake Orion, M14~62 (693·8331) or'The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI48346; 
(625·3370). This n~wspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers: 
have no authority to bincf'this newspaper and only publication of a!l ad constitutes acceptance of 
~e advertiser's order. . : .. i 

CUB PACK 4 
ery Sale. Wreaths 25"" starting 
at $20; swags $15; 20' roping $15. 
At Lake Orion Kroger 12:0000011 Nov. 
29 ". 

; 020 .. 1&TIla'! 

CHOO CHOO,S.) 
.,CHOCOLATE 

THANKSGIVING. 
PERFECT . 

Thanksglving Weell: Open 
Weds. Nov.27. Fri. & Sat. ~ 1-6pm 

150 N. Lapeer Rd.: I 

. OxfordJ 248-628'::i... ..- ;: ! 
! ~ 49-2):: 

OaOWIIlED :ii ; 
\ \! 

USEf.GJ~s !! 
Regard ~ of condltlpn 
TOP C SH DOLlARS :1: 
WE auY-SELL-TRADE i j 

• GUt.lS GALORE_ 
629-5325 IFenton, 11' 

• . , CZ111!c 
WANTED VIN'fAGE toys and spoj'ts: 
cards from th'!)60s, 70s, ,nd80s.: 
Pliy in cash. Call1.for informiitJon. 248-! 
673-530.7 or cell 248-7®-3d5.· 
!IICX17-4 . .:. ; 1 'rr ' 
WIL BUY RECURVE, takedown,! or ! 
longbow. Also bIImboo rod,ciJd acoIIs- i 
tic' guitar. 248-623-7361. IIICX:t7- . 
2 . . 

. . I 

WAt;JTED~ 
FREE 

c1ean;fill Din. 
: up to 1 000 yards 

248-895-9236 
LX47-2 

WANTED TO BUY: old motor scoot
ers, motor bikes, mopeds, 248-363-
37,61.IIIC~18~2 .. 
WANTED TO BUY: Brand at stalion

·IIrY bike like (Recl'lmbin) Splnmaker. 
Must be reasonable. Ellen 248-628-

'4801 days; 248-693-2210 eve-
nings. IIILX48-2dhf " 
WANTED: RIDE, to Uma, ohio area, 
Ndvember 28 or 21.248-394-2167. 
lULX49-2 
VI(~NT TO BUY; car. Willing to pay 
eash. for Sarah; 588-604-4427. 

6 MONTH SEASONED mixed hard
wood, $25.00 a pickup lOad. pickup 
at farm. 248-379-4569 IIIRX49-2 
EXCELLENT SEASONED itlardwQOds, 
$45 per face cord, you pick up. Deliv- . 
ery available. 810-7.96-2575. 
IIILZM48-3. ' 
SEASONED AREWOOD- $50 per face 
cord. Split and delivared. 248-592-
9116 or 810-797-3009: IIIRMZ46-
4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD Firewood •. 
$30 per fece cord. 248~693-3393 •. 
IIIRX48-2 
SEASONED AREWOOD-$40 per face ' 
cord. Free delivery. 248-528-1312. 
III~M49-2 

HARPWOODS, 8' long. $20. 16·. 
$40lface cord. 248-828-2717. 
IIILZM45~8 , . 
SEASONED SPLlTRREWOOD, Oak. 
Cherry, Maple, $55 pet cord. 248-; 
618,8733ITREE).IIIC)f18-4 
ALl SEASONED HARDWOOD: split. 
dry. Free delivetY 1il0xtord, $701 t8ce 
cord. Tree removal. Promptservice, 
810-678-3593 .• IlILX48-4 
AAA QUAUTY HARDWOOD, ask 
your naighbora, they love our woodl 
Dry. cut, split, delivereCl free. TwCJ 
'-ce cords or mora, $67 aach; one 
cord $69. Free Delivery •. Since 1954-
Clasper Nursery 810,864-8043, 
IIILX49-2 , . . 

·_.lIIiil~ 
IIII ••• IITS 

Bob Wiegand's! 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIAED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
:CXl9-tfc 

BALDWIN SPINET PIANO. excellent 
. condition. $1100. 248-628-7804. 
IIICZ17-2 
.4 PIECE TAMA drum sat, 1.lke naw, 
$450, after 6pm 248-391-3415 
IIILX49·2 ' 
LOWREY ORGAN, Jambllree wi 

, Magic Ganl. mint Condltlo.n., $975. 
248- 628-1885 • . 
WURLlT~ER SPINET PIANO and 
benbh. W.II cered for. $800. 248-
628·6314.IIILX49-2 . : 
CLARINET BY SELMER" .~cellent 
condltiOI'l.$3QO. 248-39\-4298. 
IIILX48·~ 

DRUM SET by Pacific WI zer~ rings 
stool, 1yr. old, no snare, t250. 248= 
814-0824mUC49·2 • 
OLDER:·.STARCK CONSOLE: plano 
good condition, ~·.tunlng $200: 
2118-82.&-40!1, 1II~49·2 ~ 
CO~~OLE Pt~NO. poodcond. Can 
~t~~,."25. 248-625-6569 
1112)( ... 13-2 '" . 

TUTORI CERTIfiED TEACHER,Gen
eral " Special Ed. Certificetion. Rea
sonable. 248-628-1399. IIIZXM 13-
1 
ACCOMPLISHED FEMALE voCalist, 
willgiva voice lessons at my church 
In Oxford. 248-6'93-1885. lilLX48-4 . . 

080 II .. &MRa. 
TOPSOIL, SAND 

& GRAVEL 
Low Rates, Prompt" Reliable 
Servlca,Since 1980. OXFORD 

248~969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LX40-tfc 

SPRUCE TRE{:S 
PRE-OUG 

Balled" Burlaped 4 Ft-7 Ft •. 

$9-$12 Per Foot 
• 1 

810-796-3097 
LZM47-3 

LANDSCAPE TREES- .fIr, spruce" 
pine, $10/foot pick up. Planting avail
able. 586-336-4097. IIILX49-2 

T&L TREE 
. TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruce Traes:Up to 15', 
Starting et $200; Transplanted 
WE MOVE, SELL" BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM43-4 

TREES 
5 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue" Green Spruce; 
White Pine; 

Douglas, Concolor & Bal~m Fir; . 
ShadaTreas 

Choose from thou~nds in the field QrI 

save $ on our pre-dug stock. 
DeHvery and P.lantintl Available 

SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 
CELL: 81b-677-2419 

810-796-3898 
LZM47-4' 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Pavers 

Gravel Driveways 
248-693-3229 

. ~ LZ48-tfc 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE treesl Colorado 
BJu~ and Greens. 8'-12', planted. 
Other trees and transplanting service 
available. 810-796-3934; IIILZM48-
3 , : 

OIOIIOTlIIS 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE 
2121 Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

announces the ·,41118 ohUnit # 1 51 
. leased by AnthOnv Vannelli: table. 
, couch. mattre~eSl misc"boxes. Unit 

#221 leased by Leroy Blisset: cabi-
net, skis & boots, misc.;boxes. De
cember 7, 2002 at 10:00 a.m. until 
5:00 p.m. Each unit will be sold as a 
whole. Cash sale only. Sealed bids. 

• 248-628-0004 ; 
LX49-2c 

108· flEE 
I I 

FREE: ANDERSEN French dOorwall, 
active panel, terratone, 248-693-
7723 after 6pm. IIICX18-lf 
FREE GUINEA PIG- bites & scratches. 
cute, 248-969-1371. IIILX49ctf -_... I 

110 IIIRIIIEIIIE 
ESTATE SALE: Fumiture,: fabric, mis
cellaneous, Thurs-Sun,:9am-7pm. 
10061 Ononville Rd. III~X17-2 . 
MOVING SAlE- 5404Sherwood Rd. 
off BaldwinlShashabaw. Many itemsl 
248-828-4407 IIILX49"~ 
HOUSEl BARN $ALE, rtJany 'lears 
accumulation. Must sell'. 248.:&28-
3403. IIILX49-2 ~._ 

GARAGE SALE 
Lake 

CRAFTERS December 6 " 
7. Waterford area, par table: $351 
twodays, $25/10ne day. Cell 248-
332-1704 or 248·625-8755. 

'IIICX17-2 

TIiESES' ARTS" crafts Barn. Nov. 
29-30. Dec. 1.7.8. 10:00-6:00. 
5400 Oakhill Rd •• Clarkaton, 1/4 mYe 
east of Sashabaw. IIIZXM12-2 
ST. JOSEPH Craft Show, Lake Orion. 
Saturday-Sunday, November 23-24, 
10am-3pm. $2.00 No strollers. 
please. IIILX48-2 

GRECIAN PEDESTAL 60" gla~ top. 
4 matching leopard print parsons chairs 
with matching 5x 7 leopard print rug. 
$500·set. 248·340-6245. Mike or 
Sharon. IIILX48·2 

. FOR SALE: Sealy couch. brown col
ors, liie new, $150. 248-693.Q340. 
IIILX49-2 
WOOD DINING ROOM table, 2 leafs, 

"FESTIVAL OF TREES" is happening 4 chairs, $250. Wood daybed, 
.. b'undle, dust ruffle. shams, comforter 

at the First Congregational Church of and more, $250. Suede recliner with 
Nonh Oakland, 5449 Clarkston Rd., variable speed maSS!lQ8r •• 350. 248-
Clarkston, with a Candlelight Preview 628-6314. 1111.)(49.2 
on December 6th beginning at 6 p.m. ~;;;;::;:::=~=";';;-;'-.,..-.,-...,...,...--,.,,~ 
Enjoy carolers an~ hors d'oeuvres LANEENDTA~andsofatable, $20. 
while you shop for crafts, wreaths Color. TV $40 •. TV stand $15. 248-
and swags. Advance tickets are 693-7723.III¢ZM18-2· 
$10.00 112 and older) while at the MUST SELL9-~iece oak dining room 
door will be $12.00. There will be an set, exc. condl ~8901 obo. 5-plece 
auction for decoreted trees, merchant . oak breakfast table set $115/0bo. 
packages. gift baskets and more. Oak Victorian end tabla $25. Brass 

foyel Iight.$~O. 248-393-2441 
Saturday, 08cember 7th will include .·lIIbX48-2 ... , .. 
a pancake breakfast from 8:30-10:30 DINING ROOM·SET-dirk pine trestle 
and pictu;es with Santa from 9 to 2. tabl~ 160"x37", with 2 12· laaves). 
Free admission until 4:00 for the Bake 4 h' h' d 
Sale. Cookie Walk, Craft Sale and a metc 109 c airs, and ark pine dry 
50150 raffle for a designer decorated sink, $600 obo. 248-627-4041 eve
tree or a patriotic quilt. Drawings will ~ingS, or leave message. IIIZXM13-
be at 4:00. Lunch will be available. GRAYCONTEMMeA, RYbedroomset. 
Call 248-394-0200 for more infor- ""'"'" 
mation. 5-pillCB, exc. cor' d., $400 248-969-

CZt.!J18.:~ 0505 IIILX49-2 
BLAI!:K ENTERTAINMENT center. 2-

130 .••• S.ULD piece, up to.36" 'Tv, like new, $300. 
248-969.Q505 IIILX49-2 

WATER SOFTENER 2 years old. 
heavy dutY, likelnew, $275. 248-
656-515111148-2 
SOFA SLEEPER , chair. brown. Exc. 
condo .'50. Peavey 5-string bass 
guitar, cost $1200 new, $350. 
1963Vox amplifier, exc. cond •• $326. 
586-752-5309 IIILX49-2 
1920'S MAPLE drop leaf table $200 
obo. Call 810-636-9470 IIIZXM12-
2 
ENTERTAINMeNT CENTER. oak, 
Thomasvilla La~e House Style, ex
cellent condition. $1000; 248-922-
9307. IIILX49-2 
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE Mahogany din
ing room sat: drop-leaf tabre, china 
cabinet, buffet, six chairs, $1800. 
248-625.Q689; IIICZM17-2 
DINING ROOM table" 4 chaira. Over 

. stuffed leather chair wi ottoman. $250 
each. 148- 628-4043 IIILX48-2 

CUSTOM KITCHEN ISLAND, maple, 
with granite top, one of • kind, excel
lent c;ondltlon, $2600. 248-922-
9307.IIILX49-2 

NEAr PECAN DINING Room set: 5 chiIirs" 1 ca~chair, wicker backs, 
bea~~ carvedll)pS, 2 extra leaves • 
57LX41Wx29H; Paid $800. Sell 
$4QO. Z48-236-P609. IIILX48-2 
Q~EEN SIZE SOF~ bed and matching 
chair. rust! browlj plaid, good condi
tion'i' $'i50. Double m.attress set, 
hari\ y used, $75. 248-394-1021. 
IIICX17-2 
BAS~ETTOAK C~IB, $100. Spring 
Horse, $20. Child Carrier (bike) .'00. 
New York $76.246-

ISlII;I.IIISI_IIIII.ICllILI 
S.unday,~ Nov. 24 • 12· Noon 
. . Pr'$view 11:00 a.tn. -

. LANDSCAPE LOCATION: Lake Orion Auction Gallery 
SUPPLIES 711 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Hardwood Ba;k Primitive kitchen cabinet, European-styte china cal)lnet, , 
Screened Top Soli coau:hes. roll-top desk. Berwick grandfllOther clock. Vic-

Fill Sand lotian lamp table. church pews, stacking oak book .. 
~~~:!:::I shelvesJeaded glass doors, dining room tableS & chairs. 

81 0-678-8131·:;ii::. ~;n:all~s8,:~~t:;~=i~~,,; 
LZM48-4 crystal. ruby red glassware; Bavarian plates. over 2000 

CASH FOR YOUR Tr •• , Mlpillend comic bookll($leEVed). early MadMagazi~s. ba,eba.11, 
~=l.416.3O' tall. 9894J43-8043. ' cants. Pachfnko O\aChlnes,· old 'Ijcenie Rlates; rriilltiiy 
14HPFORD Lewn Trlctor- mower, Iteih~. chiistiilas decoral'lonsiOver 400 ltii\-ns -'too'nn.1Ch 
~~:i::,k~u:~·~~~:1 :'l:~:; ; to "st,cash, ~ w/prtjp 10. Visa & MasterCard. Re-
~~~'~rrl~~;~' $3C)O. 248-6 8-: .. fres •....•..• hi'nentsiij ••.... j ..... Aiiiila.' •. {8.·bf! •. i .... "ii:·' .• £(: •. , .... : "_"'~ ___ \'.'.' I!IIII..-

_______ ..... __ ............. 'IP .... , ............................ ~_ ......... , ... ~_ ............ . 
:'C.'W >I" • •• _:' ~ .I,.t '. ,J • .." "., ...... ,.... I.J "_'. • \ ~ 

·;t'9·""...·~-.................. "' .. • .. • ... · .. • .. • ........... r~,.,.... ..... · .. ·.''rt''~.'.,..r.r-... ~.I'1I:fI-'"~ .... ""1\.~.Ji'.u"'f~1 'L ... ~ ... ~ ... __ a.~ __ .. _ ......... _, ......... ____ ~_ .... ~ ............ _ ...... __ ...... ____ ..... _ ...... ~ .. J 
• .; I, , ,I 
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Mattresses and Morehas the area's larg-. 
est'selection of the highest quality mattresses 
and beds on display, assisted by knowl~ 
edgeable professionals and backed by the 
120-day comfort and lowest price guaran
tee. 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 
different varieties of mattresses including 
Sealy, Serta and Steams and 'Foster and 
Tempur-pedic. 

Mattresses and More also features 
Michigan's largest selection of adjustable 
beds on display. They feature six different 
foundations and eight different mattresses. 
In addition, they offer a large selection of 
bunk beds, day beds, futons, iron beds and 
more. 

Mattresses and More will deliver, setup 
& remove old mattresses and pay your sales 
tax for any purchases of $399.00 or more. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 
West Walton Blvd. in Waterford. '[hey are . .~ ... 

open Monday through Friday from; 1.0 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. On Saturday their hours are 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on Sunday 
their hours are from 11 a~m. until 5 p.m. 
Their phone number is 248-673-1160. 

SG 
~CROWN JrWfL" 

UXURY AND COMFORT HAVE 
~~ NEVER BEEN MoRE· AFFORDABLE 

Water Beds • Air 



ALTERNATIVE SLEEP CENTER 
WE HAVE ... 

Water Beds • Air Beds • Foam Beds • Latex Beds 

Oakland County's LARGEST 
Selection of Adjustable Beds on Display! . 

SII 

STARDNG 
lIW,AS 

'109 
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118 CIIPIlEIS . 
',994 L T1 HYPERTECH 3 computer 
enhancer for any LT1, $226 248-
666~2631 

150II1II1111;1 • . 
COllECT.IIII 

HUGE ANTIQUE SALE. kitchenware, 
vintage jewelry, Umoges, pedal car, 
Arts 8& Craft! MssIon flmitunJ, ataInad 
glass windows. December 7 8& '8, 
Port Sanilac, 40 miles north of Port 
Huron on M-26. 810-376-8479. 
IIILX49-1 
SPORTS CARD~ some autographed, 
Football, BasebaU, gradad cards, sets, 
list available. Make offer for all, 248-
421-6067.IIILX49-2 
UNUSUAL ANTIQUE Birdcage, 
74Hx18"sq, 2 side cages attached, 
floor drawers, removable topa. Val
ued at $1000. Will taka $600. 248-
236-0809. IIILX48-2 

HOOSIER CABINET- good condition, 
$600. 248-969-~.403. IIICZM18-2 

1 ......... , 
WHIRLPOOL UPRI.GHT Refriliarator, 
frost-fr .. , whit., fr_ on 6ottom, 
vfIIIY aoocI condition, .,60. 81~78-
3382". IIILZM49-2 .. 
SEARS KENMORE chest fr •• zer, 
16.1 cuft. runs axcaIent •• ,60. 248-
693-1813I11LX49-4dh 
WHIRLPOOL w .... and dryer, $160 
obo, 248~82o-26B3 UlCX17-2 
WASHER AND ELECTRiC Dryer, must 
taka both, $160 abo. 686-338-0616. 
IIILX49-2 
APPLIANCES FOR SALE: 30" Qls 
Whirlpool Accub.ke oven,: white, 
$260. Maytlg JetDaan dishwasher, 
white, $100. Excallant condition. 
MusheD. 248-236-8127. IIIRZM49-
.2 

1IOIIUIII1 
COMMERCIAL CARPET CU!ANER, 
low hours, attachnlents and suppties, 
$2000. 248-628.78q4, .1I!CZ1 I:L 
MINK COAT, size Large, good condi
tion' $300 obo. Rabbit coat, size 
Medium, good concfltion, $160 obo. 
4 piece wall unit set, dark wood, $460 
obo. 688~212-6831. IIILX49-2 . . 
DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raiSing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 828-4801, 8-6 week-
dayS. IIILX9-dhtf . . 

SAtT SPREADERS. Two Hi-W.y Su
per/P two Curtis. Please call 248-
391:,450, cell 248-830-0428 
IIILX48-2' . 
WHiTE CRIB with 'side 8& underneath 
drawers. ElIc. coild.$275 bbo 248-
814-0799 IIILX49-2 . 
LO-PI WOODBURNING Insert, $600 
248-628-0405. IIILX48-2 
2 BABY CRIBS $65 each 248-969-
16t9111LX49-2 
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhou$8 
pots, Traditional reddish. ~ 1/2 inch 
topt2 inches high in lots of:61 , $9.60 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628-
4801. IIILZ12-dhtf : 
JUKi: BOX- works and lQ(iks good, 
with records, makes nice Christmas 
gift, $760. 248-989-6903. 
IIICZM18-2 
FORD BRUSH HeG, $150. Uke new 
Vennont castings stove, $400. Sony 
25" TV, cable reedy, $75. 248-969-
971:18. IIILX48-2 :. 
USED INDUSTRIAL Air COmpressors-
5hp single phase; 26hp 3-phase. Also 
brand new cuttingl welding torch set, 
ownership tanks, 248-«128-3756. 
IIILX48-2 
WHITE CHAPEL· two can'letery plots, 
$2000ea. Garden of Last Supper. 
248·857-1216.IIILX48-2 

IMPRINT ABLE 
INVITATIONS 

Print your own invitations on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

etIoIlday parties, 
e birthdays" 
eshow.rs, . 

. eweddings,: 
ebirth .mourlC8lY\ents~ 

Stop by Th. OlCford Laader office to 
order. Bam-6pm . 

LX46-tfdh 
BEAUTIFUU. Y HAND cr.fted·cross 
grave b .. nk .... Absolutely gorgeous. 
To pI.c •• n order, pl .... call 248· 
628-4109I11LX48.2 . I 

OAK DINING TABLE, 4ch.ir., 2 
Ilav •• , .90. Gas .w.11 fumac. for 
cabin! lar", gerlgt, .,6. RiQht com· 
pound bow . .,5. Golf carta, need 
"fLC·, will run, $600lboth.248·. 
628·6898. IIILZM48·2 . 

CEDAR DECKS 
End of Summer Spac!1I1. 

Hug. S.vingIUc.ncld Alnlur.d 
. Call Oiativ, WOC!dwork 

for Fr .. Estirilit •• 

810- 797-2153, 
VENT ·FREE n.tur.1 g •• ! cast Iron 
heater,Uk. OIw. AIkIiIg 1260. 248· 
693·7282, IIILX48·2 . 

WESTERN PRO PLOW, complete, 
$1500. Clipper masonry saw $100. 
2 Fosteria 44Ovolt electric salamander 
haaters, $300 each. 248-377-03.77. 
IIIRX48-2 
KING CUTTER 6'. rear mounted snow
plow 13 poinUttachment). New Idea 
hay elevator. 248-628-7019. 
IIILX48-2 . 
WESTERN 7"SNOWPLOW, 3 years 
old, original' paint still on bladel In
cludes mounting hardware 8& electri
cal. Best offer. 248-762-3738. 
IIILX8-2 I : • . 

SUZUKI 50Ce;: motor bik~ 3 speed, 
runs $225.1982 Honda Silver Wing 
GL500 looks good, run, good' $950. 
Bundy alto sax $250. Green wing 
back chair $25. 248-236-9676 
IIILX49-2 
USED FURNAe;:ES: 276,000 BTU 
hanging gas furnace, natural gas, 
$360. House furnace, 3 yeal'S old, 
200,000 BTU, forced air updreft, 
natural g.s, like new, $276. Boiler 
200,000 BTU, ~ne gas,like new, 
used 1 year, $400. 1,500,000 BTU 
natural gas or propana Salamander, 
$600. 248-628-3756, 1111:><48-2 

MEXICO v.A~nON CONDO: $400 
weekly,lncl~s piCk up and return 
to C.ncun airport. 248·62!)'4836. 
,IIICZM17·2 . 
'ROKENBOK.build.r set, monor.iI, 
tower crana,:vahicl.s, extras •• 600 
new •• sking .260.248·922·1168. 
IIICX17·2· . 
NOWTAKING QRDERS tar.,.". blan
kets, wraatliaendcedarroping. 248-
693·0496 ~r 248·628·9383. 
IIILX48-4 . . 
LIGHT WEIGHT 3 whaelelectric 

. scooter.,Uke ri.w·.896.,248- 931-
6663 IIILX48-:2 . 
1984 CORVETTE COUPE, 76,000 
miles, needs work, $3000 or trade. 
Two electric gUitars $200. 248-693-
8087. IIILX48-2 . _ 

I 

:; BAG 

PINE~HAVINGS 
$3.35! PER BAG 
Pick up only; IDeliverY available) 

SCQTTFARMS 
248-628-58~ " 248408-8037 

,I . LZM48-2 
6 FOOT HIGH Wardrobe, $125. Uve 
animal trap $3Q. Cedar. chest $25. 
248-693-617 .IIIRX48-2 
AU. LEATHE sofa,loveseat, light 
peach. Very l,good cond., $300. 
Proform 625EX treadmill; $200, 248-
628-6056 1II1lX49-2 I 

LOST CAT orange tiger male, 
declawed, neutered. Lakeville Rdl 
Hqsnar. 248- 969-2886 IIILX~-2 

CEDAR LUMBER, 2x4x8, $2.00 
each, 2x4x10, $4.00 each, 2x6x8, 
$6.00 each. New wood, nice, use 
for deck or patio. Dean kindling wood, 
30# bundle, $2.00. Also, all sizes of 211' pn. 
construction lumber, plain and treatad. :;5~~I~U~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ Call 248· 969-0321 after 6:30 p.m. = 
FENCE POST5-rQund,12'long, 4-6" DOG CRATE for sale, 36x22x24H. 
diame.ter, pressure treated. 248-762- $36. Lakeville 248-628-5262. 
3738.;lIlLZM48-2 IIILX48-2 
137 ALL POPULAR movies, DVD's. 7 YEAR OLD Nanday Conure, healthy 
Want to sell whole set @ $8 ea. or and lovable. Includes completely fur-
total of $1,096. Two lighted Christ- nished large cage, $500. Three adult 
mas deer and an angel that move, male cats, neuterad, declawed,litter 
$ 50 for all three. One 6' snowman trained. Greqt mousers indoors or out, 
$30. All stained glass.Tiff!lny lamp $20 each. 248-628·6314. IIILX49-. 
$75. 248-969-9591 IIILX48-2 2 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
Patterson's Drull Store and Oxford grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-1!550 
High School's offlca have in common? IIIAX 14-tfc 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets LAB PUPS: AKC, yellow, Of A; hunt-

. are sold there.IIILX44:=nc ingl family dogs, elCcellentbioodlines" 
GOING OUT Of Business Sale. first shots, wormed, dewclaws, 
Adele's Gift Solutions. Unique gifts, $600. 989-660-3766. IIICZM18-2 
decorative gift boxes. h.nd painted FREE MAU! BASSET Hound, 8, rieeds 
Chris.mls sllipping boxes, stocking lots of attention, 248-738-9628. 
stuffers, custom made baskets IIICX18-1 0 

Thursd.y, Frid.y, Saturday, Sunday AKC LAB PUPPIES, dewclaws, first 
10am·6pm. In Lakeville, South of shots, certified hips, bI.ck, golden, 
Mack,1848 Rochester/'toad lacross chocolate. Ready 1.119/02. $360 
from pale blue shed). 248-969·3432. each. 248-628-8109. IIILX49-2 
By appointment only for evening shop- JACK RUSSELL PUPPIES tarlllle. Also 
ping. IIILX49-1 Rottweil. mix puppies tarsale. 248-
MARCY-MACH 2 w~stetion, $50. 674-0848.IIICX.18-2 
Excall.nt condition. 248-620-0023. BLACK LAB, purebred male, 8 months 
IIICX 18-2 old, .11 shots, neutered, with papers. 
BLACK LEATHER water bed fr.me. Fraetogood llome,.248-814-7265. 
Thr~ 10-speed bik •• , naed'repair. IIILX49-2 
248· 693·6937 IIILX49-2 
SALT SPREADER: Snow Ex, Pivot Pro 
1076, truck mount,new I.st yesr· 
h.rdlY usild. Ccist .,800: sail for 
$800.248-628-7838. i1lLX49-2 
THOMAS THE TANK ErVna, wooden 
train .ets and pieces. 693-9980 
IIILX49-2 
JENNY UND natural oak crib $70: 
bas.inet t20: two doorway gates 

PYGMY GOATS, minlatur. hor .. s, 
lI.m •• , babi ••• nd adllha. MJka of· 
fer. 248-343-6767. 1IILZM49-2 
KITTENS: SiamaseMin'lalaYlll'l Snow
shoe mix, beautiful blu,·'.yes, 9 
weeks, 248-426·7927. IIILX49·2 

JACK RUSSELL puppies 1& Rotweil. 
mix puppies for ssle 248-674-0848 
IIIZXM13-2 

$10 each: super yard gate with two 220 .••• SEI 
exten.sions$46. Call after 4:00, 248-
394-1841.IIICZM18·2 

TANNING BEDS for sele- commercial 

6~ niCz~O;6~iness. 248-770- Horses Boarded 
SAL TER- rear truck mount, usad one 
time, $700. 248-634-7661. 
IIICZM18-2 
DEER' HUNTER special. Traveling 
kitchen. Cook your own food. $4000 . 
obo 810- 797-4886 IIILZM48·2 

1811 ••. 1 ...... 
BAREL V USED youth Airwalk 

. snowboard, size 4 boots, $75. 248-
922-1168.IIlCX17-2 
1992 TERRY 32Y travel trailer with 
garden bath, excellent. $8500~'248-
969-1782. IIILX48~2 
GOLF BALLS, YEAR end Clearance. 
8 dozen $25.00 Call 248-693-4105 
IIILZM31-tf 
1996 SKI NAUTIQUE Under 300 
hours •. CDlheater garage. /lift storad, 
310 bpI $,.9.800 24a~ 393-~~18 
IIILX48-2 
2000 TRAIWTE BANTAM, Model 
8-17.1 slft8ps 6, $8700. 248-628. 
2631/. IIlLX49-2 . 
OPEN S~DWMOBlLE/rUtility treiler, 
7-1/2'x9', $300. Evenings 248-628-
6314. 1i1!J(49-2 . . 

50 CAL. TRADITIONS Ughtning Boit 
Action-Simmons scope, Magnum 209 

Conversion kit, $260. 64 Cal. 
T ... tflti,nn" Sidelock, $86. 248-238· 

Excellent Care, IndOjlr Arena 
DaDy Turn-out 

Deworming progrsm included 
$260 Month 

628-9206 
LX48-3 

BOARDING, $330 month. Indoor out
door arena 80x180. 1 month free 
lessons included. 248-627-1416. 
IIIZXMl3-1 
HORSE BOARDING $225 monthly. 
Tum-out deily. Outdoor arena. Oxford 
area 248-236-2019. IIILZM46-4 

5 spelid ............... ' ............ ; ..... ;l.. ..... ONLY $995 
91 ¢HEV. SILVERADO' 
ext. c~ 2 WD 350 v-a' .. 
~4°' H~t:· .. siLVEri\Dp· ONLY $3,995 
1500 xt. cab 2 wheel drive ....... ONLY $6,995 
96. amV.BLAZER 
L T 4 ~oor 4x4 Coaded, wneath~r seats 
Onl'll 41>,000 miles .................. : .. ONL Y$11 ,995 
99 CHEV. VENTURE VAN LS . 
Front $ rear air, power sliding ~oor, . 
loaded ............................ : ....... ONLY $12,995 
96, dHEV. 1 TON "SILVERADO . 
dually "xt. cab, 2 wheel drjve, ;Ioaded 
W/6.5 IT. urbd Diesel ........... ~ ...... ONLY $13,995 
99'CHEV. TAHOE LT14X4 . 
Leat"'li, heated seats, loaded ... ONLY $11:1.l~l:I~ 
199~ QMC SUBURBAn 
SLE 4)(4, loaded ............... ~ ...... ONL Y 1P~'u.I:ll'ar'~' 
99lfUMMER HI. . 
." h1totallv loaded • 

miles .......................... ONLY "wll:l.ll:'l:I., 

HORSE BOARDING: 12x12 stalls, 250" •• 1 
large PQ~tures, qualitY.Qrain/ hay, in- ~E~UIIII~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
door areria, heatild bathl tackroom, 4 = 
stallsavallable, $275 monthly. 248- . 1998 BUICK LESASRE Umitad, white, 
814-6907. IIILX49-2 blue leather, Prestige package, 6 way 
ACCEPTING BOARDER.S: indQor powar seats, air conditioning with dual 
arena, heating restroom and obserVa- climate contr9l, AMIPM CD/cassette, 
tion room. Dailytumout. Drycler1.$10- full maintenance documentation, 
796-9808. ml2~49.3, ',' . . 62,000 miles, $10,500. 248-515-
ARAB GELDING 14.2H, 6yrs. bay, 6876,248-969-0799.IIILZ44-8nn 
veryattractive,brokewell,butgreen.: COUPES FOR SALE- 1947 Chevy, 
$1,600. 8.10-664-0058. IIILZM48-' 1 1,964 Ford. Best offers. 248-391-
2 ,. 1436.IIILX49-2 
AQHA 2001 Bay Gelding, out .of a' ';'';98;;8;:H';0:;N;;D:-A~2D"''R::-:C:-iv''''ic-, r-u .... ns-e-x .... ce"'l
sliperior producing m!lre. Nica moyer,. lent, new tires, nice stereo system, 
wonderful riding prospect. $2,600. new brakes, rebuilt motor and clutch, 
.248-620-1702I/1CZM17·2 , tach, fast with exhaust,low profile 
WEsteRN SADDLE,.bIQck lea~e~, body in good.shape. $18000b0. 248· 
16" seat, IIghtweight,great condl.- 236-8334 IULZ464nn 
tion,11l6. 248-627-7922. 1996 FORD'CONTOUR SEt V6, 5-
IIILZM49.2 speed, 1Q8,OOO miles. Runs good, 
NATIONALSPOTTEDSADDLERoc~- shifts smooth. $3900 OBO. 248· 
inghorle mare, 16 years, great trail 893-8119. IIILZ43-8nn 
horse •. $1800. 248·.343·8757. 1998 SATURN,white 4-door. Looks 
III~M49·2 and runs very good. Automatic, AIC, 

power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
$4296. 248'623-1751. IIILZ42-6nn 
1998 HONDA CIVIC 1)(. Automatic, 
air, crui .. , AMIFM cassette pI'ls por
table. CD. D.rk green, very clean, 
63,000 mil.s. $8900 OBO •. 248-
826-6071.IIICZ14-8nn 

230:.1 .... 
··'E.I •• EII 

FORDTRACTOR~ Jubilee With hi
low traMmisslon, nice, .3460. 9N 
$1660;248-625.3429.IIICX17·2 
BRUSH HOG 6ft Howse .460. 248-
989-8859 IIILX49·2 
SALT SPREADERS. Two Hi·Way Su
parIP, two Curtis. PI .... call 248-
391·1460, c.1I 248-830-0428 
IIILX48-2 

LOADER TRACTOR; FcKct861 Power 
Master, PIS, down pr8IIIn, i1aw tWIll! 
1& rims, .4160. 248~626·3429. 
IIICX18-2 ; 

22' HALLMARKREDenclos.d 
slantback carhlluling trailei', $4150. 
248- 666-2634 
AUTO PARTS: doors, fenders, hoods. 
1970-1990. Must empty barn:. 
Cheapl 248-628-3403. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: used engine and trans
mission, 199Q Pontiac Bonneville, 
3.eL; 60,000 miles, $500.248-
628-3756. IIILX48-2 
USED ENGINES, transmissions, and 
auto parts. 248-628-3756 IIILX47~ 
4 . 

ENGINE: 1987 BUICK Grand National; 
3.8 turbo, complete, $800. 248-628, 
3403. IIILX49-2 

CANCEu.AnON DEADUNE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review .and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf . 

I , 

2000 FORD FOCUS ZTS, 4 door, tan 
ext.rior Ainterior, AIC, am-fm CD, 
·power windows, locks, mirrors. 
Cruise .. tilt, I •• ther, front .. side 
.irbags, 21,000 miles, warranty, 30 

. mpg. $7996. 248-628-1938. 
IIILZ47..4nn 
1997 ECUPSE RS. Excellent condi
tion, .62000801 will consider trade. 
248·236~0112, 248-343-0383. 
IIICZ8-8m 
2001 MAZDA PROTEGE LX, 4 door, 
.n power, pow.r sunroof, alloy 
whe.ls, .body damage, drives, 
$3300. 248-628-3403. IIILX48-2 

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, sil-
. ver, 101,000 highway miles. Must 

Seel $6999 obo. 248-969-9008. 
IIICZM 16-12nn . 
FOR SALE 1987 Ford Mercury To
paz. Needs motor mounts 1& timing 
adjustad. Runs and drives, $500 obo. 
248-693-9483 IIILX4!J-~ 
1993 FORD TEMPO, 80,000 miles, 
no rust, many extras, great car, 
$26000b0. 248-627-6993. IIIZX1 1-
4nn 
1996 CORVETTE- red exterior, red 

. interior, automatic, Targa-top glass, 
loaded, Michelin Pilot tires, bralles like 
new, excellent condition, 62,900 
miles, $19,900 248-620-4919. 
IIICZ8-12 
1999 FORD CONTOUR SVT, fully 
loaded, leather interior, Kenwood CD 
player, 40,000 'miles, asking 
$10,000. 248-394-0860. IIICZ18-
4nn 
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2002 Saturn SL 1 
Stk. #A5219 

, ." i ! . " • 
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2002 Mid-Size L300 
Stk.#A4729 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic li'ansmlsslon 
15' ADowWheels Automatlc liansmlsslon 

Power Steering and Brakes 
Remote Keyless Entry 
PowerWcks 
AMJFM CD w/4 Speaekrs 
Stainless Steel Exhaust 
Halogen Headlamps 
Center Console 

Enough Said? 
Power Steering and Brakes 
Remote Keyless Entry 
Power Locks & Windows 
Power Seat 
Cruise Control 
AMIFM CD wl8 Speakers 
Dual lighted Visor Vanity Mirrors 
HaIogeO HeacIarnps 
CenterConsoIe with Storage 
Polymer Body Panels for 

Polymer Body Panels for 
Dent and Rust Protection 

Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Adjustable Steering Column 
Intermittent WIpers 
Reduced Force Airbags 
Floor Mats 
Remote Trunk Release 
Priced As Shown 

Limited Quantities, 
Call Today! 

Non GM pricing sllIJhUy higher. $2000 Dealer cash applied after tax, title and 
plates. Vehicle may not be exactly as shown In generic picture 

Dent and Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent system 
RearWindow Defogger 
Adjustable Steering Column 
Power Heated extortor Mirrors 
Intermittent WIpers 
Reduced Force Airbags 
Head Curtain Airbags 
ASS Blakes w!nactlon Control 
Floor Mats 
Remote Trunk Release 
Priced 

We know this lease will drive 
~ "! 

the competition crazy ... 
but who cares, we're on your side! 

TheALL NEW 
2003 Saturn L-200 

$20'· 9": 37* " '. .... " .... '", .' . $2:. ~~:;~:=g, 
'. . plus tax, title and license 
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"CRUISER" PROJECT- 1957 
Cadillacl '60 Comet. 2 door. Solid. 
runs. complete. Needs TLC. Selling 
for $2500 abo. or trade for 4x4 ATV. 

; Call after 3pm. 248-391-3006 or 
;' • 248-391·2359. IIIRZM38-12nn 

1993 HONDA CIVIC. 2 door. 4cylln
der automatic. cassette. excellent 
condition. $2950. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX49-2 
1999 FORD TAURUS. V-6, 24v 
DOHC.light blue. 4 door. power ev

e:. erything. new brakes. excellent con
dition. 58.000 miles. $8900. 248-
391-2717. IIICZ1640n 
1995 NEON. 5 speed. 4 door. excel
lent concfltion. $3000 obo. 248-628~ 
3157. IIILX48-2 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM, great 
condition. 111.000 miles. $2500 
obo. 248-625-9692. IIICZM-17-
12nn 
2001 FORD, MUSTANG GT. black. 
automatic. loaded. leather. low mile-

1994 BUICK S~LARK, 85.900 origi
nal milea, brand new remanufactured 
V-8 engine. power locks. cassene. 
cruise. A must lleel $4000 or best 
offer. 248-431.-8.925. IIILZ49-12nn 
1992 CHEVY BERETIA. V-8, auto
matic, air, 120.000 miles, fair condl
t!on, $1100 obI!. 248"922-9810. 
IIICZ9-8nn ' 
2000 IMPALA. 55.000 miles. ex
tended warranty. $".oooobo. 248-
391-1436. UlLX49-2 
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim 4 door, 

4 cyl •• automatic. all power, a.c., 
cassette. 130.000 miles. good con
dition. clean interior, $1,100 abo. 
248-3;7-8054 LZ46-4nn 
1992 BUICK LESABRE. 4 door, white 
with burgundy red top and interior. 
105,000 mile.l. new tires, runs ex
celient. $3400. 248-393-4403. 
IIILZ48-12nn 
1996 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, 
excellent condition. loaded. new tires, 
white exterior, gaphite interior ,leather 
seats. sunroof. one owner. non
smoker. garage kept. 150.000 high
way miles. $6000 abo. 248-922-
2776.IIICZ13-1,2nn 
1980 BMW 4 door. sunroof. 
$1800.obo 248-827-1224 or 248-
521-731'.IIIZX"-12nn 

,.' age, 6 CD changer. Bose sterao. pre
mium wheels, winter stored. excel
lent concition. Asking $18.000 or best 
offer. 810-714-5049. IIILZ42-12nn 
1999 VOLKSWAGEN new beatle. 
yellow. black laatherette interior. 
sunroof. alloys. foglamps. AC. 5sp. 
tilt. cassette. power windowsl mlr
rorsl locks. keyless entry. alarm. 
showroom condition. 6200 miles. 
$17 .000. Hadlay 248-339-2224 
pager. IIILZ42-12nn 

. 1996 SUNFIRE. white, automatic. 
power windows! locks. excellent con
altion, 248-893-9061. IIILZM48-2 

1967 FORD MUSTANG Fastback. 
289 automatic. Interior in good c0ndi
tion. all original. runs good. with re
built engine. needs body work. $7200. 
248-620-2752. IIICZ14-12nn 
2002 BUICK LESABRE. 4 door. full 
power, fully loaded. 7000 miles. stiU 

•. under manufacturer's warranty to 
35,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
must sell. $19.900. 248-39Hl060. 
IIILZ41-12nn . 
1990 BUICK REA TI A Silver-gray 
88.000 miles $7000 248-393-4403 
IIILZ4640n . 
1993 SUNDANCE. 58,000 miles, 
$1395. 1991 Caravan, 81,000 
miles, $1350. 1990 Grand Voyager, 
77.000 miles, $995. 1992 Toyota 
Pickup, needs head gasket, $695. 
248-620-6304. II ICX 17-2 
1989 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylinder, au
tomatic, AIC, AM/FM cassette, 
cruise, power windows, locks, steer
ing, brakes. 155,000 miles, one 
owner, runs great. $1500 OBO. 248· 
391-2181.IIILZ44-8nn 
1994 DODGE SHADOW. 2-<1oor, au
tomatic. air, very clean. $2,000. 248-
628-3403. IIILX48-2 
1987,FIERO: like new, low milas, 
stored, must sell, $3800 firm, 586-
321-7578I11CZ17-4nn 
1993 CHRYSLER Concord. Power 
windows, power locks, power doors, 
power seats. 65K original miles, brand 
new tires. $4000 obo 248-670-
0841 IIILX47-4nn 
1999 GT, MUSTANG convertible lim
ited edition, 18" wheels, roll bar. 
35,000 miles. stored winers, 
$16,900, 248-736-0019 cell. 
LZM49-4nn 
1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic trans
mission; power windows. locks, mir
rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; 
anti-skid control system; black with 
charcoal interior; 41,000 miles. ex
cellent condition. must seel $10,250 
OBO.248-628-6294.IIILZ44-12nn 
1982 El CAMINO, 305 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
air, new exhaust, clean interior, good 
condition. runs well, $2500. 810-
793-0096. IIILZ37-12nn 
1991 NISSANSTANZA, Mintcondi
tion, 5 speed manual. turbo, power 
everything. premlun sound. new 
clutch, 167k, l1arage stored, great 
"back to school student CIIr. Asking 
$2000 abo. lItalie message 248-
620-6148I11CZ~43-8nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. White, 
4-<loor, good condition, well main
tained, air, cruise, power locks, seats, 
etc., upgraded steteo. $7800. 248-
393-6604. IIIRX38-12nn' 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
dOor. automatic, 4 cylinder. New bst
tery, brakes. front struts. wster PLIllp, 
muffler. Good trensportation with 
some rust, 124,000 miles. $1850 
abo. 248-828·5070. IIILZ45-8nn 
1992 PO~C SUNlllRD LE. 4 door, 
4 cyllndar. eutomatic. CllSIBtta. runs 
great. $1600. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX48-2 • 

1950 CUSTOM 4 door Ford. original. 
Texasl no rust. New Interior. Drives 
greatl $9950. Evenings 249-828-
6314. IIILX49-2 
1998 CAVAUER 2 door automatic. 
1 08,000 mIIeI, reiIbIe •• ,960. 248-
969-239t after 4pm. 1IILX48-2 
1996 FORD CONTOUR, burgundy, 
power windQWI, pow. locks. power 
seat. V-8,ruM g,..., excellent Inte
rlor/exterior. 160,OOOhlahWly milas, 
4 door, .26000b0, 2..a.166~961 
248-827·3013DOUQ.IIIZ>(1o-12nn 
1993 DODGE Intr.pld,· gOOd car 
$2.496 obo, 1994;0ldsmobile 
Achive; clelan, spli/ikYLgriat clir. 
$2,496 obo. 248-393'8408I11LX47-
12rih,' 

'95 SATURN SL1. 4 door. Forrest 
green. Pslpb Am Fm/cassette. Air 
conditioning. New tires. Many new 
parts. Very well maintained. Non 
smoker. $3525. 248-321-2715 
IIIRZM47-4 
1996 OLDSMOBILE CIERA Xl, 
80,000 miles. In Aorida every win
ter, serviced regularly. very goOd c0n
dition. Best Offer, 248-969-6072 
UlZX11-4 ' 
1995 SATURN SL2: 60.000 miles, 
automatic, 4-<loor, new tires and 
brakes, rear window defogger. trac
tion control, tilt steering, cruise. non
smoker. $4600 abo. 248- 623-1279 
IIICZ17-4nn 
1992 FORD TAURUS, V-6. all power, 
Michelin tires, runs great, $2000. 
248-628-3403, IIILX48-2 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
loaded, with sunroof. 110,000 miles. 
$3000. 248-391-6199. IIILX48-2 
1995 VW PASSAT VR6. 5 speed, 
well maintained, $4900 abo. 248-
628-7491. IIILX49-2 

1997 DODGE Stratus. Auto, AMI 
FM/Cass., F'W, PL. P mirrors. Well 
mainitained. $4500 obol trades? 
248-625-0596 IIILZ47 -4nn 
1981 FIREBIRD. Call for information. 
too much to list. $2800 OBO. 248-
693-1888. IIILZ44-8nn 
,1991 OLDS 88 Royale, V-6. loaded, 
runs great, $15QO. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX48-2 
2000 SA TURN. 50.000 highway 
miles. Auto trans, pw, CD, ac, 
sunroof, excellent condition. After 
5:00, $11.000 abo 248-627-2330 
ZXM-l2nn 
1988 GRAND AM, runs great, needs 
rear shocks, $450 abo. 248-628-
3157.IIILX48-2 
1990 BUICK CENTURY, 6 cylinder, 
air. power everything. alloy wheels, 
110,000 miles. well maintained, 
$1500. 248-623-1734. IIICZ17: 

'4nn ' 

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS. V-6. 
107,000 miles, new tires, $2200 
abo. 248-820-9175. mCX17-2 
1990 CARAVAN 8300. ,1951 Olds 
$700. 6-1 12x8-1 12 trailer with ramp 
$350. 1986 Voyager "00.'2 
Eldorado, $300. Parts cars: 1989 
New Yorker'.,50, 1948 rebuilt 
Chevy engInewith transmission $200, 
1986 leBaron $50. 1976 Cadillac 
$250. Metro' engine and transmis-

. sion $50. 248-8~3290. IIICX18-
2 
1986 PONTIAC FIERO GT. red. 
78,500 miles. Must Seel $4495 
abo. 248-969-9008. UlCZM16-121in 
2000 IMPALA. one owner (wife's 
carl, low mileage, 4 door. white. air. 
crUse. well maintained, $13,000 abo. 
Metamora '810-678-8585. 
UlLZM40-12nn 
1993 CHRYSLER Concord. Power 
windows, power locks. power doors. 
power seats. 65K orIginaJ miles, brand 
new tirlls. $4000 abo 248-670-
0841111LX474on 

1985 CADILLAC EDlORADO Biarritz. 
silver, 85.000 miles. fair condition. 
last big EIdo. $5700. 241)-825-8278. 
IIICX18-2 
1999 FORD ESCORT SE. 4 door, 
automatic. ,all power. cassene, alloy 
whe.eis, excellent condition; $4500. 
248-828-3403. IIILX49-2 
1994 HONDA CIVIC OX, 4 door. 4 
cylinder, 5 speed. Pioneer CD, excel
lent condition, $2600. 248-628-
3403. IIILX49-2 
1999 GRAND AM, 54.000 miles. 
loaded. white. CD player, excellent 
condition, new tires & brekes. $8900. 
248-625-.6519. 248-806-2815. 
IIICZ1840n 
1999 RED MONTE Carlo Z34 coupe. 
V -6 engine. sun roof. black interior. 
automatic. sharpl $12,000. Call 248-
881-7953I11LX49-12nn ' 

1992 DODGE CONVERSION Van, 3.9 
V-6 automatic, all power. cruiSe, 
captain's chairs. am-fm cessettelCD, 
99.000 miles, good condition, $2900 
abo. 248-828-9338. IIILZ41-12nn 
1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL, excel
lent condition. 3.8, dual air and radio. 
tilt. cruise. power steering. power 
brakes, roof rack, trailer package, tan. 
$4800. 248-394-0761. IIIZXM6-
12nn 
1999 DODGE CARAVAN, 7 passen
ger. air, cassetta, excellent condition. 
$5900. 248,-828-3403. IIILX49-2 
1995 DODGE CARAVAN.runsgrest. 
well maintained. $2000 obo. 248-
236-0455.IIILZ41-12nn 
1993 ASTRO VAN. 125.,000 miles. 
8 person seating. nice condition. 
$2,100 248-693-2099 IIILZ45-
12nn 

1985 CHEVY WORK van. New motor 
& tires, runs good. $1500 abo 248-
333-1592111.LX49-):2nn 
1995 FORD AEROSTAR XL T. 4WD, 
4L engine. 125,000 miles. Tow pack
age (hitch, wiringl. Rear heat, AlC. 
AMIFM stereo cassette. Roof rack. 
privacy glass. child restraint seat. 
$3400. 248-391-4345. IIIRX45-
8nn 
1994 DODGE RAM wagon, Church 
van, seats 12. 163,000 miles, Needs 
paint, engine work and brakes. Inte
rior in good condition. $1500 OBO. 
248-628-1030. IIILZ42-8nn 
2000 DODGE CARAVAN, 7 passen
ger, air, cassette, dark blue,.26,OOO 
actual miles. warranty. 1 owner, ex
cellent condition. $7500. 248-628-
3403, IIILX49-2 
1997 CHEVY VENTURE. 81 ,000 
milas, loaded, $8200 obo. 248-557-
3850 or 248-625-0757 after 6pm. 
IIICZM18"2 
1998 CHEVROlET VENTURE Minivan, 
3.4 V-6 engine,'meticulously main
tained, 140,000 highway miles. AI 
C, cruise control, rear defogger. seats 
7, AMIFM stereo with CD player. 
$5500. Call 248-627-7854 after 
6pm.IIIZX1'-12nn 
2002 DODGE Grand Caravan SE. 
Power locks, windows. CD player. 
4,000 miles. $20,800. 248-393-
2472 or 248-408-9829I11LZ48-4nn 
1998 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, only 
61,000 miles, 14.000 miles left on 
transferable warranty. Very clean. 
Original owner. Most options. $8950 
abo. Call 248-969-9426. IIILZM45-
8nn 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR, black with 
grey interior, runs good, very depend
able, new brakes. tires & exhaust, 
88,000 miles, $1200 abo. 246-827-
9514. IIIZXM 1140n 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR Cargo Van. 
V-8. aA power, body damage. $3300. 
248-628-3403, IIILX48-2 
1995 HONDA ODYSSEY LX. excel
lent condition, $7500 abo. 248-391-
3271. IIIRX47-2 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR Cargo Van. 
V-8l1UtomatiC, air, runs great, $3300. 
248-628-3403. IIILX48-2 
.' " •• ..< ,-. ." ~ ... • 

1993 F-350 DIESEL, dual rear 
wheels. very clean, withtoppar. low 
miles. $10.000. 248-627-1224 or 
248-52'-73".IIIZX"-'2nn 
1993 FORD RANGER XLT, V-8, 5 
speed, air. tilt. cruise. cassette. alloy 
wheels. excellent condition, $2750. 
248-628-3403. IIILX48'-2 
1996 DODGE RAM SLT, Club Cab. 
4x4" with DuraUner and hard 
bedcover. 91,000 highway miles, 
new tires, brakes. Excellent condi
tion. $7800. 248-620-2752. 
IIICZ 14-12nn 
1986 GMC S 15 pickup, needs some 
brake work, $450 abo. 248-628-
3157.IIILX48-2 
2001 SPORT FORD EXPLORER. 
loaded. excellent condition, low mile
age. under warranty, dark blue. 
$18.000 abo. 248"634-3215. 
IIICZ1640n 
1996 FORD RANGER, 2 door, under 
50.000 miles, $6000. Runs great. 
Call 248-827-8702, IIIZX l' -12nn 
1998 TOYOTA RAV4. 4x4. 66.000 
miles, automatic, air. cruise. tilt wheel, 
power windowsl doors, remote en
try, AMIFM cassette CD. well main
tained. new front brakes, excellent 
condition. 30mpg. red. $12.760. 
248-634-0435 IIICZ8-12nn 
1996 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 
105.000 miles. excellent condition, 
$8300. 248-394-9821. IIICZ17-
4nn 
1992 S-10 SHORT Box Pickup. 
162,000 miles. runs good. body
some rust. 4.3. V6. AIC, tonneau 
cover, $1650. 248,628-20551 cell 

, 248-917-8761. IIILX48-2 . 
1998GMC 1500, red, long bed with 
mstchlng ClIP. V-8 automatic, air; only 
14.855 miles. 9arage kept. excellent 
condition. $12,500 or best offer. 248-
391-8937 (if no answer, leave '1les
sagel. IIILZ4840n 
MUST SELLII 1997 Dodge Dakota, 
V-8 Magnum, 5 speed, 90.500 miles, 
red, excellent condition. runs great. 8 
foot bed, $4600 abo. 248-969-
7298.IIIZX10-12nn 
1996 FORD RANGER 2dr. under 
50.000 miles, $6,000. Runs great. 
Call 248-627-8702 II!ZXMl'-12nn 
1992 2500 GMC SIERRA. extended 
cab, long bed with cap arid bedliner, 
runs great, $3700 abo. 248-693-
0166. IIILZ47-8nn 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER, soft and hard 
tops, low miles, vary clean. $11.500. 
248-391-6192 after 5pm. IIILZ48-
4nn 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 
56,000 highway miles, excellent con
dition, new tires & brakes, $14,900 
Qbo. 248-627-3393. lIIZX 12-12nn 
2000 SONOMA 4X4, extended cab. 
92,000 hWy. miles, '$9.400. 248-
640-3112I11ZXM12-2 
GMCJIMMY 1998 SLT, full power, 
leather. 4x4. 4dr, apple red, excel
lent condition. 51 k. $11.000. 693-
6005 or 693-6550. II1RZ474on 
1987 DODGE PICKUP. 4x4. V-8 au
tomatic, needs work, $650. 248-
853-6002. IIILX48-2 
2001 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
Cab. 4x4. 3-<1oor, loaded, 10,000 

. miles. as new. $15,900. 248-931-
5006.IIILZ46-8nn 
1991 S 1 0; reOOIt and restored. 4000 
miles on new engine, 4WD, great 
condition. $4500 OBO. 248-969-
5833. IIILZ43-8nnc 
1997 BLAZER lS, 4-door.4WD, 
155,000 miles. $6860 OBO, 248-
722-2897 or 248-628-1990. 
IIIZXM7-12nn 
1999 CHEVY,S10. Black. automatic. 
air. cruise, 2.2l bed liner. 18.000 
low miles, e)(C8llent concition. $9800. 
248-391-7227.IIICZM9-12 

1987 S-10 TAHOE, 44,000 miles, 
V-8 2.8. extended CIIb. bedliner, ClIp, 
$2900. 248-620-3829. IIICZ12-
8M 
1998 FORD EXPEDITION. Eddie 
Bauer. V-8. 5.4l, white with beige 
Interior. 4WD, moonroof, roof rack, 
and fully loaded. 64,000 miles. ex
cenent condition. $17 i800 abo. 248-
236-0592. IIILZ32-8nn 

1996 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4WD. 
PS, PB •. PW. power seats"towing 
package. AMIFM, Cass/CD. privacy 
glass, keyless entry. new tires. 6cyl, 
120,000 miles.' very good condition, 
$6.500 abo. 248-884-0634I11LZ46-
12nn 
1997 CHEVY PICKUP. red. 97,000 
miles. Push button 4WD.leather inte
rior, air, CD, 3" body lift, dual ex
haust, new parts. Runs great. $9900 
abo. 248-909-3456 IIILX49-4 
FOR SALE 1989 J~ep Cherokee 
4WD. runs good. 1 ~O.OOO miles, 
body fair. $1,000 abo 248-425-8167 
IIILX48-4nn 
98 CHEVY S10. 157,000 highway 
miles. Gibson exhaust. rollpan, SS 
valance. fog lamps, T -cover. AT. AC, 
V-6. After 5:00 $6,400 abo 248-
627-2330IllZX.M12-12nn 
1.988 JEEP, WRANGLER. 4 cylioder, 
4 wheel drive. hard top. soft top, 
l00.000~miles, runs great. good c0n
dition, Kelly Blue Book $2935. 248-
627-2665. IIICZt640n 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE Club Cab, 
4x4, 5.2 V-8.,loaded, good condi
tion, 82.000 miles. $5800; or with 
light duty plow' $6400. 248-628-
0665. IIILX49-2 
1998 CHEVY S10, 6 cylinder, asking 
$8000. 248-328-9140. IIICZ16-
4nn 
1991 JIMMY. 4.3. 30.000 miles. 
Dew motor. lots of new parts, runs 
good, '$3000. 248-328-9140. 
IIICZ1640n 

2000 CHEVY PlCKUP,Silverado LS, 
1500. Extended ceb. fold-up cover, 
48.6OOmi, automatic. air, crUse. AMI 
FMICD, white. excellent condition. 
$18,500 248-828-84221 248-666-
9563 IIILZ4640n 
1990 CHEVY Z-71 4x4, ragular'cab, 
new 350, with warranty, automatic 
transmission, $4000. 248-625-
0242. IIICZ1740n 
1990 FORD PICKUP, 3/4 ton. power 
brakes. power steering. caP. bedliner, 
good condition, $2200 abo. 248-828-
3633. IIILX49-2 
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, depend
able, 4 door, red, full size spare, great 
first car, automatic. 139,000 miles, 
gray leather interior, $4750 abo. 248-
620-9175, or cell 586-615-1600. 
IIICX17-12nn 
1985 F-350 12ft. Box Truck with 
roll-up door. Runs great, $1900.obo 
248-627-1224 or 248-521-7311. 
IIIZXl'-12nn 
CHEVY '92 S 10 Tahoe longbed PU. 
4.3L. V-6, 102K, fiberglass topper, 
set of snow tires. $2500. 248- 693-
4889111LX47-12nn . 
2000 FORD RANGER XlT Super Cab, 
4X4 off road package, flair side, low 
miles, warranty, $16.500 obi 810-
721.8506I11LX48-4nn 
1995 JEEP CJ7 4WD, 33,000 miles. 
From Arizona. 33" tires. 4 cyl., 5 
speed, am/fm, CD, stereo. AIC, much 
more. $925-0. 586-752-7578 
IIILX49-4nn 
1984 GMC 112 TON pickup, 4WD, 
full size, with cap, runs great, new 
tires. Hunter's Special: $1100 abo, 
248-969-1184. IIILZ42-12nn 

, 1995 CHEVY BLAZER S-10, 4x4, 
power wirldows, power locks, power 
seat, V-8. good condition, black, tow
ing package, cruise, tilt, CD, 4 door, 
140,000 highway miles. $5000 abo. 
248-765-0896; 248-627-3013 
Doug.I.lJZX1,0-12.nn, 

1991 CHEVY BLAZER. 4Wo, all op
tions. runS' good. $300. 248-628-
4299. IIILX49-2 ., . 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN. 350 auto
matiC, good work! winter truck. Body 
good. $3800. 248-634-1201. 
IIICX 18-2~ , 

280~ .•• _ICUS 
t988 COACHMAN CLASSIC. 31'. 
runs' good. loaded, very clean. 
$ 14,600 obo. 248<-373-1538, 248-
693-3460: III.LX49-2 
SNOWMOEILES, '81 Kawuakl440. 
'83 Yamaha 260. Triller $1100 abo 
248-828-5485 IIILX49 

1997 ARCTIC CAT Z-440. fan
coolad, excellent condition. studs. 
$1700 abo. 248-393-5765.IIICX17-
2 
1989 POLARIS 650. 1991 Polaris 
4OO,plus trailer, $2950 abo. Mintl 
248-236-9886. IIILX48-2 
1987 CHAMPION MOTOR HOME. 
350 Ford. 88,000 miles, new tiresl 
muffler, good condition. Blue Book 
$7800; Great Hunter's Special: 
$5OOOobo. 248-628-3157. IIILX48-
2 
1978 WINNEBAGO. hunter's special. 
24', duals, runs. goo.dbrakes. gen
erator needs electric panel. $4,000 
abo. 248-628-4043 IIILX48-2 
8' BED SLIDE-IN Csmper, excellent 
condition. '$4500. 810-664-9500. 
IIILZM47-4 
FOR SALE: 1998 Yamaha Big Bear 
4-wheeler. 4x4. 350, A-l, $3800 
oI!o. CSU 1 Oam-8pm 248-828-1319. 
IIILX49-2 

12' MEYER ALUMINUM boat and 
trailer. $400. 248-505-0080 
IIILX49-2 

1996 BA YLINER, 17ft, with Escort 
trailer. Open bow. bassi ski boat 
combo. 120HP Force motor with ad
ditional electric motor. New cover. 
$8200; Also new paddle boat, $399; 
Knee board. $25. 248-814-7528. 
UlRZM49-:2 

29DIEITILS 
TRAVELING BUSINESS Executives
Divorceesl Are you tired of living out 
of a suitcase? Rent a furnished 
lakefront room in Leke Orion. Meals 
and laundry available. 248-693-
1435. IIIRX48-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE; newly reno
vated, 2 bedrooms. aU appliarices. 
H20/month. 1 bedroom $5751 
month. 248-851-6496. IIILX47-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $125 per week pluS security • 
248-628-6294. IIILX49-2 
FOR RENT: 1800 sq: ft. house in 
Lake Orion, 4 bdrm., 2 bth., newly 
renovated. $1200 per month. 248-
628-9501 IIILX49-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bdrms, denl office. 1 
bath, 2 car garage, large lot, remod
eled,appl. incl, washerl dryer. Avail
able January $9751 mo 248-693-
6286 IIIRX49-2 
OXFORD SQUARE APTS, is now all
cepting applications for our senior 1 
bedroom apartment and barrier-free 
units. Senior is 62 or older. handi
capped or disabled. 810-798-3370. 
IIILX49-4 
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. Beauti
fullakefront home in Lake Orion. $450 
& $500. Meals & laundry available. 
248-693-1435 IIIRX48-2 

CLARKSTON COUNTRY HOUSE, 2 . 
bedrooms, 1 bath, clean, $7001 ,i" 
month. one month deposit, 248-625-
9212.IIICX16-3 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 full baths. 
basement, CIA, 2 car garage, nice 
lot, storage. all appliances, Available 
1115/03. $1295/month. 248-505-

. 4795. IIILX48:2 ' 
CLARKSTON AREA, a pretty two 
bedroom on the lake with IaIRlry room. 
10003 Dixie Hwy, (near Davisburg 
Rd.I, $5751 month. 248-335-7368. 
IIICZM16-4 

VENICE FLORIDA Condo available for 
vacation rental. Jan-Feb-Mar, $19001 
month. 2 bed. 2 bath, located on is
land. 248-408-3170. IIILX49-4 
LAKE ORION redecorated home, quiet 
area, 2 bedrooms, kitchen appliances, 
AIC, painted divided basement. No 
petS. $750 per month plus security 
deposit. 248-693- t 227. IIILX49-2 
SENIOR FEMALE has condo to share 
with mature female. 248-828-5515. 
IIILX49-2 
INDOOR AUTO STORAGE: concrete 
floor. $3001 six months. 240-620-
4769.IIICX18-1 
2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment, Lake 
Orion. $700 monthly, 248-628-
3433. IIILX49-2 



REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 
T1Us Open House Directory will oppeor 
eo~h Wednesday in the classified section 

DcllI,I('rcd by us Po'dol5uvlce 

Sbowcase 
of the following publications:' I' Call 

• Ad-VertiHr Pease 
··¢larkston News • Oxford Leode~ (2' 48, 625 ·3'3 

• Fenny Stretcher • Lake Orion Revi.w'" .' _. 

, & Monday in The Citizen ,*48, 628.48()1 

Tbe Way To Sen Your Home 
(248, 627-4332 

Cute 2 bedroom with unfinished walk-out on all sports North Lake. 

Included are extra lots across street that would be a great place for 

gamge/parking. Numerous updates include: hi-energy fumac~cen air, 

dock, windows, siding, roof, softener, well. Live year round Wlth easy 

commute to Flint, Saginaw, North Oakland areas or great escape cot

tage. Priced .0 sell at $129,500. 

CalI Arlene 810-9194000 or Sue 810-691-5814 or 

Coldwell Banker Kuehnle office at 810-695-1220 

,COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

0-8469 S. SAGINAW RD. 

ORAND BLANC, MI 48439 

810-695-1220 

. ealL JIM SKYUS 
~ Cell: .. 24&498-0515"' 
- OffIce: 24 .. 28-4818 ..... , .... ". 

Tha ,Bast Kapt Secrat 
In OXford 

Magnificent Wooded 1-1.5 acre Sites 

- Seymour Lake. RCNId -
......... r· ....... ast of ....... n·R. 

<?Iean with neutrald6cor on a private, wooded lot backing 

to golf coufSe. Large family room w/cathedral ceiling. Great 

kitchen w!th lots of cup~oard space, Lazy Susan and 

huge eating area. Large I>rlck paver patio with beautiful 

landscaping. A must seel Be in for the holldaysl $194,000 

(13S0M) Jim SurreH, Max Broock Realtors 

(248)656-6500 

3473 RlcbardS: Way (Baldwl~ & Waldon) 'brick 

colonial. Premium 80 x 146 lot next to pond, backs up to woods. 

Has 4 bedroom$, 3 112 baths, ~ LR, DR, FR, central air, sprinkler 

system, natural brick . oak hardwood foyer, ceramic 

bathroom floorS, new & new family room carpeting, 

huge cedar deck Finished basement, 2 ~ finished 

garage wI side door Backyard basketball court & tree 

house. Paint Creek I Accalimed Lake Orion schools. 

Alklna prlee ,.' IT OUT ON THE 

bAdlroolm .. , plus a loft area for a 
bec:tro~l)m. basement, 2 car gar., 1st 

81,500. 

Call KATHLEEN TRUPIANO 
248-510-1806 : 

Jack Christenson Realtors, Inc~ 

4 YEAR OLD HOME 
4 bdrm, 3~ bath, 1~ story, 2250 sq. ft. Daylight 
basement is partially finished, 2 level brick paver 
patio, huge backyard backs up to 80 acres of 
preserves. 

Asking $268,000 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

248-628-5450 

2000 New. 

Up north feeling, all-sports Bald Eagle Lake Prlvl

leges. 10 min. from 1-75. 2 story, 2bedi'OC)m, 2 bath, 

FlOrida room. Greatroom. Separate heated studio. 

4' cement crawl •. Many extrasll Why not make this 

yo~r home?? $189,900. By appointment. 

248-627-4589 

10+ 
'Acres' 

Very beaut'ful parcel. 473 ft. right on Flint River. 

3 acres by road is level, past that there are mature 

trees for your privacy. Two artesian wells .run 

through this pa~cel. Pines and apple trees and 

many more . Property sits "ext to 1800 acres of 

state land. You must see it for your.self. 

Call 
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2901ElTllS 
DAVISBURG Qust 4 miles north of 
Clarkstonl, beautiful four bedroom, 
two full, 2 half bath's, all appliences, 
decks, 2-112 car heated garage, on 
2-1/2 acres, .,600 monthly. 248-
343-4766. IIICZM18-1 
PRESERVE YOUR -BABY-I Clean, 
safe, affordable, heate!l car storajltl.' 
248-628-3433. 1IIlX49-2 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Remodeled Apartments Availabla 
$600 month,$250 Off Move-in 

248-693-71 20 
LX26-tfc 

CUTE &. COZY 3 bedroom (possible 
4thl home for rant in Oxford. Garage, 
basemant, fenced yard. Just minutes 
from Meljars. $1100 monthly plus 
security. 248-814-1125 IIIRX49-1 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL, 2 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bath, luxury apartment, all ap
pliances, fireplace, garage, &. full base- ' 
ment, $1200 per monti). Call Marian, 
810-636-34OO.IIIZXM13tfc 
CONDO FOR LEASE-located st Joslyn 
and Scripps Rds. just north of Canter
bury Village. 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wI 
fireplace, dining room, private patio, 
2 car attach. garage, basement, all 
appliances and Voorheis Lak( and 
beach privileges. $1375/month plus 
security.248-85206161I11LX49-2-
LAKE ORION, Lake frontagel Option 
to buyl 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garage, 
firep/ace,approx. 2000 sq.ft., $1895 
par month. $500 month credit to
wards purchase per month. Requirad 
option fee. 248-866-1573. 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
IIILX49-1c 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE- furnished ef
ficlencyapartment, $110 par week. 

., Deposit and references. 248-625-
5483. IIIRX49-2 . 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 2 
bedrooms, new bath, 2 car garage, 
lake access. $975. Available Novem
ber 1st. 248-882-1470. IIILX48-2, 
LAKE ORION, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
1 -1 12 acres. gated, attached heatad 
2 car garage, $ 1 500 monthly. 248-
623-6357.IIILX49-4 
OXFORD,'LARGE 2 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, $550 monthly, plus 
utilities &. security. 248-674-4664 
or 248-851-0335. IIILX48-2 
CLARKSTON BARGAIN, 2 bdrm. 
ranch on 1 acre,' pets welcomed, 
$650 248-373-RENT IIICX18-1 _ 

TAKING APPL1CA TlONS for clean &. 
spacious 1 bdrm .partment In ViIlClige 
of Oxford. Recently updated, some 
utilities paid. Available 1 st week of 
December. No pete, credit check and 
variflable Income. $5251 mo. 810-
730-5549 1111,)(48-2 
HIGHLAND 3 BDRM wlbsmnt., all 
appl., hrd. wds., din. rm., deck., $850 
248-373-RENT IIICX18-1 

CLARKSTON: 1St month's rent fieel 
Two bedroom lower level, heat, wa.
ter. storage unit Included. Laundry 
facilities. $6251 month, 248-922-
9326.IIICX17-2c 

PINECREST 
'APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living. Small com
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $620 month. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Senior Discounts. Call Cindy at:248-

·628-0376. 
LZ35-tfc 

NORTH PONTIAC 2 bdrm. $510 incl. 
heat &. water 248-332-8470 
lllLX49-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 bedrooms, c0un
try setting, $950 per month. Romeo 
Schools. 586-752-4173. IIILX4'1-4 

FULLY FURNISHED or unfurnished 1 
bedroom apartment, ClarkSton in large 
executive homel neighborhood. Full 
bath. kitchen, living room and be'd
room (aU fumiture, dishes, Unens, etcl. 
Private entrance. private drive. No 
pets, no smoking. All appliances. 246-
866-3585. $695/month. IHLX49-1 
CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM epart
ments for rent. Walk to downtown, 
very quiet building, no pets, non
smoker. heat and water furnished, 
$6001 month. Call 248-625-1233 
'after 6pm.lllCZM17-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications' for upper 2 
bedroom apartments - Fall special, 
$595/month. Heat included. 1 yr 
lease, NO pets. Senior discount. Quiet 
&. Roomy. Also 1 bedroom evailable. 
Located off M-24 just N. of 
Indianwood. Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

OUTDOOR STORAGE Yard. Contrec
tor, equipment, boats, Rv's. 1-751 
Joslyn. 248-310-5577. IIILX48-4 
CLARKSTON THREE BEDROOM, new 
carpet, laundry room, two car at
tached garage, large fanced lot, lake 
access, $9501 monti), no pets. 248-
363-0999. IIICX17-4c 
LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN duplex, 2 
bedroom apartments. $675 to $775. 
near park and shoppir:tg. 586-940-
1167111RX47-4 
LAKE ORION opt to buy 3 bdrm ranch, 
appl, garage on fenced ecra 246-373-
RENTIIICX18-1 
HOLL Y- SPACIOUS 9OOsq.ft., two 
bedroom apartm",t,'flawly carpeted 

, &. tiled, exc:illtetltJticeJ.550monthlv, 
2480634-9389.IIICZM15-4 
INDOOR HEATED storage for your car 
or motorcycle, 810-63606696 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 2 
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, $800 
monthly. 248069306921. IIILZM49-
2 ' 

Rellremenl 
AHotdable Homes 

(Startlnl .t $49,900 • $495 Month) 

PINE LAKES 
(810) 245-7000 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES: Lake Orion 
waterfront, and Oxford area. 248-
693-4750.IIILX49-1 
LAKE ORION, Clelin, quiet apartments 
next to creek. Beeutiful setting. Fall 
special, Sta.rting at $590. '248;893: 
0340, IIILX48-2 
LAKE ORION a!ld Oxford homes. Sav" 
eral 3 bedr.oom, garage, basement, 
$995- $1195 per month. Rent to 
own. Credit problems ok. 248-814-
R ~. NT. 
www.MillennlumRealestate.com 
IIILX4g,.1 c 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laun!lry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILZM49-4 
ONE 8EDROOM APARTMENT, pri
vate balcony, vertical bfinds, air, laun
dry facilities. Heat, water, Storage in
cluded. $5751 month with 1st 
month~s rent free, 248"922-9326. 
IJICXlZ-2c. '. .., '. 

3200 sq:ft., home on exclusive 
Indlanwood Lake. $1850/month 
lease 248-693-8846 IIILX48-2 
CLARKSTON APARTMENT- taking 
applications, utilities included, $450 
monthly. 248-394-0435 efter 6pm. 
IIICZM17-2 
COMMERCIAL SPACE ·for lease, 
approx. :;00 sq.ft., Downtown 
HadleY,loceted behind the Ice cream 
parlor. Call Jackie at 810-245-6971 • 
IIILZM48-4 ' 
A-1 OFFICE SPACE for lease, 
Clarkston.248-322-9200.IIILX47-
4 
CLARKSTON TWO BEDROOM, one 
bath, two car garage, with yard, 
$810. No pets. 248-922-9427 leave 
messege. "'C~18-4 
LAKE ORION, small 3 bedroom house 
for rent, garage, ·on 1 acre, $850 
monthly. 248-909-3143. IIILX48-2 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, 15 Minutes 
north of Rochester, beautiful loclition 
with 180 degrea view. Reduced rate, 
$900 per month. 248-628-1539 
IIILX48-2 
SECURE INSIDE Storage. Boats, ve
hicles, campers, etc. Metemore. 
Starting at $190/season. 810-796-
3347.IIILM46-4 

_HOUSE TO RENT in Lake Orion. 

2 bedrooms, central air, attached ga
rage, deck with privacy fence. Small 
pets welcome. $950 monthly plus 
utilities. 2480693-1106. IIIRX49-2 
CLARKSTON- 2 blocks to Downtown. 
1 bedroom uppa;, heat included. Very 
quiet. No pets. $575 monthly. 248-
623-0711. IIILX48-2 
FOR RENT-Clarkston ViUag., 3 bed
room home, country kitchen, 2 full 
baths, screened porch, $975 month 
plus security, no pets. 246-625-0440 
JIICZM174,. S~. 

3101.ESTIII 
SELL'YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

cAtL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

RelMax Encore 
7164 Main, Clarkston 

248-969-7900 
JOHNQUAIL.REALTOR.COM· 

.LX9-48c 

HOME BUSINESS: Beautiful spacious 
3 bedroom &. 2 bath ranch, just 2 
years old. Full walk-out, attached 2 
car garage, on 6 acres, 4Ox80' pole 
barn with electric &. water, concrete 
floor, 14' overhead doors, Machanlc 
or other business okay. $250,000. 
North Branch area. '30066516. Real 
Estate One- Gardner iii Assoc., 
Lapeer. 8100667-2284. IIILX49-1 c 

HORSE LOVERS dream. 4 bedroom, 
3 bathrooms, finished walk-out base
ment, 2 car garagll. 10 acres .wI 
36'X48' 3 stall pole bam·on·1>8ved 
road 810-664-7345 IIILZM-47-2F 

THINKING ABOUT 8UYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a frea no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-1700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAi..ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

WE BUY HOUSES any area, fast cash. 
866-368-2755 'IIILZM49-1 

MUST SELL, OWNER transferred. Doll 
house, 2 bedroom ranch, 2 I)aths, 
new Berber carpeting, huge closets, 
fireplace, central air. water softener, 
stove, refrigerator, fenced yard, Lake 
Orion, $120,000. NO agents please. 
248-674-9111. IIIRX48-2 
WOODED LOT on canal, Townsend 
Lake, Waterford Rd. &. Dixie Hwy. 
City water &. sawer. Priced to sell, 
$65,500. Seller motivated. 100ft. on 
street, 143ft. on water. Cail 248-
830-0445. IIILX49-4 
ARCADIA TWP;, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living and dining rooms,kitchen . 
with appliances, and lots of cabinets. 
Fireplace, first floor laundry arid a full 
basement. AD situated on 3.69 acres. 
Imlay City schools, $139,900. 
'30061351. Real Estate One
Gardner &. Assoc .• Lapeer. 8100667-
2284.IULX49-1c 
BANK REPO: Large 2 story house with 
4 bedrooins, some updates, wood 
floors, handyman's speciel. On 
60x240' corner lot in Village of 
Clifford. City weter &. sewer. Marlette 
Schools. $42,000. '30075397. 
Real Estate One-Gilrdner &. Aeoc., 
Lapeer .810-667"2284. IIILX49-1 c 
NEW & AFI'ORDABLE:Brand new 
1340 sq. ft. country ranch with full 
walk-out. 3bedrooms, 2 baths, sunny 
kitchen' &. dining area, large living 
room. Lapeer Schools. On 1 ecre lot, 
paved road, $143,900. '3004t!561 , 
Real Estete One-Gardner &. Assoc., 
Lapeer. 810-667-2284. IIILX49-1 c 
IMLAY CITY STARTER: 3 bedroom 
2-story, large living room &. kitchen 
Iwith appliancesl, natural gas heat, 
1800 sq.ft.,basement &. gafage. 
Larga lot, close to.schools&' shops, 
$99,500. '30016355. Real Estate 
One- Gardner &. Assoc., Lapeer. 810-
667-2284.IIILX49-1c 
1998 OXFORD 2 story, ;) bedroom, 
2.5 bath, finished basemant, sauna, 
large landscaped lot at and of cul-cle
sac. $259,900.-248- 969-8119 
IIILX48-2 

COUNTRY TIME: 2200 sq.ft. family 
home-with4bedrooml &. 2,1Iaths, 2 
gas fireplaceS, master suite, dliclc 
overlooks pond,living &. family rooms, 
attached 2 car garage. On 2 + acres. 
Elba Twp., sOllth' of Lapeer, 
$209,900. '30075280. Real Estate. 
One- Gardner &. Assoc .. Lapeer. 810-
667-2284.IIILX49-1 c 
VACANT LAND: TAd of IDling money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628-1664. IIILX49-4 
NORTH BRANCH:'Newly split vacant 
land parcels, mature woods, rolUng 
land, WIIk-out sites, paved road. Many 
to choose from, 5-20 acres priced 
$52,900- $72,900. Arcadia Twp. 
Real Estile One- Gardner &. Assoc., 
Lapeer. 8100667-2284. IIILX49-1c 
BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN Lal\es,St. 
Iva's IIOIfCi)lQ8Iot for sale, .50,000. 
248-969-2383. IIILX48-2 
GREAT STARTER: Two bedroom 
ranch, first flQOr laund,." nice OpeD 
kitchen, living &. dining rooms, den, 
partly finished. basemant. Lot over
looks Hollowayitesarvoir. $75,000. 
'30040545. Real Estate One
Gardner lit Assoc., Lapeer. 8100667-
2284. IIILX49-1 c 
DRYDEN STARTER: Country ranch, 
new in 1991. 1400 sq.ft" 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large open kitchen, 
living, family, dining rooms, vaulted 
ceiling. On nearly an acre. Dryden 
Twp. &. Schools. Attractive &. well 
kept, $129,900. '30068766. Real 
Estate Ona- Gardner' &. Assoc., 
Lapaer.,810-667-2284.IIILX49-1c 
OXFORD RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, dateched 2 + car on 1 
acre, treed , 

~:~~::'P~';,~~ru: ~~~:.~: '·360WDI •• 1I1I1 ,,' 
Great POlllDtial .. ;, Crestive financing. ',' " _ " , .. ',. 
evailable· ... $225,000. Call Joen at C~RE'GIV.ERfamiliarwith~Clkevic-· 
John Burt GMAC 248-745'42r~ 'tIms, feeding·tubea, 'CrQns'S,dll8ase 
IIILX49-1 , . , . ' :, .• ", Altheimer •• 810-678-2664 

OXFO~D."NEW Colonials. ,Builder's ,.;.:"~ILZ;;i' i;;M~,4~9,~.2~iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiii 
cloSIHl\lt :alllll. Only 4 left: Frae air '''''! • 
cond,. &.fireplace. $172,$00.,5$6- ;360', .EIP, 'W' lall'l'l:, I 
582-95oo,586-587-3500IllLX49- 8'11 Ii 
2 
LAKE ORION NEW homes. Ranches 
&. colonials. ,Starting $199,900. ,Free 
air condo &. fireplace. 586-582-9500, 
586-587-3500 IIILX49-2 
OXFORD, POWELL ST .. 2 vacent lots, 
80x180, $52,500 cash, or $57,500 
Land,Contract. 686-582-9700, 810-
499-2300. IIILX49-2 
PARTY STOREI Deli for sala. Strip 
center location, just$SO,OOO. Cell 
Joan at JOhD Burt G~C:: 248,745-
4212 IIILX4l1~ 1 . ' . , 

320 .. IFICTIIEI 
HOMES 

1994 FAIRMONT, 16x80; 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large deck and 
large wooded lot, C/A,lIllappliances, 
and more, $28,000 obo. 248-814-
0522, IIILX48-2 ' 

_MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 bed

rooms, 2 baths, walk-In closets, fire
place, appliances stey, $49,000. 
248-628-5077,10-5pm.IIILZM48-
4 
CLARKSTON- 1985, 14x70, great 
condition, large deck, shed. $11,9001 
best. 248-909-9266, 248-814-
9281.IIILZM48-2 . 
MOBILE HOME for sele; Highland 
Greens, $8500.· 248-931-8735. 
IIICX17-2 
1985 PARTIALLY furnished mobile 
horne, needs t.l.c., $6,000 000. 248-
969-8772 IIILX48-2 
OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, AIC, patio, shed, appliances. 
$39,000, 248-628-8805. 
!1I~M48-2 . 

CLARKSTON WATERFRONT, 1999 
Skyline, loaded, 1850 sq.ft., mint 
condition, $45,900. 248-909-9266, 
248-814-9281. IIILZM48c2 

MOBILE HOME FO'R sale in 
Metamora. 3 .bedroom, 1 bath, 
$9,5.QQ.4~!0906346 IIILX49-2 

330 .1 .. 1 •. 
I ... UllmEI 

FULL·'rlME;medical asst,.neededfor 
fimily practice wI front &. back office 
'experience. Fax resume to: 246-391-
92100r call 248-391-9090 IIILX49-
2 . 
WANTED, 8ABY SITTER In my Ox
ford home M-F, 8:3()'1. CaD between 
4:30-6:00 pm, M"F. 248-236-0777 
IIILX49-2 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY seeking 
skilled individual, MIF, in all aspects 
of home repair and remodeling to ser
vice'Oakland County. Full time, hourly 
position. Must have tools and reliable 
transportation; truck is a plus. Call 
248-394-1632. IIICX 18-1 
UFETIME WELLNESS Family Chiro
practic in Downtown Oxford Is now 
hiring a Technical Assistant. WiD train. 
Full time. Starting pay $9.00 per hour 
plus incentives •. Must be dynllmic, 
energetic, dependable and articu,late. 
Please send resume with handwrit
ten cover leiter to: Dr. Trombley, 51 . 
S. washingto, n, S, uite 0, Oxford, MI 
48371. IIILX:49-4c 

LPN'S AND HOME health aides 
naeded for private dUty, all shifts, 
excellent woifdng conditions, competi
tive rates, benefits available, 248-
623-7423I11CZM15-4 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day ""eakly. $13 per hr. 
Must have reliable vehicle. 

Contllct Gary or Jan et: 
L.O. Post Office 246-693-8369 

RX49-4 
CHRISTIAN DA YCARE Near the Pal
ace seeking ambitious, upbeat indi
vidual over 18 for assistant director 
position. Flexible hours, Starting at 
$7.501 hour plus bonuses. 248-364-
3998. IIIRX46-4 

LOOKING FOR SEVERAL caregivers 
for the elderly. Call 248-62506484 
for dateils. IIILZM4 7-4 

FULL-TIME 
REPORTER 

a.~YQVR~, 
OWN .BOSS 

Sherman Publications hal a full time '. :_~ 
. reporter ~on opjIn. 't.4"st~va ,.· •. " .. 1 

people Skills, knowledge o(layoUV 
deSign, good with e camer. and 
above all know how to write for 
newspapers. Send resume and . Control hourillncrease incomel 

. FuU training. FREE Info. 
Call or visit: 

www.lockitinfraadom.com 

888-233-5216 
CZM15-4. 

LI\,C"';)C DChrlstia n 
DayCare has openings. Snacks, 
meals provided. Downtown Oxford. 
248-628-2079. IIILX49-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES aU childcare 
facilities to be licansed Ind soma to 
be registered. Call Bureau of RCligula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any quastions. IIILX9tf 
LICENSED IN HOME daycare, 
Clarkston area. Infants through 4 
year •• Call Clara 248-623-9358 
IIICX15-4 

samples of your work to . ;' ' 
Jim Sherman 

Sherman Publications 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI46371 
LZM45dhtf 

H H A's 
eN A's 
LPN's 
Allareas/shifts. 

Work for the bestl 
Our patiants nead 

your tander loving care. 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5683 
CZM18-2 

. KENNEL ATTENDANT. Part time, 
morning &. afternoon $/lifts. 246-377-
0399 or 248-338-7289. IIILX47-4 

MOTHER OF 3 has full and part-time 
childcare openings In her Oxford 
home. 248-969-9918. IIILX49-2 
8ABYSITTING SERVICE available in 
my Oxford home, close to DanIel HELP WANTED: Tanning salon, part 
Axford School. Infant to school- age. time, must be neat in appearance, 
Fulll part time or drop-ciffswelcome. good personality, responsible, hard 
Degree in child development. Excel- worker, 248-310-1253. IIICZM17-
lent references. Meals provided. Call 4c 

.248-236-9637, ask for Holly. :=:H;'O"'US:::E""H'""O""S==T==E::SS=-fo-r~bui""'Ider~""'s-m-od~el 
IIILX48"2 home, Saturday and Sunday 12-5. 
UCENSEDDAYcarehasopeningsfor $7-$8 per hour. 686-582-9500. 
pan time and drop-off service with IIICZM17-2 
availability in Oxford, Claar ~ke EI- ;D:;;IR;E;CT;,::C;A=RE=-----::/Ii.~SS~ist:-:-:H'::o-=m:7e 
em, entary, area,' ErrandS, ,'#I, IthoU! the Mailagerpo, S,lt, ions now" Ii,VI" ilab,le In 
kldsl 248-869-1663. IlILX4~-2 North Oakland County. Pay I\!I9OtIable 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE with easy baSad 01) I!,q,erlence, Insurance pack
iCcesstO'l-75.t:f!:IIIylDalliSb\lrg ar~. age after completiOn of· probation. 
C)ffering a cliring hOmeenl(lronment, Only thllfollowlng need apply: Must 
hIIs"ull time olferllilg •• '6:30am,- '.,ha\(e previoull e)(parience. proof of 
6:00p1il.248063iWl730.1II0X17-4 c:umiI1ticoill .' CorCMHtrain-
THEAD-VERTISEIt ,IS aV,.lIable. irig~,~Va.n"t;I ,r"li9\11lse' Must be 
Wednesday at 811m; 686S: t:lpee(' a~Ie'to wor~ .lIliloonlland week
R, d Tha Oxf«dLiladerlm:X9 "ht' ,endll~ ,~alJ ,RI1!,ee 248-628-7157 

, • 'U W'IIILZM46-4" 

." 



QUAURED SERVICE Electrlcilln, ex· 
perienced. Be/BS. 248·969·2126 •• 
IIILX48·2 
ATTENTION: WORK fTom home. Mail· 
order business needs help immedl· 
lltely •• 622 plull1)llr week part·time. 
.·',000 to .4,000 per week full· 

. time. www.IIHweelth.com. 8()().686-
9413 IIILX49·3 
lEED CHANGE in VOAIIIife? Cal Sharon 
Williams at 248-627·6414. 
IIIZXMll-4c 
•• BEAT THE Blu.5 •• Crelte serio 
ous Income. Freelnformetion. Full 
training. Home based business. 
www.HawkHomeFree.com 888· 
736-2702. IIILX49·3 

GREAT FULL time opportunities avail· .. 
able In Auburn Hills. Porter-must hive 
a valid drivers' license with 4 pts or 
less and can drive manulIl trllnsmis' 
slon. Cell today 248·693·1960 or 
fax to 248-693·1961 IIIRX47·3 

31DlanCES 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's Drug Store and Oxford 
High School's office hive in common? 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets 
are sold there.IIILX44-nc 
WHAT THE WORLD needs now is 
love sweet love. Thllnks Debbie and 
chlldred for helping me reke leaves 
SlIturdllY. Nore. LX48·2. . 

41DSERVICES 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
eAdditions eGlragas eRoofing 
eSlding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a· 
Pole Dist. 26yrs Exp., Uc, & Ins. Home 
248·628-0119 . 

628-6631 
LX 1 O-tfc 

Looking fOl' 

Myron Kar 
(Hlndy Andyl 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'll now find maat 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAU.JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36·TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallatlon eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
• .. ndustrilll 

Mich. Uc No 63-OOS·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-01 00 

LXas-tfc 
... CARPET &. VINYL Instelled. 
- SempleslVlllllble. Celformore 

Information. (24SI373·3632 or 
(2481931·3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 893-0330 01' 693-0998 LXS· 

Birthday Parties 
Entertainment 

Clown, Fairy Godmother, Princess & 
Pirate Parties. Magic Shows. 

Animals. Balloons. Face Painting 

248-628-8854 
LX49·1 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Leke Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

HOUSEWIVES get paid to do house
wO/:I(, ets. Good pay, 26·30 hrs I 
week. Olkllnd County 248· 738-
7731 IIIRX48·2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS FOOD Ser· 
vice now hiring substitute cafeteria 
workers. Greet part time hours. For 
more information, C111248-623-8001. 
IIICX16-4 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndlle 

248·399·1000 

,tic 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF· 6 Oakland 
County group homes. High School di
ploml lind driver's license required. 
Competitive wlges, excellent ben· 
efits. Cell 248·391·2281. IIIRX48. 
4 
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVE 
needed for communicetions company 
In Rochester. H you hive typing skills 
and II greet Ittitude, call 248-666· 
6102.24-hour company with posl· 
tions aVlilabie. IIIRX47·3 
HELPWANTED: Perttime, Nghts end 
weekends. Apply In person et Garee's 
Pizzerill, 2661 Lepeer Rd. (North of 
Wlltonl, Auburn Hills. IIILX49-4 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
THE LAST MINUTEI 
Cell todlY fOl' a free estlmlltellf you 
lellve e'meuage, .glve us your lid· 
drell and we will I4ind you I free 
informetlon packet with pricing chert 
lind product list (YOU supplyl. 

Residential 
House Cleaning 

Assistant 
Needed 
ASAP! 

Early mornings 6:00 lI.m. to early IIf· 
ternoon. Part time & full time posi· 
tions IIvllilable (20-40 hours/ weekI. 
Must be dependable, energetic & 
physically f1tl Must hllve own trans· 
portIItion. Rexible schedule. Pay starts 
et .7.60 for the first 30 days. After 
30 days $10-12. This position in· 
volves physical labor • Must be physi· 
cally fit. Call to set up interview with 
Leuri. 

4-Everfresh 
248-61 8-041 3 

HAPPY HOUDA YSI 
CXl6-2 

LX10-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Roed Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Yeers Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26'·TFC 

CEDAR DECKS 
Fall Discounts! 
Act Nowl Baet the Spring Rush, 

and SAVE CASH •••• Also 
specillizing in finished basements 

Call Ultimate Woodcrefters 

248-628-8895, 
LX39-tfc 

FALL 
CLEAN-UPS 

Gutter CleeOOg 
Tree Trimming 

Brush/Leaf Removal 
248-623-6272 

CZ16-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ62·TFC 

WANTED 
Line Cook w/Experience. 
30-40 Hours Per Week. 

Fun Place To Workl 
9fop by for interview THE OXFORD TAP 

6 Washington' - Oxford 
';. , .. 

248-298-0880 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 

All types of flatwork 
New & Repair. Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX49-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX47-4 
POST HOLE. Drilling IvaHabIe, .'6. a 
hola •• ,60 minimum. 628-8896. 
IIILX40-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN· Repaire, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248·626· 
8619.IIICX16-9 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing. alectricsl, decks. 
Ilrge and smlll jobs. 248-620-1397. 
IIICX18-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
• OXFORDAND 

ORION AREAS 

248.:693-7568 

All mlljor appliances 
. Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46·tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627~4736 
LZ9·tfc 

KENNEDY 
.PAINTING 

_DRYWAU. REPAIRS 
30. Years Experja.t:!«8 

248-236-9986 
LX48-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: AdIItions, 
Garages, All phase of Horne improve
ments. Total. kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsmen. 
248-627·2164. LX3·52" 
HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABlE: HoIidIys 
or weekly, 248·61'8·0071. 
IIIC,ZM18·2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

LX46-tfc Carpet & furniture clellning. Vinyl & 
."..,...,..,.....",,..,,..,,...,...,.,::=-:---.....:..,..-',-.;....;. no-WIIX floors. Stripped & refinished. 
FAU. CLEAN·UPS & gutter cleaning. Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 
10% senior citizen discount, 248· business. 248.391-0274 
276-0436 IfICZM17-4 LX16.tfc 

SHANNON'S HOUSECLEANING $er. 
vice- residentilll and new construc· 
tlon. 248-693·1086. IfILX48-4 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper, with references, has open· 
Ings'for new.cllents. 248-674-8360. 
IIICX17-4 

SHERMAN PUBUCA TIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

TUESDAY lOAM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7·tf 

*OXFORb OAKS 
LANDSCAPE* 

eRetainlng Walls eBrick Pavers 
ePonds ePlantings 

epond Maintenance Progrllms 
eSod Install. eMaster Gardener 

eExterior Drainage 

248-830-1 837 
LXM48-4 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Leke Orion Review 
: OxfOl'd Leader. 
Clarkston News 
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DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
THE UI.ST MINUTEI 
Call today for a free estlmatellf you 
leave a messege, give us your ad· 
dress and we will send you a free 
information packet with pricing chart 
and product list (you supplyl. 

Housecleaning 
DOES YOUR CLEANING SERVICE: 
1 • Dust/Clelln Baseboards? 
2. Carpet Edging? 
3. Pull out moveable furniture? 
4. Are they dependable? 
6. Wipe down the outside of your 

kitchen, laundry rm., blthroom cabi· 
nets? 
6. Only send one 01' severel different 
strangers into your private home? 
7. Are they flexible with your sched· 

ule? 
8. Do they love children 8t pets? 
9. ARE THEY INSURED? 
1 O. Properly use the products that 
you provide? 
11. Remove & Maintain mUdew from: 
shower doore, tracks, grout, etc.? 
12. Dust completely & not just around 
objects? 
13. Clean, Dust 8i mllintain your 
BUNDS? 
14. Make beds? 
15. Dust 8t Clean: Ught fixtures. 
reechlble celting fans. bulbi, blinds, 
window sills. ledgee. door tremes, 
vents. regIstere. entrance gIllS doore, 
some Interior gllll, light switches, 
door hlndIes? 

4-Everfresh 
248·668·9604 

Leuricasev@aol.com 
HAPPY HOUDAYSI 

CX18-4 

Trail & Stream 
TAXIDERMY 

·eFresh water fish 
eWhlt8teH deer 

eAntfer MoIA1ting 

248-627-3187 
ZXM16-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

1,X17·tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of Ifee 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CAU. -In the Leke Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

Custom 
Painting 

Over3Oyrsaxperience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED • INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
FUU. SERVICE COMPANY 

CXl3-tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured.Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZM38-4tfc 

MOVING & HAULING. Experienced. 
Star Smart Movers, 248·802-4019. 
IIILX48-4 
SNOWPLOWING Brandon, 
'Clarkstoiland Goodrich. 810-677· 
0414m HlZXM-.12·9 
NEED QUAUr;v WORK Done? flIIlder 
for 12yrs, one lJIiln!lhow.Kltchen. 
Ba~hs. Ba.einents·,and more. Call 
Tom.248"~28·6492 0, 248·606· 
42BO'lIItX49"4 
FAU. C\.EAt.lUps,.·Gutt.r .CI.lnlng. 
SnolllfRemov.l. 248-693·3996 Don. 
IULX47·3 

EARTHWORKS 
EXCAVATING 

Trenching e Driveways 
Septic Systems e Hauling 

Competitive retes. Free estimates. 

248-969-7783 
LX49-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of . 
Residential 

Commercial metel 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimltea 

248-738-3737 
',,': 

LX4!R 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CAU. MARGARET 
248·626-9288< i' 

CX12I'2 

APPLIANCE l' 
DISPOSAL r:7( 

We remove & dispose of Old{':'; 
eWater heeters,eStoves, ,,: 

eRefrigeretore, eDehumidifiertr') 
eDishwashers, ePressure tanks", 

any other steel or metel objectj>" 

248-240-917 

METRO-BLA 
eAERATION 

-POWER RAKING 
esNOW REMOVAL 
eFAu. CLEAN-UPS 

CAU. TODAY 

248-627-91 

FAU. CLEAN-UPS, snowplowing,.llvin
ter feeding. gutter cleaning, ge~rill 
lawn maintenance. 248-674-1192. 
IIILX46-4 ' 

SEASONED 3 
FIREWOOD.;4, 
CHRISTM 

LIGHT 
INST ALLATIO 

FA'-L ~. -
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410SERVIDES. 
"1'1 .. 

AAOEN 

Properties, L.L.C. 

.We can pay cash. 

.We can stop foreclosure in as little 
as 7 days. 
.We even have programs that let 
you stay In the house. 

CALL NOW 

248-766-2897 

ZXM10-4 
J.D. MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. Brick 
cleaning. 248-969-1660. LZM47-4 
ASPHALT DOCTOR: Paving & 
Sealcoating. Free estimates. Senior 
citizen's discount. Commercial! Resi
~ 248:!lilZ-J!~,5!UJlCXt!i:4 

HAULING - SAND, gravel, topsoil. 
mulch. and rubbish. MEL 248-236-
8115.IIILX48-2 

No. Oakland 

Outdoor Ser

vices 

Aeration, Fall Clean-ups, Tree & 
Shrub Trimming, Snow Remo"val 

Free Estimates 

248-333-9505 

LX46-4 

HK HANDYMAN 

SERVicE 

• POWERWASHING 
.SNOWPLOWING 

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 

248-628-3847 
LX47-4 

FURNACE 

+ Installation 

$1000 

ALL SEASONS 

HEATING & COOLING 

248-431-7981 

810-614-0356 

LZM46-4 
BASEMENT, FOUNDATION repair, 
waterproofing, buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. House raising and level
ing. Basements and foundations built 
under existing homes. Rotted joists 
and beam repair. Esterline Builders, 
888-832·1864. IIILZM42·10 
DEB'S IMMACULATE Professional 
Cleaning Services. Residential, excel· 
lent references. Debra. 248·364-
9991. IIILX49-4 

YANKEE 

HARDWOOD FLOORING 
Installed 

Sand & Refinish 
Competitive Pricing 
Insured Cell Scott 

246-882-2930/ 810-606-0364 
LZ30-tfc 

NEED 9RYWALI. repairs? Or drvwllil 
tape & finish? Call Bruce at 24&. 969-
9186 IIILX48-2 <, 

CLEANING: OPENINGS avallabll'for 
home or small b",slness. 20 years 
experience, honest, references. Mary 
810-658-3836 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing In Chapter 17 and '13 
bankruptCy. Stop creditors harassln9 
telephone cells, Reposses.aiQ.na,l'pr&
closures. Free consultation.-P8.,mem 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Gat a fresh start: 

248·666·8879/ 246-666-4446 
LX44-12 

Br.ick & Wood 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
24 YO Male-$78 , Female·$98 

·30 YO $89 . $112 
34 YO $97 $123 
37 YO $104 $134 
40 YO $114 $144 
45 YO $140 $165 
30 YO Mom & 1 child $149 
35YO Dad & 2 kids $220 
38YO Mom/Dad & 3kids $427 
45YO Mom/Dad. 1 child 365 

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE 
800-631-6631 

amerimedins.com 
LX45·4 

CLARKSTON MOM has one opening 
for your child in her loving home. Caren 
248-394·1830.IIICX18-2 

PRO LAND 

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Snow Removal 

Our Staff is .Dependable 
.Experienced .Professional. 

Let us service your 
commercial property. 

Don't Wait Until It Snows I 
248-969-9852 

ZXMll-4 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

Errand Service 

We purchase & deliver groceries, pre
scriptions. dry cleaning. We do dust· 
ing, vacuuming. clean windows. weed
ing, clean-up flowerbeds. Christmas 
Shopping. 

248-693-6503 

LX46-4 

EMM 

Snow Removal 

COMMERCIALIRESIDENTIAL 
SNOWPLOWING/SAL TlNG 

248-693-7755 

LX48-4 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & HeatIng. Drain 
cleani"!l. repairs of an plumbing, video 
inspectiOn services of drain lines. 248-
628-o380.IIILX47-4c 
HOUSECLEANING BY SHARON. Ex· 
cellent references. 248·931·8735. 
IIICX17·2 
JIDAS EXCAVATING- Dozer, Back
hoe and Bobcet 1II0rl(; Hauling, top
soil, 9ravel, sand, etc. Good rates. 
248-969-1604.IIICZM17·2 
HIGHLY TRAINED Assistant Aide 
would like to cere for you' elderly loved 
one with the respect they deserve, in 
the comfort of their home. Assist with 
personal cere, fight housework, cook
ing, errands, atc. Call Elisha at 248-
693-7629. Have excellent refer
ences.IIILX49-1 

PLUMBER 
Weekend & Service Work 

Call & Save 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 

LX49-4 

A':L ~OME REPAIRS, carpentry to 
pa'ntlng, and everything In between. 
Honest, reasonable, no job too small. 
248-802-7030. IIILX46-4 
RELIABLE, HONEST Housekeeper will 
c;lean your home at lower rates. Call 
Unda at 248-969-2164. IIILX49-1 
LEAF PlCKUP'AND Disposal for lessl 
Orion aree:248-693-3393. IIIRX48-
2 

Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 

Fall Clean-Up, Tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

248-674·2348 
248-431-5370 

LZ46-4 

SNOWPLOWING 

$25 ANY SIZE 

COMPUTER' 

AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Internet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 

nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 
LX49-4 

HANDYMAN 

CALL JOE 
.Gutter cleaning 

.Tile • Bathroom remodel 
.Electric • Plumbing 

• Painting .Basements 
.Small jobs O.K. 
248-391-7243 

RX47-4 

DUMPSTER 

RENTALS 

Clean HouselDemolition, etc. 
You Load / We Load 

248-634-DUMP (3867) 

CZ16-4 

Michigan Quality 

Hardwoods 

Kiln Dried Hardwoods 
.Custom cut mantles & logs 
.Firewood sales/wholesale or split 
.Horse fence & other misc. lumber 
.Tree stakes & snowplow markers 

248-674-0118 
LZ47-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX49-4., 

McCloskey's 

Drywall&Painting 

Specializing In: 
Drywall finishing & Repairs 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

Hand & Spray Ceiling Texture 
Call for FREE Estimate 

248-625-5675 

CX17-4 

Wood Floors 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at : 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePUtteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 

LZ32-tfc 

INTERIOR 

PAINTING 

FAUX GLAZING 

REPAIRS 

248-693-4907 

8)('49-1 

ROOFING.- All your roofing needs. 
·J;ree estimates. Bennett Construction. 
248-693-7233 or 248-830-07M. 
IIILX49-2- ., • -, 

NEED FUN & RUGGED accessories 
for your: Jeep SUV truck? You install 
& save $$. A full selection of brands. 
Visa-MC. Call J.W. Jeep. 248-693-
8119 

NOW FALL 

CLEAN UP! 

Removal of Leaves, Brl\l1ches, etc. 
Cleaning of Gutters, 

Flushing of Sprinkler Systems 
And Much More. 

KRISTO SERVICES 
248-628-1512 

LZM47-4 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
·ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you canbe reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARK~TON NEWS 8. 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

"(HECrrfiEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 826-3370 

627-4332 ' 
"FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9-9-tf 

HOME REPAIR WORK done. Insode 
or out. Cell Keith 248-804-8276. 
Experienced/ reasonable rates. 
IIILX49-4 

Wifely Duties 

.FALI. CLEAN-UPS 
eHOUSECLEANING .SHOPPING 

(Grocery/Christmas) 
.COOKING eERRANDS 

eHANDYMAN .cONTRACTORS 
.LANDSCAPING CREWS 
.PACKlNG& UNPACKING 

(Households) 
.BONDED & INSURED 

Cell the bestll 
248-738-7731 

!O(46-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625~3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
PLASTIC NOiiUNTING SIGNS: .70· 
cents' each, $8.00 dozen, 866.60 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 66.6 S. 
Lapeer. Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

MRS., CLAUS 

VISITS 

13 yrs. ex·p. Profllssional family 
~ertainer. "Horne "Preschool 

:-DaVee,..- • Family Party 
"Engage Earlv. 248-628-6854. 

LX49·' 

t;DJtlVEl~S .~ OTR ".j 
".""'."'''. SoIII anil Teams. ·StartS.sO· . 

.,$;~7. 17 out· 3 home .. ~r\ty .~. • 
. G~iney TransportatiQn8oo~~§-8889 " '.' 
: ~AtTENrION DRIVERSI~:' $500.00 . 

Hiring Bonus for Michigan' TraineesI' ' 
Get Your C.D.L and HIred' In only 15 . 
Days! Eam Up To $900.00 Weekly 

M I C H 
Plus Benefilsl 1-800,-803-2991 

. -CAN GOVERNMENl: JOBS Wildlife al1d 
STATEWIDE Postal48K+ per year. Full benefits. 

Paid training. No experience naces-
CLASSi:F1E 0 sary. For applICation and exam call toll 

..... """!'!"""""""~~~~"""""~ free 1-888-7784266 exl930. . 

REAL ESTATE 

FLORIDA:l:AND ';':' . ''1000 .. near 
Suwannee River & . Wildlife 
Management areas. Hunt; fish, camp 
$69,000. Call 1-800-352-5263 
www.1800naland.com Florida 
Woodland Group. Inc. L1C RE Broker 
. SO. CO LOG CABIN 40 ac - $89,900 
Outstanding Rocky MIn. views from 
the deck of thls beautiful log cabin, 
close to 1.ooo·s of BLM lee land. 
Enjoy. rurallivi.ng unbelievable prices. 
call RCR toll-free 1-866-696-5263 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured setllemen1s, annuities, real 
estate notes, private rnortJage notes. 
accident cases. and Insurance pay. 
outs. (800) 794-7310 

. ""LAND CONTRACTs- If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Con1ract; Get A Belter cash Price In 
One Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200. 
ToIl-Free 1-800-367·2746. 
HHMORTGAGE LOANS"" 
Refinance & use your home's equity 

. for any purpose: Mlqage, & Land . 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation. 
Property Taxes. cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly CredW 1-800-
246-8100 Anytlmel www.umsmort· 
gage.com United Mortgage ServIces 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fastl 
CreditProblems?' We Can HeIpI Debt 
ConsolIdation "Pay on AI BItrs "Home 
Improvements "Forectosures *Quick 
Closings AUIed Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 8QO.611-3766 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-8»837-6166, 1-248-
335:6166 aRandaniels@hot
maII.com 
STOP FORECLOSURE $439. Best 

HELP.WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. To subscribe. ~nd an e
mail to: MPAfme
subscribe@yahoogroups.com • 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
$800 WEEKLY SALARYmaiDngour 
Sales Brochures from home. No expe
rience necessary. FT/PT. Genuine 
opportunity. Free suppliesl Call 1-708-
431-6800 (24 hours) . 

AlL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $8OOIday? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and candy. All for $9.995. Call 1-800-
998-VEND . 

ADOPTION 

A LOVING COUPLE·hopes to adopt 
newborn. We want to share our heart, 
home and love with chlldran. For infor
mation call our agency toll-free (866) 
236-7866 

FOR SALE 

100 CABLE CHANNELS for 1 month 
• Freel Or AmerIca's top 50 channels 
for Only $10.50 limo! You choose.We 
Instal Free. Product Dmited. Call 1· 
800-475-9655. 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities. 
options. ATV aa:essories, edgers 
skldders. www.l1OIWOOdIndustr.com 
Norwood Industries. 252 Sonwi DrIve. 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT3OO-N 

price and guarantaed servk:e. EZ refl
nance loans available. We've never 
lost a homel 1-877-327·7283. See . 
amazing case file resultS at www.unlt· 
edfreshs~com '. 

AFFORDABLE • CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly Invest· 
ments. Home delivery. Free CoJor 
CataJog. cau Today 1-800-711~158 
www.np.estan.com 

MEDICAL 

SERVICES 

DRUG REHAB Lost ~yet? 
l)Qn't wsW Best ~' resIdenIIaI 
prOgram, 75% successful, gll8l3n1Be, 
a1fordabIe. no waJUng 1st! Cal Bruce 
tod8Y ~ 1.a00:.42(). 
3147 

EMPLOYMENT 

DISABLED? New and used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand cOntrols. 
etc. VA and worker's camp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

," .'. 

!' PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE . AD 
ltEREJ$249 tiu;s. 25-wonI cJassified 
ad oIfeIing fNtI1.4 .an C!n:UIaIkn 
Phll7yo11',·adwill ,be placed oil 
~P,n,a.As~ website. 
ConIaci 1hIS~ for details. 

REACH 2.~~ readeIS 
Wiih a 2 'i2~\ad1tk:9nIY $949 • 
'ContaCt . W~' i ·a~~. MlChlgaq 
NewSpaperI,lnc, (517)~2.2424. : . 

':, .. 



Sam Carter of Clarkston (right) tries to get past the 
defense during a three-on-three basketball tournament 
Saturday at Clarkston High School. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

About 190 players 
take part in one
on-one tourney 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

~Clarkston High School was a hotbed for three
on-three basketball action Saturday, Nov. 9. 

, .... Dittr:ieh·OldslGMCin. Waterford sponsored 'a: 
three-on-three tournament afthe high school that day, 
and more than 190 players showed up for the competi
tion, including 50 from Clarkston, according to orga
nizer Jack Mellen. 

There were 36 teams in the tournament, com
prised of students in grades 3-8. The teams were di
vided into age groups. 

"Everything was great," Mellen said. "There were 
no incidents. It was a great day of competition." 

Mellen credited Clarkston athletic director Dan 
Fife, Denise Hill and the janitorial staff at Clarkston 
High School, and Dittrich owners Ed Rogin and Mary 
Dittrich, who handed out the championship trophies to 
the winning teams. He.also said Dittrich will sponsor 
another three-on-three touinament next year. 

2002 Clarkston hockey roster 
Goal'": . 
No. Name 
31 Aaron Catanese 
30 Nolan Cesario 
1 Devin Gerwitz 

Dofanllmoo: 
12 Steve Eddy 
7 Ron Knoebel 
3 Jim lattanzi 
17 DanMutz 
23 Ryan Wells 

FOrward!: 
10 Matt Brady 
19 Kyle Buzzo 
14 Griffin Cummings 
16 Kyle Cummings' 
20 Chris Degan . . , 
21 Mike Fogg , 

'. • • \'. ". t • 

22' " . . JaCOb GibSon" ' 
9' 'Eric Hali~ . , " 
11 ..: Tre'.(or:'JQhns . 
15 . . Bryan-Morin " . 

18 . StevQ ~or:l!\ . 
8 . Adam' Peters 
25 Matt Prasil 
6 Myles Purdy 
2 Brad Townsend 

Grade 
11 
9 
12 

10 
12 
12 
10 
12 

12 
11 

'11 
9 
10 
10 
12 
12 
10 
10 
11 
12 
9 
'12 
10 
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Girls basketball district #31 -- at Oxford 
Waterford Matt 

Waterford Kettering Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. 

Waterford Kettering 

Lapeer East 

Brandon 

Brandon 

Oxford Wednesday, 7 p.m. 

Clarkston 
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